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! time, It II hardIJ Ch h 
:~y~a:~ ;::t~ U rc to 
~~:srr=~~( In' edl-ate ' ng. In the past, lite ( 
irritating, but bert ( 

~~:~:::~~;~ \ 2nd' round 
JI~2:d:1~ of talks 
, honestly. On ~ ~ 
!Bsage they want 10 SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
! bandicap Is no ~ ( - Tbe Catbolic Church Sunday announ· 
)IIldn't contiDuaU, ~ ced tbe government and leftist 
eal out of It. Their I perrillas will bold their second round 
clI to the wboIt I/. peace talks Friday, the deadline 
~ It to litUe IMII creed to by both sides at their first 
100 quite unin~ ( _ing last month. 
degraded the very I Archbishop Arturo Rivera y Damas 
!nampion. uid "peace commissions" 

.• I ..-nting the government and let
• Are Isn t a ~. \ tlst guerrillas would meet Friday, but 
it Is Ugbt and lIlY ~ lie declined to announce the location 
lve. It just doeso't l f« security reasons. The cburch is 
. .It is a pl~ actinI as mediator in the tallts. 
nd not the senQII The Mexico City-based Salpress 
,nt to be. lit'" agency reported that rebel 

( Itiders agreed to the date for the 

! 
I!COnd talks, which began Oct. 15 with 

~tor I bistoric meeting in the mountain 
~ tolD of La Palma. 

r AItbough the archbishop's announce-

(
' IIIIIIt ended two weeks of speculation a P P ili whether a second round of talks 

~ 
mild be held before the Nov. 30 
deldline agreed upon in La Palma. 

York Pro MUD IiIere is disagreement over arrange
roque music wi~ ( IIIIIIU. 
Brussels, Belgium. ~ 
De U niled States 11 SALPRESS REPORTED the rebels 
appeared with 1M saW the government, by announcing 
Iters, Clarion C. Ibe date so late, "continues to create 
't, Folger Consort, difficulties for the preparation of ade
rt, New Yorl \'lite conditions for the conversa· 
Ensemble Sequesi- • • " 

~~!oy~. ~ RIvera y Damas said in bls Sunday 
e . IeI!IIOn at the I!tropcdltan cathedral 

rise and Les Fil\es ( ilia! the date and location were agreed 
( III by both sides. 

_W_ea_th_e_r _~' 
Today will be cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
8howers; highs In the middle to upper 408, South 
winds 10 to 15 mph. Tonight Is expected to be 
cloudy with a 40 percent chance of 8howers, Low In 
the middle 301. Tue8day, cloudy and cooler, A 30 
percent chance of showers. High around 40, 
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Legal files 
James Hall, whose 11174 second-degree murder 
conviction was overturned In November 1983, hu 
flied a civil suit against the prosecutors of the 
murder trial, the Iowa BCI and JohnlOn County. His 
case may focus on several Interesting upeets of the 
federal Civil Rights Act. 
Pag.44 
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Freedom bound 
Iowa formally accepted an InvttatlOn to the Freedom 
Bowl Saturday, making this the fourth bowl trip In a 
row lor the Iowa football team. 
pqe 1B . 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

receive funds 
for renovation 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Goodwill Industries of Iowa City 
received $205,335 in 1985 Community 
Development Block Grants as the Iowa 
City Council last week allotted funds to 
13 local projects vying for block grant 
funds. 

Local officials expect Iowa City to 
received f13e,000 in block grant funds 
from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. 

The city's Committee on Community 
Needs had recommended Goodwill 
receive $100,000 in grant money in or
der to improve the agency's facilities 
at 1410 First Ave. The additional funds 
will be used to renovate the agency's 
parking lot. 

WHILE THE COUNCH. gave the 
Goodwill project more 'money than 
recommended by the committee, the 
Mid-Eastern Council on Cbemical 
Abuse received less money than was 
recommended. 

"Paving a parking Ibt is not an equal 
priority in terms of provision of ser· 
vices," said CCN Chairman Mickey 
Lauria, comparing the increased 
funding to Goodwill to the decreased 
funding to MECCA. 

The commiUee recommended the 
council approve $100,600 towal'd 
building a new facility for MECCA. but 
the council reduced the grant allot
ment to $50,000. 

cll vetoed that proposal. However, the 
council suggested the transit service, 
whicb Is slated to begin in January to 
provide free nighttime transportation 
for women, discuss further funding 
ideas with city officials. 

Other projects that will be financed 
by 1985 block grant funds include: 

• $2,500 for an Elderly Services 
Agency plan to finance minor bousing 
renovations for low- and moderate
income frail elderly. 

• $15,000 to continue the Sbared 
Housing Program. which is slated to 
begininJanuary and provide shared liv
ing arrangements for local elderly and 
handicapped residents. 

• $180 ,000 to continue the housing 
rehabilitation and weatherization pro
ject that provides low-interest loans to 
homeowners who need financial 
assistance to repair their homes. 

• $3,500 to improve handicapped ac
cessibility to the Mark IV /Willowcreek 
Neighborhood Center. 

• $60,000 to purchase a park in the 
Miller/Orchard Street Neighborhood. 
ReSidents in tbe area have secured 
$85,100 through previous city and block 
grant funding to buy 4.4 acres of un
developed land in the nelgbborhood. 

• $13,350 to purchase a transporta
tion van for Handicare day care in 
Coralville. 

• $23.200 to construct and repair 
sidewalks in tbe Creekside 
Neighborhood. 
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performance alii ( The archblsbop, apparently 
demonstration aft ~ responding to rebel criticism that the 
!J Invited to attend. Catholic Church favored the govern· 

meDt, said: "I know that tbe 

I Salvadoran government is a legitimate 
lie, but in my position as mediator, I 

( mllSt be objective and ju t." 
( Duarte, who initiated the peace talks 
,10 persuade rebel politicians to run in 
I ~Ional and mayoral elections 
\ IeII MarCh, confirmed Friday he 
( IIlIIId not partiCipate In the next round 

MECCA officials said construction of 
the new facility will cost $620.000. 
MECCA has secured $175.000 lor the 
project and will request another 
$200,000 from Johnson County. 

At tbe council's informal meeting 
Monday, some councilors objected to 
giving MECCA any CDBG funds. 
Lauria said the $50,000 reduction is "a 
way of not funding MECCA at all , 
while politically looking like they want 
to fund MECCA." Lauria also said it 
was "inconceivable for the council to 
go in that direction." 

• $35,000 to build restrooms accessi
ble to the handicapped in City Park. 
This prnject was not on the original 
Committee for Community Needs . 
recommendation list, but councilmem- : 
bers encouraged financing the plan. : 
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0/ talks. 
Instead, four-member commissions 

!rem each side will discuss procedural 

J 

litters and Duarte's seven-page "of
Ier of peace" unveiled at La Palma, 
IIIicb extended amnesty to rebels if 

~ped figbting and joined the High strung 
G~iIIermo Ungo, head of the 

(Bftolutionary Democratic Front, a 
( 18e1 political organization, said rebels 
I .w propose a cease fire at the next 
I 1IIeeIing. 

I 

Hanljorg Koch practices cla .. lcal mUllc on a Slelnway 
grand plano Sunday evening In the UI Music Bullidlng. 
Koch hu been playing the plano about 20 years and 
averagel live to six houri of practlc. dally. Originally' 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

from Freiburg, West Germany, Koch II a graduateltudent 
In the UI Music Department and Is allo a teaching allll
tant. KocH will have a recital broadcalt on KSUI radio In 
December. 

THE COUNCIL did not approve 
funding for two projects originally 
recommended by the committee - the 
Iowa City Women's Transit Authority, 
and an addition to the Mid-Eastern 
Iowa Community Mental Health Cen
ter. 

The committee bad suggested the 
Women's Transit Authority receive 
$2,270 In block grant funds but the coun-

• $2 ,400 to continue development of : 
the Longfellow School Playground in : 
the Creekside Neighborhood. Tbe 
money will be used to purchase ad
ditional playground equipment. This 
project was not included In the original 
list of funding priorities recommended 
by the committee. 

• $3,000 to the North Market Square 
handicapped play area designed for 
handicapped children and adults of the 
Iowa City area. 

• $108,009 to administer the block 
grant program. 

• $34,556 for a block grant con
tingency fund . 

1~.S. said to have spotted jets destined for Nicaragua 
( WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United headed tor Nicaragua. American country that it would not modernize their outdated air force air- that are designed for that. would consider the L·39s as dangerous 
(Stites bas lighted cra tes of It also reported that officials believe tolerate such military equipment in the craft. "IT IS STILL a very capable aircraft as tbe ,MiGs If they were sbipped to 
I Caecboslovaklan L-39 jet trainers at a the planes came from Libya. Western hemisphere. The MiG report Tbe LL39 is a two-seat trainer plane compared to other aircraft in the (Cen- Nicaragua. 
I ~arian port and intelligence of- The Pentagon, following its policy of has not been borne out. that can be converted into a light born- tral Aml!fican) area," he said. The L-39, tbe standard jet trainer for 

IicJa.lJ believe they are destined for not commenting on intelligence mat- NICARAGUAN officials could not be ber. It can carry bombs, rockets and The Post said U.S. officials believe Warsaw Pact forces, began entering 
Nicaragua. The Washlnion Post repor- ters, reCused to confirm or deny the immediately reached Sunday for com- guns and has a combat radius of about Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy is service in 1974. The Honduran air forte 
led Sunday. Post report. ment on the report. 300 miles . the source of the L-39&, althougb they has some U.S.-built A-'¥l Dragonflies 

'I'IIe POIt said government officials Earlier this month, a similar report But Defense Minister Humberto Or- A Pentagon spokesman said Sunday could not be shipped through Bulgaria which are two-seater llght-strike air-
ilIcUned to say wby they believe the that Soviet MIG flgbters were heading tega has said in the past that the coun· the jet "can be used either in an attack without the consent of the Soviet craft similar in weigbt and maximum 
~, wblch were spotted on the for Nicaragua prompted the Reagan try was conSidering acquiring L-39 or In an interceptor mode. although leadership. It said officials would not speed to the L-395 that have limited 

, ~ at the seaport of BIII181, are administration to warn the Central planes as the armed forces attempt to certainly it's not as capable as aircraft comment on whether the United States bombing capability. 

!Merchants.'undaunted by lean Than~$giving . sales 
,1"Qrtg Phllby for three years In a row," said Laura remain open until 9 p.m on'all days ex· manager of Braun's Fashions, said. r--'~---------------------~--.. 
, 8III!wr~1f Horton, manager of Gigl by Brauns in cept Sunday beginning Dec. I, and "For the amount of traffic we've had 

Old Capitol Center. "1 didn·t expect it most stores have either hired ad- through here, there have been a lot of 
, Although the traditional "explosion to be the biggest day of the year dlUonal employees or are having sales." 

! 'T' for CbrlsUnlllhopplnc II the day because the students are home." current employees working longer Another reason for a slower 
"'Thanksgiving, aeverallocalstore Doug Townsend, m,nager of Town- bours to handle tbe Christmas rusb. Christmas rush is the nice weather. I ~rs said they are disappointed lend's Keepsake Diamonds at Old "After tbe first of December some store managers said, 

1 

~ Illes only lnerealed sllgbtly last Capitol Center, said, "Traditionally In (business) will pick up , II said "It's 00 degrees outside," Townsend 
• ', .. y. Iowa City. It's never been too hot the Christopher Tray, a salesman /It Zale's said. "Try to say Merry Christmas to 

'It wasn't nearly as busy as what we day after Thanksgiving for jewelry. Jewelry. "Peopl~ don't buy until somebody." He said Christmas sales 

I 
""cted ," said Jenny MahlTry. The Friday after Thanksgiving was they're pressured to. People will look will pick up after the first snowfall. 
--, ee at Mark Henri SboeI slower than on an average day, The around a lot," "If it snowed, we'd be a lot better 
Ia~ • tol Center. "I don't think only people on FrIday were bargain At B Dalton Bookseller in Old Capitol off," Horton said, 

r 

_. dy yet. " • bunters," Center, Nancy Rima, a regular part- Townsend said, "Nobody's really 
Ilaaaa Dewey, co-actln& ..... tant TOWl\8end said business Is "worse time employee, said business will im- promoting Christmas by playing 

I 
~rOfMart Henri LTD in the Old than last year. Last year we did prove "in the middle of the month and (Christmas) music either," and added 
.... IoICenter.saldbualneuwa .. Jow relatively well after In the tbird week (of December!. It theChristmasrushmayalsoimprove 
at " clothing store altbouth aalel Thanksgiving ... Overall, It w1\l be a might be right before the students when tbe television Christmas specials 
... better followi", TbankqiYlnl iood lelling leason. I don't expect It leave." begin running . . 

( 11_ than the lime time la.t year. (this early) ." Horton said sales will likely increase 
( '1twun't overwbelmlnc or anythinf However , store owners still expect "wben It &ets closer to finals, but It MANY STORES arealso trying to at-
I ~ that," Dewey said, "but we weN things to pick up within the next few kind of started Friday and it will tract more customers by bavillg 
( -1 and we bad nice croWD." week.. probably keep picking up more. II Christmas sales throughout the month 
I , of December, 
/ 1'VE WORKED IN • lime store S'roRES IN OLD Capitol Center will TAMl SCHWEITZER, assistant See Shopping, page 8 
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Man charge~ for assaulting police Acrylic Box Frames 
11"x14" 

Uruguay votes in democracy 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay - Jubilant 

Uruguayans, alerted by the blaat of a fogborn 
sounding the opening of polls, voted Sunday In 
na tiona I elections to choose a clvlllan 
president, parliament, provincial councils and 
end more than 11 yean of bard·flsted military 
rule, 

"This is the most beautiful thing I've ever 
seen in my life," said 22-year-old student 
Ramon Alfredo Perez. Another voter agreed, 
"I can't believe it - democracy is here at last. 
They're actuany going to let us vote." 

Marchers remember Franco 
MADRID, Spain - Tens of thousands of 

ultrarightists, shouting "Franco, Franco" and 
flashing straight·armed Fascist salutes, 
marched In Madrid Sunday to honor the late 
dictator Fran.;isco Franco. 

The crowd, many dressed In dark blue 
Falangist uniforms and neo-Nazi trappings, 
strode down Madrid's main Castellana 
boulevard in a sea of red and yellow Span\sII 
flags In wbat organizen called a "march to 
defend the spirit of November 20" - the date 
of Franco's death nine yean ago. 

Panamanians plan to strike 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - A business 

organization backed by members of the 
opposition Sunday announced a 48-hour 
nationwide strike to protest tough economic 
austerity measures imposed by newly-elected 
President Nicolas Ardito Barletta. 

Barletta froze salaries for two years, 
imposed a 7 percent special services tax and 
increased other taxes and public services 
prices in an effort to slash government 
spending by half and meet conditions set by the 
International Monetary Fund to reDelotiate 
Panama's $S billion debt. 

'21 Faces' announces deal 
TOKYO - Japan's elusive cyanide 

extortionists, "Man with 21 Faces." in a new 
letter published by local newspapen Sunday, 
claimed an unidentified company has agreed 
to pay them to quit putting poisoned candies on 
Japanese store shelves. 

Addressed to "detective story fans across 
the country." the letter taunted police by 
giving them advice on how to catch the gang by 
hinting at the location of a photocopying 
machine used to reproduce letters to the 
media. « .000 police were mobilized to track 
down the gang in October and still have no 
clues. 

Rebels attack U.S. Embassy 
LISBON. Portugal - Assailants fired four 

mortar shells at the U.S. Embassy compound 
in Lisbon Sunday, damaging three parked can 
inside the waned complex but causing no 
injuries. an embassy spokesman said. 

The leftist April 2S Peoples Forces guerrilla 
group claimed responsibility for the predawn 
attack, saying it was mounted to protest "the 
imperialistic U.S. interference in Portugal." 
The same group claimed responsibility for 
placing a loaded double-barreled grenade 
launcher near the embassy last month. 

Hinkley seeks Soviet asylum 
WASHINGTON - John Hinckley Jr., who 

shot President Ronald Reagan in 1981, 
proposed in comments published Sunday that 
he be exchanged for Andrei Sakharov. the 
Soviet dissident who is in internal exile in 
Gorky. 

Hinckley, who is a patient at St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital in Washington, wrote Newsweek 
magazine that he would be "much safer and 
happier in the U .S.S.R." Calling the elcbange 
"a rair trade," he wrote that he "would t.bint 
President Reagan would be bappy to elpel me 
from the country in any way possible." 

Quoted ... 
It's 60 degrees outside. Try to say Merry 
Christmas to somebody. 

-Doug Townsend. manager 0" 

Townsend's Keepsake Diamonds at Old 
Capitol Center explaining the slow business 
pace the day after Thanksgiving. See story. 
page 1A. 
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By Greg Millar 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged with four 
counts of assault after he allegedly 
assaulted four Iowa City police officen 
near Napolean Park early Saturday morn· 
ing. 

Daniel E. Murphy, 27, RR 40 was also 
charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, third-degree criminal 
mischief and failure to maintain control of 
his vehicle. 

T haft report: Dr. Jerry Carey. 2400 
Muscatine Ave., reported to Iowa City police 
Sunday morning thllt hi. office and the office of 
Dr. D.vld Henn h.d been broken Into .nd th.t 
an unknown .mount of money. several bars of 
silver and other precious metals used In dental 
work had been taken. 

Apparently entry to the office was gained by 
lomaone twl.tlng the locked door knob In the 
rear 01 the building. 

A ... ult charge: Vernon Alan McKinley, 24, 
01 1'08 Fifth Ave .• wal charged with simple 
aaaeult by Iowa City police early ~unday morn· 

COurts 
By Tlmara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Kevin Henry, 20, of 704 14th Ave., 
Coralville, made an initial appearance Nov. 
20 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of possession of a controlled 
substance. 

Court records state Henry was being 
booked at the Johnson County Jail on 
another charge when police discovered a 

Metro briefs 
Grimes to become. aide 
for county supervisors 

The Johnson County Board of Supervison 
has hfred Riley Grimes to the position of 
board coordinator. 

The supervisors voted unanimously 
Tuesday to hire Grimes as coordinator at 
an aMual salary or $16,500. 

Grimes will begin his new job Dec. 4. His 
duties will include researching and 
preparinl! reports requested by the 
supervisors, coordinating reimbursements 
for mental health care expenditures. and 
making county payments to both private 
and public insurers. 

Grimes had been working as a clerk in 
the county auditor's office for the past 
three yeal'$. 

Siocket apologizes for 
ballot counting error 

Johnson County Auditor Tom Siockett has 
apologized for the Absentee Ballot 
Counting Board's failure to correctly 
report the number of wri te·in votes 
Johnson County Supervisor Don Sehr 
received in the Nov. 6 election. 

Siockett said preliminary results , 
provided to the media on election night, did 
not include 1,693 votes cast ror Sehr, 
although write·in votes were counted for 
Supervisors Betty Ockenfels and Dick 
Meyer. 

"I misjudged the importance of this 
error because it did not change the order in 
which the supervisors finished," Slockett 
said. "But I have been made aware that 
many are concerned about the error and I 

Postscripts 

Events 
The UI Research Council will meet from 1 :30 

to 2:30 p.m. In 201 Gilmore Hall, Danner 

POitscrlpts polley 

Paetscrlpts must be submltled to The Dally 
Iowan by S p.m. the day prior to publication. 
NoUcet lor Monday't paper must be submlned by 
3 .m. Friday. Notle .. mlY be Mnt through the 
mall. but be sure to man early. The announce
ments will be pubilihed the day 01 the eventa. All 
lubmlulons mUlt be clearly printed on a 
pOltlCrlpta blank (which appear on the cl ... lfled 

Doooesbury 

Police 
Ing alter ha .Ilegedly .... ullld two amployees 
01 the Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College St. 

An unidentified woman was accidently 
struck n the h .. d by a broken railing during the 
Incident and she was eJUlmlned at Ihe scene by 
the Johnson County Ambulance service. 

AI .. ult raport An Iowa City woman repor· 
ted to low. City police .. rly Saturday morning 
Ihat a man broke Inl0 her residence and 
asasulted her. 

When police arrived, they lound sha had 
"fresh" scratches on her right h.nd Ind a 
"Iresh" bump near her right temple. 

Cited: Timothy Laonard Costello. 22, West 
liberty, was charged wht1 public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police early Thursday morning In the 
800 block 01 South Clinton Str"t. 

Police liter charged Costello It the Johnson 
County Jail with po ..... ,on 01 a Schedule and 
Schad ule II controlled substance. 

OWl charge: Rlchlrd V. Olesry, 23. Tiffin. 
Iowa, was charged whh operltlng a motor vehl· 

plastic bag allegedly containing marijuana 
in his right jacket pocket. 

Henry's bond was set at $500, and a 
preliminary hearing on the possession 
charge has been set for Nov. 30. 

o 0 0 

Kent Allen Harrison, 26, of Columbus 
J unction, Iowa, pleaded guilty to charges of 
public intoxication and interference with 
official acts Nov. 20 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. He was fined $45 plus 

apologize." 
Siockett also said Sehr's votes were 

cOlTectly tabulated by the board. but the 
results were not transcribed on the COlTect 
form . This gave the impression that Sehr 
received substantially less votes than he 
actually did. 

The official results showed Ockenfels 
with 31.585 votes. Myers with 31.047 and 
Sehr with 30,786. The' incumbents were 
uncontested although Siockett said 942 
votes were written in for various 
individuals. 

Spanish Ph.D. program 
receives lofty rating 

The ill's Spanish Ph.D. program is the 
most underrated program in America. 
according to a recent study in "Hispania," 
a journal published by the American 
Association of Teachers of Spanish and 
Portuguese. 

The UI's Spanish Ph.D. program was 
rat~ fourU) alJlOllit similiar p'rograms 
offered at ~ Ame.r~~l\l\ institutlonS1or both 
employment placement and placement in 
Ph.D. granting in!ltitutions. 

A 1982 study - "An Assessment of 
Research·Doctorate Programs in the 
United States" - rated UI's Spanish Ph.D. 
program as 41st among Spanish Ph.D. 
programs offered at 69 American 
universities. 

But UI Spanish Professor George 
Demello said the 1982 study was flawed 
because it "did not take into consideration 
what happens to Ph.D. graduates in terms 
of placement." 

"Adding that factor in changes the whole 

Conlerence Room. 
Israeli writers Ahllon ' Megged and Eda 

Zorltte·Megged will read Irom their works at 
Hillel, '22 E. Market St.. It 7:30 p.rT). 

ads page) or typewrltlen and trlp •• paced on a 
lull sheet 01 paper. Each announcement must be 
on a leparate pIeCe 01 paper . • 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. Allsubmlulona must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be published, 01 
a contact person, In cet8 there are any question,. 

Even .. that are not 1IIgIbie 

Notice of evenll where admlUlon II charged , 

cle willie Intoxicated and failure to malnt.ln 
control 01 hla vehicle by Iowa City police on, 
North Rlver.lde Drive early Thursday morning. 

OWt charge: Gary Britcher, 58, of 182 Bon 
Alre Trailer Court, was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while InlOJllcated at the Inter· 
section of Bowery and Gilbert streeta e.rly 
Saturday afternoon. 

Cited: Kenneth Moore, 20. 01 823 Edgewaler 
Drive, was charged with poeseaslon 01 a 
Schedule I controlled substance by Iowa City 
police at the Johnson County Jail early S.tur· 
day night. 

Moore was charged wllh running a red light 
and driving with his license under suspension 
earlier that evening at the Intersecllon 01 
Burlington and Clinton str"ta. 

400/0 off 
Reg. $7.10 

NOW $4.25 r 

While Supplies Last 

~!:::: ... , w •• 
Iy's new treasurer 
on III the Johnson 

( lsora Friday. 
Custom Grafted Plexlglass our Speciality ( Redlinger, 50, will take 

Cited: Scott Alan Crist, 19. 015'9 E. Church 
St.. was charged with public Intoxlcallon by 
Iowa City police In the 500 block 01 North 

~ ___________ .", ~er Donald Krall, 1014 Gilbert Cl. 351-8399 ~ lite Dec. 1 retirement of 

reJllnation Nov. 1. 

Gilbert Str"t early Saturday morning. . ~ 

Cited: Charles F. Herzog, 33, 01 '821 North 
Ridge Roed , was charged with public Intoxlca· 
tlon by Iowa City pOlice In the 200 block of 
Church Street early Saturday morning. 

court costs. 
Court records state police were called to 

The Kittyhawk, 800 S. Dubuque, and found 
Harrison and another person in a car at· 
tempting to leave the premises. 

After police told Harrison not to go 
anywhere, he became involved in an alter· 
cation with an officer while attempting to 
rHnter the Kittyhawk and was "com· 
bative while being cuffed."court records 
state. 

list around ." said DeMello. "It catapults 
Iowa to the top. Iowa is doing extremely 
well, much better than those universities 
which were rated highly" in the 1982 study, 
he said. 

Property taxes become 
more popular, study finds 

(UPlJ - Local property taxes - which 
have been long viewed by the American 
public as the "Rodney Dangerfield" of 
taxation methods - finally seem to be 
gaining a little respect, according to a 
recently released UI study. 

Although a UI Institute for Public Affairs 
report stated that local property taxes may 
never achieve widespread popularity, the 
federal income tax has replaced property 
taxes as the "least fair" tax in the eyes of 
the pUblic. 

Citing information from a recent federal 
survey asking taxpayers which tax they 
regarded as the least fair , the UI rellOrt 
stated ,that the public sees e federal 
1ncoJIle' tax all the least fair method of . 
taxation, followed by local property taxes, 
state sales taxes and state income taxes. 

The report stated these findings are 
different from past public attitudes about 
taxation. 

According to the report , for most of the 
years between 1972 and 1978 citizens viewed 
property taxes as the most unfair. even 
though the tax brought in the most revenue 
for local governments. 

The report stated 'that 1982 property tax 
rates in Iowa averaged 1.6 percent of full 
market value. The average tax rate in the 
United States that year was 1.3 percent. 

Announcement 
The Salvation Army Is conducting a 

nonperishable food and gift drive at the cenlll 
court of the Westdale Mall Nov. 17 through 
Dec. 18. 

will not be accepted. 
NOIlce 01 political events. except meeting an

nouncements 01 recogn ized student group • • wiN 
not be accepted. 

Notice 01 event. on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notlc .. that are commercial advertisements will 
not be accepted. 

Ouestlon. regerdlng Postscripts should be 
dlreted to the news editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Men's and Ladles' Sizes. 
All Styles and Fabrics Includedl 

(8Iu./tln., colt"" •• cord •. pln.'ripo., choc' " . 'on .... hod. 
.'c. .. ) 

_~~oW' 
Mondly· Frlday 10 to I . Slturday tOlo 5. 8undoy t2-5 

200/0 off perms 
FREE shampoo 
and Blow dry 
with haircut. 

We are proud to introduce you to Sue 
graduate of Bill Hill School 01 

cosmotology and tormerly 
with Hair Express. 

Tu ... · FrI. 8-5 
Saturday 8-1 
354-2H3 

'28~ E. Washlnoton 
lows City. IA 622~ 

Downtown In ,Ite A/CIOt Building 
Aboy. World Radio 

Snuggle Up With Down 
And SAVEl 

30% OFF White Goose 
Down Comforters 

HIgh l.oIt BoffIt Conomoction - k ..... tho ....... loll ",-,-'-'I 
the "'"'Ill' IooIi 01 "'"'''''' bollia 

Roe s. 
$220.00 1154.00 
S<tI8.oo 1199J1O 
S3IQoo &217.111 
S316.oo UWo 

10Y ... ~ 
ADow3 ... 

1o< 4tIIwry. 

(theLinen (_Closet) 
Inltdof DesIgn ~ - Wallpaper, Draperies, Btd, Bedl 

& Table Unci'll. 
The 5yc:amoN Mall 

Thinking about 
law school? 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. 
Meet Drake Law School Dean 

Richard M. Calkins on 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 

2 to 4 pm 

University of Iowa 
Placement Office 

Drake VDlvenlly 

A. treasurer, Redlinger 
, ,224 annually and 
~ botll the motor 
iIe\IIrtments. Redlingler 
jIJOf or the motor 
Ik county treasurer's 

According to Supervisor 
fI, Redlinger was 

jIIIer applicanls . "Each 
jlllSidered by the board, 
_ to Redlinger," he 

Footbal 
TIle VI administration wi 
mUon Agency officials 

te., to restore a ban on 
around" Kinnick 
pitals complex 

pmes next fall , a UI 
FAA officials originally 

fie over Kinnick Stadium 
~ towing a banner 
~ feet from the stadium's 
Sui VI Associate Vice 
Ymance Casey Mahon said 
Eaasas City revoked this 
middle of the (football) 

MAHON SAID FAA 
lilal the original ban was a 
oIIIervations of football 
Stadium failed to convince 
!OMd a risk. 

No 

SESSION I 

Moth Anxiety 
How IWhy to Start I 5 ... 11 
Willi 
Money ~n'!I_nl. How 

I •• Slngll W .... n 

SESSION" 

L"""h Workshop. Monay 
Mana~t 

TH 

Saturd 
Decem 
10:00 a.IT 

Large variety c 

Spon50red~ 
VI 



rd of Supervisors select new 
nty Treasurer to succeed ·Krall 

~.!:"" .... p~'" u ~, ty's new treasurer during a special 
n of the Johnson County Board of 

( lsors Friday. 

board misled the public by not considerlnl 
al\ the appUcants. "There wu no real hope 
for anyone elM but Redlinger," Ockenfels 
said. "It was cut and dried before we got In 
there." 

the treasurer's office. 
"I never really spent mucb time oyer In 

the motor vehicle division beca\lle Cletus 
did such a good job," Krall said. 

Redlinger said Sunday although be was 
not countlnl on tbe appointment, be would 
have been "very disappointed" If the board 
had chosm someone else. ( Redlinger , 50, will take office following 

~ 
Dec. 1 retirement of Johnson County 

I--_J IJIedIU'er Dooald Krall, who aMounced his 
\'eIip8tion Nov. 1. 

SupervilOr Dick Myers cited Redlinger's 
18 years of experience in county govern
ment as his greatest qualification. He ad
ded the appointment of an individual out
side tile county offices would not have been 
a wise decision. 

"Anyone who would have come Into that 
office cold would have faced a cold political 
climate ," Myers said. 

Redlinger said he will conUnue to follow 
the policies enacted by Krall. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS Friday, the board 
defeated a proposal to study combining the 
the offices of co\DIty treasurer and auditor. 

, , 

tAl treasurer, Redlinger will receive 
,224 annually and supervise employees 
botb tbe motor vehicle and treasurer's 

departments. Redlinger currently Is super
ill« of tbe motor vehicle department of 
~ coWlty treasurer's office. 

According to Supervisor Dennis Langen· 
~, Redlinger was chosen from nine 

e applicants . "Each individual was 
Idered by the board, but It just came 

to Redltnger," he said. 

SUPERVISOR BE'M'Y OCKENFELS 
$lCreed with Langenberg, saying the 

Krall said although he hadn't reviewed 
any of the other applications, he felt 
Redlinger is "well qualified" for the job. "I 
think the board made a good decision and I 
am glad to see (Redlinger) get the appoint
ment." 

KRALL SAID be hired Redlinger more 
than 18 years ago when be first became 
county treasurer and eventually put 
Redlinger in charge of the motor vehicle 
division, which is housed separately from 

The proposal was brought to the board by 
Myers who felt the "time wu right to 
make such a move" beca\lle of the opening 
of the treasurer's position. 

Myers said he felt it would be more 
economical for the county to combine the 
two offices. 

Langenberg and Supervisors Don Sehr 
and Harold DoJUlelly voted against the 
proposal, while Ockenfels and Myers voted 
in favor of studying the feasibility of com
bining the offices. 

Football fliers may. get shot down 
'\'be Ul administration wlll ask Federal 

Amtion Agency officials In Washington, 

~
C. ' to restore a ban on air traffic "over 

around" Kinnick Stadium and the UI 
itals complex during Iowa football 

,.roes next laU, a UI official said Sunday. 
FAA officials originally banned air traf

fic over Kinnick Stadium in 1980 after a 
.ucopter towing a banner crashed about 
~ feet from the stadium's playing field. 
hl Ul Associate Vice President for 
fjaance Casey Mahon said FAA officials in 
kaasas City revoked this ban "during the 
~e of the (football) season" in 1983. 

MABON SAID FAA officials "indicated 
!bit the original ban was a mistake" after 
. rvations or footbaU games at Kinnick 
Stadium faUed to convince them air traffic 
posed a risk . 

But Mahon said she believes FAA of
ficials did not see the potential danger air 
traffic represents to the 69,000 people that 
fill Kinnick Stadium during home football 
games - as well as several other buildings 
near the stadium - because they observed 
the situation while the ban on air traffic ' 
was in effect. 

Mahon also said repeated attempts in the 
last year by the UI and the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation to persuade FAA 
officials in Kansas City to restore the ban 
have failed, adding the latest refusal she 
received has prompted ber "to draft an ap
peal letter to Washington." 

Despite anxiety UI officials have ex
pressed about air traffic around Kinnick 
Stadium, the pilot who flew above the 
stadium more than anyone else during 
home games this season said he believes 
FAA officials have made the right decision 
by refUSing to restore the ban. 

BASIC SKILLS: 
WOMEN & MONEY 
a workshop for women of 
low and moderate income 

Saturday, December 1, 10:00 l .m.-4:30 p.m. 
Third Floor, Iowa Memorial Union, The University of Iowa 

No pre- rl9 lltrallan II __ ... ry . 
FrH UJ , II women 

SESSION I 

Moth Anxiety 

SESSION III 

I",uranca 
How/ Why to Start I s ... 11 BUllne .. Llbor Organl.lng 

e .. 1e In ..... tm..,t '"11 
Mone y Man.gement , How to Sur vive Low Income W_. Mooting Our N .. d s 
II. Singi. W""",n 

SESSION" 

Lunch Workshop . Man. y .nd S tre •• 
IIone9OftWllt 

SESSION IV 

W.lf ... Rights 
Home C","puters 
C.r .. r Coell . $oUlng expectations 
Shoring Man. y In RoIll lanlhlpl 

THIEVES' 
MARKET~ 

Saturday & Sunday, 
. December 1 & 2 
10:00 a.m. -5 :00 p.m. 

ocated in Main Lounge and Ballroom, 
~Vi'i M~morlal Union. 

Large varlety of fine hand-crafted Items. 

Sponsored by the Flne Arts Councll, 
University of Iowa 

LARRY GREENCASTLE, owner of 
Green Castle Aviation in Oxford, Iowa, said 
he lobbied witb FAA officials In 1983 to lift 
the ban because "it was the only stadium in 
the nation that had a ban over it." 

Greencastle said he usually "tqws about 
four banners around the perimeter of the 
stadium" with his airplane during football 
games, adding even the UI paid him to tow 
a banner advertising an event at Hancber 
Auditorium earlier this fall . 

"We are not doing anything to create a 
hazard," said Greencastle. He explained 
the FAA already forces airplanes towing 
baMers to comply with more stringellt saf
tey rules than are spelled out for normal air 
traffic. 

Greencastle also said any airplanes .that 
experience trouble near the stadium could 
probably land before crashing, because the 
Iowa City Airport is only about a mile 
away. 
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New COlIna for SprIRJ '15 Let the Professionals 

Japanese I 39,:1 
3 semester hours, 3:30 M,T,W,Th 

COpy YOUR THESIS 
Reductions' Paste-Up' Elimination 

Cotton Paper Available Fint Year Hindi 39:25 
3 semester hours, 7-9:30 Wed. 

Department of Asian unsu181!5 ok Literature, 
353-4262 or 353-8714 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

hpJly.o G!p-ie, 
block from Campul' 124 E. W'lhlngton 

I &PIAT H 
Get Into 

"The Great Outdoors ... " 
. with the besllines of equipment 

Cross-Country 

Ski Sale 
Sltilom 140& 141 

Package Includes: 
Skll, Pol .. , bindings 

and mounting, 

141 Skllom superllght, waxl .. s touring ski. A newly 
designed, patterened waxl .. s baH. A performance ski 

"---~==--";,,,,--~'-'---'or the recreational skier. Ideal tor Inexperienced skier 
Dobbie box construction. 

140 Skllom Super Light Tour Ski. 
Lightweight, tast-glldlng, waxable ski. Dobbie box construction. 

Special Price 
Sale priced 

thru Dec. 24th 

Our low .. t 
prlca all 

year. 

FI N & FEATH ER 
OPEN 7 DAYS II WEEK . Moo & Thur. , .,. Tu .. . Wed . Fro . Sot .. '·5.30 Sun .... 

9-C3 South RiverSide AeroSi from Wendy's 3S.·2200 

.Heya • • have you heard?! 
An old friend of your's has moved-and we're looking 
better than everl! 

Seiferts will " wow" you at their beautiful new location 
in the Old Capitol Center . . . and we've even improved 
the quality fashions that you've come to depend on 
through the years. Come on over and visit us, on the 
second level at Old Capitol Center-just above Mark 
Henri. The door's open, and we're. sure you'll approve 
of our new department (YES.) for our spirited young 
customers, and of course, our other terrific depart
ments are all set for your holiday fun! 

GRAND OPENING BONANZA 
SAVE 20%·30% .~"ec:, 50% 
Special values, special bargains, special discounts in every department. 

FREE $250 WARDROBE! . 
Register Nov. 23 Ihru Dec. 1 for your chance to win. 
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Socialist plan 'action projects' against industries 
By Wendy AOiche 
Staff Writer . 

Within the next few months, mem
bers of tbe Socialist Party will begin 
protesting Industries who support a 
lower minimum wage aad restaurants 
that pay workers less than $U5 an 
hour. 

Bill Shakalis, co-chairman of 
Socialist Party of the United States, 
said Sunday, "With inflation today, you 
need $4.50 to $6 an hour at least just to 

get by. " 
Shakalis said plans for' 'direct action 

projects" were finalized during the 
Socialist Party's national committee 
meeting held this weekend at the Iowa 
City Public Library. Those plans, 
which Shakalis said will be implemen
ted within the next few months, will In
clude picketing an<\leafieting "at fast 
food industries and others who pay 
minimum wage." 

THIS .WEEKEND'S meeting in-

Hall's suit may test 
immunity of· defense 
By Denny Garvl. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

James HaD was convicted of the 
second degree murder of ill nursing 
student Sarah Ottens in 1974. His con
viction was overturned In November 
1983 on the basis of prosecutorlal 
miscondllCt. 

Hall had been in prison for more than 
six and a half years prior to his release. 
Two weeks ago Hall rued a $3 million 
civil suit against the prosecutors of the 
murder trial, the special agent from 
the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investiga
tion in charge 01 the murder investiga
tion and Johnson County. Hall bases 
part of his claim on Section 1983 of the 
federal Civil Rlghts Act. 

Section 1983 states, in esJe1lCe, !hat 
anyone who acts under color of state 
law and causes a deprivation of a per
son 's constitutional rights is liable to 
the injured party. In bis suit, Hall 
charges that the prosecutors and the 
cbief investigator engaged in wrongful 
acts and omissions during the in
vestigation and trial. 

HALL CLAIMS these wrongful acts 
and omissions, including failing to 
correct false testimony, withholding 
evidence and improperly directing 
police activity, deprived him of his 
constitutional right to due process. 
Therefore, under Section 1983, Hall 
asserts that the prosecutors and chief 
investigator are liable to him for 
damages. 

Due process of law is guaranteed by 
the 14th Amendment to the U.S. Con
stitution. Although it ls a difficult term 
to define, due process of law generally 
means that the proper rules and 
procedures must be followed before a 
person can be deprived of her or his 
I'l>erty. In other words, ~all is ~laim
ilg that the necestlary rules and 
procedures were not followed In 1974 
when he was convicted of murder and 
subsequently imprisoned. 

Several factors are unique in a case 
brought under Section 1983. To fall 
within the language of the section, in
dividuals named In a suit must have ac
ted "under color of state law." Under 
color of state law means that a person 
was acting within the po.wer the 
government gave her or him, or that a 
person has a governmental authority 
but has misused it. 

ACTING UNDER color of law is 
sometimes proved by showing a person 
was a government omelal, acted in 
conjunction with a government official 

Legal rl--:t 
files ill --L ill 

This analYSis is one in a con
tinuing series 01 articles on 
current legal issues by UI law 
students. 'Legal liIes' appears 
every other Monday. 

or acted Iilu! a government official 
when in fact he or she was not. In 
Hall's case the question may arise 
whether the prosecutor and chief in
vestigator were acting under color of 
state law, as Hall claims they were. 

Another unique factor in a Section 
1983 lawsuit is the issue of immunity. 
When a prosecutor or chief in
vestigator is sued under the Civil 
Rights Act, he or she may be able to 
raise the defense of immunity. A 
government official may be given im
munity, or excused from liability, un
der the rationale that officials should 
not be unduly interfered with in the 
performance of their jobs by constan
tly being sued. 

THERE IS, HOWEVER, a limit to 
the immunity that may be claimed. Of
ficials may claim either absolute or 
qualified immunity. Absolute im
munity has involved a person showing 
that part of her or his job must be 
protected from claims and that he or 
she was performing that protected part 
of the job. 

A good example of this is a judge in 
the courtroom. U a judge were liable 
for every decision he made, his deci
sions would be shaded to make sure he 
would not subsequently be liable for 
damages. 

b'n tlie other hand, qualified im
munity affords less protection for an 
official. Qualified immunity arises 
when an official is vested with discre
tion. If the official can show that In ex
ercising that discretion he did not 
violate clearly established rights, he 
may be given qualified immunity. 
What "clearly established rights" are 
is a point of controversy, but may be 
decided by the judge before a case 
reaches the jury. 

James Han's claim for $3 miUion 
may include some of these issues. It 
will depend on how Hall presents his 
case and how the former prosecutors, 
chief investigator and Johnson County 
defend themselves. 

Academic advisers wish 
for staft ratio increase 
By Andrew Lnten time adviser at the center. For about a 
Staff Writer month each semester, the center is 

"booked up wall-to-wall with 2O-minute 
If UI undergraduate academic ad- appointments, " he said. 

vlsers could have one wish this Roundy said the ratio of advisers to 
Christmas, it would probably be for students is less than ideal. "The 
more staffing to alleviate the large research has suggested that the ideal 
ratio of stUdents to advisers. case load would be in the neighborhood 

"My favorite Christmas present for of about 150 stlldents for a hall-time ad
the Academic Advising Center would viser." 
be to hire more advisers," said George ' "I wouldn 't say the quality of our 
Roundy, an adviser in the UI Un- service has become desperate ," 
dergraduate Academic AdviSing Cen- Roundy said. "But we would be able to 
ter. give more attention to the individual 

A less than ideal student-to-adviser students if there were less of them." 
ratio has led to an overworked staff, DESPITE THE crunch for time with 
but advisers say the large number -advisers, the officials said students 
of students who use the center still rate rate the academic advising center 
it bighly. highly in their evaluations. "On the 

"I tbinIt we're doing well under the whole, student reactions are positive, 
circumstances," said Juliet Kauf- but they would Uke to see the ratios a· 
mann, director of the center, which ad- little lower," said Roundy. 
vises open majors and students in a UI students "say they're very 
number of pre-major areas slICh as satisfied with the program," said 
pre-nursinl, pre-buslness, pre-med and KaufmIM. 
pre-journalism. "The students seem very ap-

preciative," Addis said. "The feedback 
THIS FALL the center, which has is quite positive." 

two offices in the UI Residence Halls, "The main complaint is that the ad
advlled about 7,000 incoming liberal visers are not as accessible as they 
arts freshman, about one-thlrd Qf .• n .. w()uld like them to be in terms of 
the liberal arts -studeiits-' at . the Ul. time," said McCullough. "There are a 
"The center bu about 35 haH-time ad- lot of questions for the students aad a 
vlsers," and the average adviser-to- . lot of follow-up procedures you just 
student ratio Is 195 to 1, Kaufmann don't have enough time for." 
said. Lack of flinds is the principal 

"There are times in the year when it problem, because the UI can't hire ad
is very bard," laid Patricia Adelia, one ditional advisers to alleviate the high
of the center's full-time advisen. "We ratio problem. "UI budget levels bave 
wish we bad more time to spend with been a problem," said Roundy. 
the students," abe laid. Addis advilel "What I would wish for is an In-
about S30 IIludenta. crease in funding so the university 

"I think we do an excellent Job, but could bire more advisers and the' 
the time factor gets to be a problem," quality of the program would be a little 
said Ken McCullou&b, another full- bjper," said McCullough. 

cluded about 15 members of tbe 
national committee. LiIIda Nelson, a 
national committee member from 
Iowa City, said meetings of tbe 
Socialist Party's national committee 
are held periodically between tbe 
party's bi-annual conventions. . 

Socialist Party co-chairwoman 
Maggie Feigln said the party is plann
ing a "spring mobilization" in 
Washington, D.C., to protest military 
intervention and nuclear arms. Felgln 
said military and economic issues will 

be on the agenda for the party'. 1885 
convention. 

Also at their meeting this weekend, 
the Socialists discussed electoral 
reform. 

Although the coalition with other 
third parties "did not work so well" In 
the 1984 general election, Shakalls said 
the Socialist Party will work with other 
parties In the 1988 election, but added, 
"There are no plans so far for a 
(Socialist) presidential candidate In 
1 • . " 

THIS YEAR Sbakalil said the 
Socialist Party and the CItizens Party 
worked tOlether on several con
gressional campaigns. 

Sonia Johnson ran for president In 
November on the Citizens Party ticket, 
whlle the Socialists chose not to run a 
caodidate for president. 

Nelson said one of the goals of what 
she termed the "Socialist-feminist 
party" Is to establish a national coali
tion of third parties regardless of 
polltlcal ideology. 

Nelson said such a coalitlon m,* 
help open the electoral proceu f, 
representation of parties other thai 
Democrats and Republicans. 

Within the next few yegeiq 
said "there's a lot of edu r that 
will have to be done" In order f r pe0-
ple to understand the Socialist Party. 

Nelson said a common misconeep. 
lion of the Socialist party Is that they 
are sympathetic to communist Ideals. 
"People have to know we're just as 
anti-communist as they are," she said. 

IOWA·CITY'S BEITER STORE 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFf GIVING! 

• COMPLETE ALBUM AND CASSElTE SELECTION! 

ATlANTIC 

$4.37 

CAPITOL 

$6.97 

welcome To The 
Pleasuredome 

Fran4ie Coes to Hollywood 

ISLAND 

2 LP's $8.97 

CBS 

$5.97 

• TOP 20 LP'S AND CASSETfES ALWAYS ON SALE! 
• OUR GIFf CERTIFICATES MAKE SHOPPING EASY! 

ISLAND 

$5.97 

EMf 

$5.97 

CHICAGO 17 

• 

WARNER 

$5.97 

WARNER. 

$5.97 

" Unda 'hl:. 

Ronstadt 

Lush Ufe 

ELEKrnA 

$5.97 

GEFFEN 

$5.97 

SIRE 

$5.97 
PRINCE AND THE REVOLUTION """"'_-_f, ... __ 

WARNER 

$5.97 

MERCURY A~C 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 
THOUSANDS OF GIFf IDFAS UNDER $10t 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2ND. 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
ABOVE TIiE DEADWOOD 

HOURS: M-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

BE T, Lebanon I 
Leba army commande 
ordered some 6,000 troops to 
militia roadblocks and barrl 
massive operation to expal 
!Dent control throughout th, 
capital. 

The directive that deployr 
.t midnight local time (5 
time) was Issued as governn 
eJdlanged three hours of ar 
JIIortar fire with Druze M( 
IIeJl lnthe Shouf mountains 0 

u.s. 
SEOUL, South Korea 

U.s. army soldier, wOlmd,e<l 
battle with North Korean 
I/Ig a Soviet defector, was 
purple Heart Sunday 
Harth Korea ns lied 
firelight erupted. 
"What the North Kn'· .... " .. 

pened is way olf," 
Burgoyne, 20, of De 

• die battle Friday at the 
• panmunjom. 

SCHROEDER WAS the 
have a mechanical blood 
manenUy in the cavity 
It a severely diseased 

The implant surgery 
hall hours. Two hours 
~ his eyes and squ,eezl~ 
doctor. 

Dr. Allan Lansing said 
tiven, plastic-aod-metal 
iDg "beautifully" in 

, )lUmpill8 U quarts of blood 

Aide: 
.may last 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
~gan's national security 
Idminlstration is seeking 
talks with the Soviets and 
bs may take as long as 

\\OOert. McFar\ane, \he 
II Ihe White House, laid 

_ IlSesSment of prospects for 
ItOwing lrom a planned 

I ~retary of State Georle 
~nister Andrei Gromyko. 

McFarlane, in an i 
!titian," ruled out a 
U.S. nuclear missiles in 

, 10 !he col lap of t""'""""''''''' 
- and also said a freeze on 
llenls would be subject 
-tomatic component of 

McFarlane cited Soviet 
missiles in rejecting a U.S. 
lid said, "We' re look 
moratorium on one side is 
Assessing the arms 

art talking again, but we 

"THE UNITED STATES 
With a sense of realism that 
_try has suffered from 

I "We learned the Soviets 
I Ded they bargain very 

IlaIly an alien concept to 
• IIIUe talking. they 

M&hanlstan to very vilible 
IiRwhere. " 
"In short," McFarlane 

lit necessarily good. 
"And yet, we believe now 

lion to bargain In faith, 
~ make some m :aUWIIY. 

"But we have no 
otmi~'U take 
"t's !tted to 
Ali e beU,eved 

, "make progress, U,. ..... ,·I.nl 

'ttdn't i but It may." 
lie said the United 

l'Iady to begin talks, despite 
t~ Is aplit over how to 
''\'OII 're golnll to see the 
dec:lllon proceuea in the 

lie would not confirm a 
1IIIu1d be named u a chief 
lI\tb Shultz. He said Nltze 

. three" people qua lined for 
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Lebanese army tightening grip on war-torn Beirut 
T, Lebanon (UPI) -

Leba army commanden Sunday 
ordered some 6,000 troops to tear down 
militia roadblocks and barricades In a 
Illusive operation to expand govem
ment control throughout the war-tom 
capital. 

The directive that deployment begin 
• It midnight local time (5 p.m. Iowa 

Ume) was Issued as govemment forces 
elcbanged three hours of artillery and 
mortar fire with Druze Moslem gun
men lothe Shouf mountaiJII overlooking 

Beirut. 
A number of artillery rounds hit the 

city 's ,Suburbs, killing two and 
wounding two. 

The army command said govern
ment troops would begin moving out of 
their barracks at mldnlBbt to take " the 
necessary measures" to clear Beirut 
streets of armed Kllnmen, roadblocks 
and barricades. 

Military IOUrces said 8,000 men from 
three brigades would fan out through 
the city, with the bulk moving along the 

Green Line no-man's land dividing the 
city's Christian and Moslem sectors. 

THE LEBANESE Forces militia , 
which controls Christian East Beirut, 
and the ShIIte Moslem Amal militia, 
the largest force in Moslem West 
Beirut, have said they will support the 
operation. 

The deployment, approved last week 
by the Cabinet of Moslem and Christian 
warlords, constitutes a second phase of 
a Syrian-mediated security plan im-

plemented July • to halt months of 
bloody street battles between rival 
militias and the army and end the 
country's nine-year civil war. 

In another phase of the operation, 
army troops are to take control next 
weekend of a major coastal highway 
leading from Beirut to Israeli lines in 
the south and Syrian positions in the 
north . Offi cia I sources said some 
troops would also move along the 
Beirut-Damascus highway. 

Both roadways have been closed by 

Druze militiamen. 
PRIME MINISTER Rubid Karam1 

said the expansion of army control In 
Beirut will demonstrate covemment 
forces can ensure aecurity In lOuthem 
Lebanon after an expected pullout of 
some 10,000 IsraeU troops who have oc
cupied the region since invading In 
June 1982. 

U.N .-sponsored talks 011 aD Israeli 
withdrawal were to resume today bet
ween IsraeU and Lebanese military of
ficials In the southern LebaneIe town 

01 Naquora. 
Israel Is seeking security arrange

ments to protect Its northern border 
from Palestinian attacks and last week 
agreed to allow the Lebanese army to 
assume positions it vacates. 

But Israeli officials expressed reser
vations over the Lebanese army's 
abOity to guarantee border security by 
Itself and continues to demand roles be 
given to a U.N. peace-keeping force and 
the South Lebanon Army, a Lebanese 
militia created by Israel. 

U.S. army soldier recounts story of DMZ firefight 
SEOUL , South Korea (UPI) - A 

U.s. army soldier, wounded In a gun-
with South Korean and American 
guards. 

saw the blood." 

• battle with North Korean guards chas
ing a Soviet defector, was awarded the 
JIwllle Heart Sunday and said the 
North Koreans lied about how the 
firelight erupted. 

Burgoyne was listed in good condi
tion and medical officials said he 
should be released from the hospital In 
about a week. 

The 10-minute fireflBbt, described by 
the United Nations Command as " the 
most serious violation in the Joint 
Security Area In the history of the 
Korean armistice agreement," left 
three or four people dead and two 
wounded OD both sides. 

a member of a military secretaries 
tour group at PanmunJom, was for
cibly taken away by UNC guards after 
he inadvertently crossed the borderline 
that bisects the oval-sbaped truce 
village. 

The UNC said the Soviet defected 
"voluntarily and of his own volition. " 

A South Korean soldier was killed. 
The UNe counted two North Koreans 
killed and up to five others wounded, 
but Pyongyang military officials ad
mitted to three killed and one seriously 
wounded. 

BURGOYNE SAID be was escorting 
a South Korean work party near the 
scene when he saw the Soviet defector 
racing across the border with com
munist guards in pursuit. 

After getting the Soutb Korean 
workers to safety inside a UNC 
cbeckpoint, Burgoyne said he and the 
South Korean soldier took up poSitions 
near a belipad overlooking a lake In the 
UNC sector toward which communist 
guards had chased the Soviet defector. 

"What the North Koreans said bap
pened Is way off," Pvt. Michael Allen 
Burgoyne, 20, of De Witt, Mich ., said of 

I Ibe battle Friday at tbe truce village of 
I panmunjom. NORTH KOREA claimed the Soviet, 

It said about 30 North Korean 
soldiers, firing pistols and automatic 
rifles, ran across the border to stop the 
fleeing Soviet , touching off a firefight 

"I am a very, very lucky guy," 
Burgoyne said. He said the single 
round that struck him in the neck "was 
like getting slugged In the jaw until I 

"I beard yelling and saw the KPA 
running and pulling weapons as they 
came across the MOL (Military 
Demarcation Line)," Burgoyne 
recalled. 

Burgoyne said a rl!Jlllar "hailstorm" 
of rounds landed all around him, pinn
ing him down. It was apparently at this 
time that the South Korean soldier was 
fatally shot, he said. 

~ ~rtificial heart recipient returns to 
surgery after excessive bleeding 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPl) - Surgeons im
~anted an artificial heart Sunday in the 
chest of a man whose natural heart was ex
pected to fail within a weel , but returned 
him to surgery later to search for the 
IOUrce of excessive bleeding. 

William J. Schroeder, 52, of Jasper, Ind ., 
, as wheeled back into the operating room 
II Humana Hospital Audubon at 7:30 p.m. 
lo,a time for the exploratory surgery, 
Iiospltal spokesman George Atkins said. 
Atkins said doctors decided on the sur

Itry when excessi ve bleeding they noticed 
arlier continued. 
"My impression was it Is not an 

emergency or a lile-threatening situation," 
Atkins said. "Tbey just wanted to identify 
!he source of the bleeding." 

Schroeder had awakened from hls earlJer 
anesthesia. but Atkins said he was put back 
tAt sleep for the second operaUon. 

SCHROEDER WAS the second person to 
ave a mechanical blood pump S4!wed per
manently in the cavity len by the removal 
II a severely diseased heart. 

I The implant surgery took six and-one
UIf bours. Two bours later , Schroeder 
opened his eyes and squeezed the hand of a 
doctor. 

Dr. Allan Lansing said the clicking, air
driven, plastic-and-metal device was work
ing "beautifully" In Schroeder's chest, 
IUlIlping 4.3 quarts of blood through the 60 

miles of vessels in his body every minute. 
The $15,500 Jarvik-7 heart was implanted 

by Dr. William DeVries, the surgeon who 
placed the first permanent mechanical 
heart in Barney Clark at the University of 
Utah two years ago. Clark survived for 112 
days, dying when his body was no longer 
able to cope with an infection. 

Lansing, one of Schroeder'S surgeons and 
chief medical spokesman at Humana 
Hospital Audubon, said Sunday before 
Schroeder was retumed to surgery that 
"we are very satisfied with his course right 
now." 

" We ' ll be happier at tbis time 
tomorrow," Lansing said In the early
evening news briefing. "But as of this mo
ment, I would say he is just as well off as 
we could possibly hope he would be." 

Schroeder's blood pressure several hours 
after the operation was 115 over 60 - nor
mal for a younger man. 

DEVRIES, LURED to Louisville in July 
by Humana Inc. 's promise to finance 100 
artificial heart implants, said a week ago 
bis "realistic hope" was that the second 
person to receive an artificial heart would 
be able to leave the bospital and even swing 
a golf club. 

Dr. Robert Jarvik, developer of the 
device , said Sunday's operation was 
"amazingly routine" compared to the 1982 
operation on the retired dentist from Seat-

tle. The device implanted in Schroeder was 
almost identical to the device In Clark , but 
Schroeder was in better overall health than 
Clark. 

"Tbere was never a point where we felt 
we might lose him," Jarvik said of 
Schroeder. "I remember very vividly feel
ing that Dr. Clark would die on the 
operating table. I felt the opposite today." 

DEVRIES, WORKING particularly 
slowly because of scar tissue left over from 
earlier coronary bypass surgery, first 
removed the two main pumping chambers 
of Schroeder 's own grossly enlarged, dis
eased heart. Then the 40-year-old surgeon 
installed the artificial heart and disconnec
ted the heart-lung bypass machine that 
maintained circulation throughout the 
operation. 

"Schroeder, a former-munitions inspector 
described as a fighter not ready to die . then 
was dependent on the l()-ounce machine in 
his chest and the desk-sized bedside console 
to which he was linked by two air hoses. 

DeVries remained at his patient's bed
side In the coronary care unit following the 
surgery and plaMed to stay near his patient 
around the clock, watching for any com
plications that might develop. 

Doctors are concerned about blood clots 
and infection, to which Schroeder was par
ticularly vulnerable because he has 
diabetes. 

i ~ide: Arms talks 
~ may last 4 years Houghton Mifflin Publishers 

of Boston 
WASHINGTON (U PI) - PreSident Ronald 

lugan's na tional security adviser said Sunday the 
administration is seeking equality In arms control 

• IaIis with the Soviets and progress in the negotla
lions may take as long as four years to achieve. 

Robert McFarlane, the top foreign affairs official 
li the White House, laid out a somewhat bleak 
IlSessment of prospects for arms talks with Moscow 
l/OWing from a planned Jan. 7 meeting between 

j Secretary of Slate George Shults and Soviet Foreign 
1Iinister Andrei Gromyko. 

McFarlane, In an Interview on CBS's "Face the 
~ation , II ruled out a moratorium on deployment 01 
U.S. nuclear missiles In Europe - the issue that led 

, 10 the collapse of superpower arms talks late In 1983 
- and also said a freeze on space weapons develop
llenls would be subject to negotiation, not an 
lltomallc component of new talks. 

McFarlane cited Solliet superiority In European 
lDissiles in rejecting a U.S. deployment moratorium, 
and said , " We 're looking for equality ... A 
lIIOratorium on one side Is not the way." 

Assessing the arms control outlook, he said, "We 
Irt lalking agaln, but we have talked before." 

"THE UNITED STATES Is entering (tbe talks) 
Wlib a sense of realism that Is born of the losses this 
COtmtry has suffered from talking In the late 19708. 

I "We learned the Soviets violate treaties. We lear
lied they bargain very hard, that compromise Is 
ItIlly an alien concept to them. We learned that 

l IIIUe talking , they moved Into countries from 
Aflhanistan to very visible support In Nicaragua and 
_where." 
"In short ," McFarlane said, "Talitlnl, per Ie, Is 

.. necessarily good. 
. "And yet , we believe now because we are In a posi

tion to bargain In good faith , from strength, that we 
~ make some headway. 
"But we have no lIIu.IOIIs that thl. will happen 
~rnI~'" take time. We 'D be ready. The presi-
dent's ilted to getti", results." 

ASk e believed It could take tba.e four yean 
II make progress, McFarlane lIid, "It Ihouldn't. 11 
needn't ; but It may." 

He said the United States I. "about 85 percent" 
I'IIdy to begin talks, despite reports the admlDl.tra
lion Is split over how to proceed. and aaerted, 
"You 're going to see the moet agUe Irma control 
dec:illon processes In the hlltory of lhII country." 

lie would not confirm a report that Paul Nitle 
lIOaId be named al a chJef arma neptlator workbll 
with Shultz. He said Nllze "II In the family of two or 
three" people qualJlled for sud! a poIt, 
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Somali hijackers give ultimatum 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) -

Three army officers who hijacked a 
Somali jetliner to Ethiopia set a third 
deadline Sunday and vowed to "end it 
all" by blowing up the plane and aU lOB 
people aboard if the Somali govern
ment falls to free 21 political prisoners. 

The Somali hijackers let a midnight 
deadline pass without carrying out the 
threat, but set a new deadline for mid· 
day Monday (3 a.m. Iowa time). 

Ethiopian Foreign Minister Goshe 
Wolde said negotiators told the hi· 
jackers the Somali government of 
President Siad Barre had rejected 
their demands , which included 
freedom for seven high school students 
who were sentenced to be executed 
Sunday. Somalia denied a date had 
been set for the executions. 

"The hijackers are incensed, out
raged. They are furious," Wolde told 
reporters. "If their demands are not 
met they say they will blow up the 
plane with the passengers. They said 
they will end Ita 11. " 

"WE PRAY THE IDJACKERS will 
not carry this threat out and shed blood 

on Ethiopian soil," Wolde said. 
The hijackers had set a midnight (2 

p.m. Iowa time) deadline for meeting 
the demands, but later extended It to 
midday today. It was the third deadline 
pushed back by the hijackers since the 
drama began Saturday morning. 

"The hijackers, though extremely 
outraged by the response of the Somali 
government earlier In the day have 
reluctantly consented to further extend 
the deadline until midday today (3a .m. 
Iowa time)," Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Tefera Gizaw said after the 
deadline passed. 

In a statement broadcast over state
run Radio Mogadishu, the Somalian 
government said "it completely re
jects" the demands of the hijackers, 
three Somali army officers led by a 
captain. 

"We understand they will blow the 
plane up. They remain finn on that. I 
think they have the capacity," Wolde 
said. 

There were lOB passengers aboard 
the plane, including an unidentified 
American. 

For the busy man and woman on the go 
• No decisions to make. 
• Just follow our menu planning. 
• Includes private counseling. 
• Includes dally vitamins. 
• Includes behavior modification. 
• Includes blood pressures. 

Lowest Program Costs 
of Any Diet. 

(Come In and qualify through our free consultation) 

WITNESSES SAID the hijackers, 
who described themselves as sym· 
pa thetic to an ti -government Soma II 
National Movement, were anned with 
submachlne guns and grenades. 

The officers seized the jetliner Satur
day after it took off from Mogadishu , 
the Somalian capital in east Africa 
with 130 aboard, beat up the pilot and 
shot a security officer in the chest 
before landing at Addis Ababa's Bole 
airport. 

The plane was on a flight to Cairo via 
Berbera , Somalia and Jeddah, Saudi 
Arabia. 

The pilot, co-pilot, and the wounded 
security officer were among 22 people 
released by the hijackers within hours 
of their arrival in Addis Ababa. The 
security officer was listed in stable 
condition . 

The foreign minister said two 
. civilians aboard the Somali Airlines 
Boeing 707 joined the hijackers Sunday 
and were given arms. 

"Several other passengers have 
asked to be granted political asylum in 
a third country if this thing ends 
peacefully," Wolde said. 

Wolde said negotiations were con· 
tinuing and Italian diplomats had of· 
fered to represent the Somalians in the 
negotiations, but sharply criticized the 
Somalian government for its inflextbJe 
position. 

"SOMALIA MUST KNOW it takes 
two to negotiate," he said. 

Somalia has no formal diplomatic 
relations with Ethiopia, whicb allows 
Somali rebels to operate from bases in· 
side Ethiopia . Egyptian diplomats 
represent the Somalis. 

Wolde said an Ethiopian medical 
team was permitted onboard the air· 
liner and reported the passengers as 
"well under the circumstances". 

Ethiopian troops anned with AK-47 
automatic rifles could be seen crawling 
through high grass to surround the 
Somali Airlines Boeing 707 parked at a 
remote end of an airport runway . 

The state-run Mogadisbu radio said 
compliance with the bijackers ' de
mands would " be tantamount to sub
mitting to terrorists threats. Therefore 
Somalia completely rejects the de
mands." 

~ Associated Iowa Honors Students' """ 

Study-A-Thon V 
THANKS. 

Burger King, Coca-Cola, Cookies & More, 
Discount Den, Donutland, Hardee's, 

Hungry Hobo, Karmelkorn, Mid
Continent Bottlers, Paul Revere's Pizza, 

and Pepsi-Cola 
for donating food, 

and also 
Bushnell'.s Turtle, Diamond Dave's, 

Godfather's Pizza, Happy Joe's Pizza, 
Orange Julius, Piper's Candies, and 

Wendy's 
for their sponsorships. 

Thanks again for making 
Study-A-Thon Va great success I 

3 weeks of Pre-Planned Menus. March of Dimes 
Normal food diet. . _BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDAnON_ 

Lo •• 9-13 pounds 
(May vary with each IndiVidual) 

IOWA CITY .-......... 
WEIGHT CLINI(; 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

I 

GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
with 

lEClNG. 
Word Processing for your thesis 
ot dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 206' It Ave • \Alfll,ym •• 

Free Parking with Park & Shop Free Parking 
354-5950 338-6274 

Mon.·Frl. 8-8, Sat. 10·2 Mon.·Frl. 9-8, Sat. 1()'2 

~ 
,-----,FINE JEWElRY -1ST FLOOR---

WE WILL HELP SANTA 
Show us your valid student 1.0. when you purchase 
a dill1lond engagement ring at Smulekoffs and we'll 
give you 20% off our already low regular price! 

Dot.1 nOI apply 10 sale merchandise 

D;amond Engagement rings from $150.00 

Smulekoff's would like to help malle this 
Christmu one you 'Il boUl remember for yean 
to come. You'll find Ule perfect diamond 
ring in our dazzling collection. We will explain 
cut, color, clarity and carat weight lIId show 
you our large selection of mounted and un· 
mounted diamonds 10 you'll know you are 
getting the very best diamond at a fajr price. 
Come in, bnng your student l.D., and let us 
help Santa. 

__ r"~ " 
The Savmg Place ~. EJ 

HAWKEYE HEADQUARTERS 

Something for everyone .. · 

ou'll find it 
all in our 3S-page catalog, 

stop in today for your free copy! 
But remember the catalog is just a sample 

of the thousands of gift ideas we have! 

Free Gift 
Wrap 

Layaway 

~--------' 
l~wn 

Open Daily 9·10 Sunday 10-6 Use Our Layaway Planl 

Sale Good Nov. 26th thru Dec. 2. 

Adult Jackets 
Cut and Sewn "Iowa" ... 29.97 

Hooded Sweatshirts Reg. 1U7 ..... . 

V-Neck Jersey Reg. 9.97 . .. ..... ...... 6.97 
Crew Neck Sweatshirts Reg. 1U7 .. 10.17 
Sweat Pants Reg. 8.17 ....... .......... 1.17 

901 Hollywood Blvd. Two Locations Hwy. 6 & 218 Coralville 
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The honeymoon is over 
Fifty-nine percent of the American electorate is now in the posi

Uon of the bride who, having been Wooed by a suitor promising that 
he had a fine job with good prospects and a nice house for her to 
live in, returns from the honeymoon to find that her husband is 
paying alimony and child support to three ex-wives and ten 
children, that she must eat peanut butter, that the bank is about to 
foreclose on the nice house, and that she cannot sue for divorce for 
four years . 

In the week following the election, the Reagan. administration 
has revealed the following: The economic growth (they project 
that 4 percent growth is needed, others say 5 percent) that was go
ing to eliminate the deficit has slowed this last quarter to an 
anemic 1.9 percent; the budget deficit which was going to go down 
tl1is fiscal year (1985) is really going up by at least $40 billion to 
over $210 billion; and a variety of revenue enhancements and tax 
simplication plans - translation: higher taxes - are being con
sidered. 

Moreover, major cuts in education, agriculture, veterans' 
benefits, Medicare for the elderly and federal pensions will likely 
be proposed - although cuts in the rapidly growing military 
budget are not going to be suggested. Interest payments on the 
national debt will be larger because the larger deficit will force 
the government to borrow more. And the final blow will fall soon 
when some time this fiscal year the United States becomes a deb
tor nation. 

But the most dismal fact of all is that the government may well 
be in the unenviable position of being damned no matter what it 
does. 

Doing nothing but cutting domestic spending will not work 
because domestic spending is only 15 percent of the budget. And it 
is now close to certain that the economy will not be able to grow 
fast el\Ollgb to bring the deficits down. 

High deficits mean high government borrowing, which means 
that less money is available for business to use for expansion and 
modernization and for consumers to buy bouses and cars. So doing 
nothing but cutting domestic spending is likely to bring a reces
sion. 

Having the Federal Reserve increase the money supply suf
ficient to handle all the borrowing by government, business and in
dividuals is more than likely to result in an increase in the inflation 
rate, and perhaps a return to the stagflation of the 1970s. 

The other option, tax increases coupled with spending cuts, 
could, considering the current slow growth of the economy and the 
relatively high unemployment rate, also cause a recession. The 
safest time for this option was early this year when tbe economy 
was booming and could bear it. 

The fact is that Reaganomics had several fatal flaws . It in
creased military spending too much too fast. It cut taxes too 
much. And it did nothing to address the underlying .2roblems in the 
economy: The United States is losing high-paying manufacturing 
jobs abroad and only partially replacing them with low-poying ser
vice jobs. 

That means , for instance, that unemployment is now, despite a 
brief recovery from the 1982 recession, at record levels ; and the 
United States is importing more than it exports. And that means 
money leaving the country. 

Sadly, even after the flaws in Reaganomics became apparent, 
the president, through ignorance or weakness or both, has run 
away from the problems and has insisted on playing a very un
suitable role : that of Pollyanna. 

Linda Schuppener 
I Staff Writer 

Heart of the problem 
The implant of an artificial heart Sunday into the body of 

William Schroeder raises more questions about the sanctity of life 
and the importance of machines in Its maintenance. 

These questions, which were also posed with the first artificial 
heart implant two years ago into Barney Clark and with last 
month's baboon heart transplant into the body of Baby Fae, are 
basically unanswerable: Should individuals who face short and ex
cruciatingly painful lives at best have those lives prolonged by 
whatever means are available? Should funds and research be 
diverted to such extreme individual cases instead of being applied 
generally to a cure or prevention that would help numbers of peo
ple? 

Our hwnane instincts suggest that individual lives are indeed 
sacred; their preservation should take precedence over all other 
considerations. We have, though sometimes slowly, welcomed 
devices from prosthetics to kidney dialysis machines to, finally, 
artificial hearts as things that help suffering cease, even if only for. 
a short time. 

But one has to ask if we aren 't turning those machines into 
religious icons, placlng more belief in them than we do in OUr own 
capabilities to get by in this world and our own abilities to change 
!be conditions that make those machines necessary. 

The transplant of a beating heart from another species into a 
burnan did, after all, create far more public outrage than did the 
llIsertion of either mechanical beart. Jarvik 7 pumps evidently 
have more to recommend them than living tissue. 

I Though the fates of Barney Clark and William Schroeder may 
have been helped by machines, the plastic hearts each has worn 
are merely new totems in our continued deification of all things 
lechnologlca I. 

For whatever good those implements have now - and, to be 
fair, for whatever research possibilities they may open up for the 
fut~ we still live in a world, as the Des Moines Register 
edl I page reminded its readers on Sunday, visited by famine 
and ght for which no prevention or cure has been found; in a 
world In which any number of diseases rage unchecked; in a world 
threatened by 0111' own desire to burt others with our technology. 

Until we can address those more global problems with more 
IIICcess than we have in recent years, artificial hearts can unfor
tunately be little more than asterisks in a medical almanac. 

~'"'.Y Miller 
I Editorial Page Editor 
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Reagan faces a pressing matter 
A MONG THE MANY sub

jects of evaluation as the 
Reagan administration 
moves into its second term 

will undoubtedly be its strategy for 
dealing with the fourth estate. 

Journalists covering the president 
thought they got a hint of how such an 
evaluation might come out on the day 
after the election. Reagan, responding 
to a question about more frequent 
press conferences said, in effect, that 
he had won, by golly, and no longer had 
to subject himself to such indignities. 

The comment was obviously in jest, 
but that did not completely mollify the 
reporters who heard it. To begin with, 
there is that old saying about there be
ing much truth in humor. More than 
that, if the message from the electorate 
was "more of the same" for foreign 
and domestic policies, there is no 
reason to believe it to be anything dif
ferent for the administration's handl
ing of the press. 

1H GH ONE MIGHt question 
what "more of the same" means on 
some subjects, the definition is about 
as clear as anyone could ask in the area 
of press-White House relations. The ad
ministration came into office with a 
determination to seize control of the 
relationship , .to restructure and 
manage for the president's benefit to a 
degree without precedent in modern 
political history. 

And modern hiStory, which began 
with the advent of a truly adversarial 

Letters 

Fundamental difference 
To the editor: 

Re : the deba te over separation of 
churcb and state. . 

I am puzzled why people see fit to 
compare the social activities of the 
Berrigans and Father Groppi in the 
1960s and the Catholic bishops' letters 
on nuclear proliferation and hunger in 
the 19808 with the politicking of Jerry 
Falwell and other far-right 
fundamentalist groups. 

To me, priests, nuns and ministers 
choosing to join people's movements 
for social justice or arms control as 
acts of individual conscience is 
fundamentally different from a leader 
of a particular religious denomination 
attempting to turn his/her doctrines on 
abortion, family and sexual orientation 
into laws governing all Americans 
regardless of their private religious 
beliefs. 

There have always been Jewish 
rabbis, Catholic priests and Protestant 
ministers who have joined hands on 
picket lines and in freedom marches 
where the issues of basic human rights 
transcended theological differences. 
But the last time a religion was able to 
dictate civil laws to American people 
was in the England they left to form a 
country-based on religious freedom. 

Perhaps Falwell and his ilk should go 
back to class for a few hlst?ry lessons. 
Paula Kilin 
Iowa City, Nov. 14 

This Is no bliss 
To the Idltor: 

As a 21-year-<lld, I would like to 
applaud Allen Seidner's column 
.. Wherein lles the error of youth" (0p
ed, Nov. 13) . TIle prospect of -facing 
another four years of Reagan in office 
11 a depressing one, but the fact that 80 
percent of the people in my age group 
(18-24) voted to keep him there is even 
more depressing. 

Being one of the 40 percent wbo voted 
for Mondale, I wal amazed that 10 
many othen I know voted for Reapn. 
I would like to Buggest that a areat 
majority of people my age don't care 

Jody 
Powell 
relationship in the late 1960s, is the 
only history that matters in the study 
of this subject. 

President Reagan's thinkers had a 
plan, and they were open and un
apologetic about what they were up to. 
They spent an unprecedented amount 
of time on both long-range strategy and 
the short-term tactics necessary to get 
what they wanted on the evening news 
each day. 

THEIR APPROACH was to make 
the boss , as one of his strategists later 
described it , "visible but not 
vulnerable": Shield him from cross
examination while presenting him in 
an astounding arrllY of skillfully staged 
scenarios that are irresistible to 
cameras. The White House press corps 
was soothed with a fine mixture of 
hardball (those who bite don't get fed) 
and soft soap (expert attention to the 
creature comforts and 
technical /logistical eeds of jour
nalists). , 

And it worked like a charm. No 
modern president has managed to skip 
so successfully through such an array 
of rocks, roots and stumpholes. 

One of the basic assumptions of their 
approach , which events have clearly 

about politics unless it affects tbem 
directly. This I can understand partly 
because much of modern politics has 
become nothing more than a series of 
back-stabs with the winner being the 
one who has more money. 

What I cannot understand or 
sympathize with is wben people j.otally 
ignore issUes and choose not to become 
informed .about them. Most of those I 
spoke with wbo voted for Reagan could 
give no other reason that that they 
thought they were better off than they 
were four years ago. When 1 asked 
them if the environment, the situation 
in Central America, the deficit or poor 
people were better off, they had no 
answer. 

It's easy to be content in your own 
situation and not to think about people 
or situations outside that situation ; 
that way, other problems don't exist. 
As Seidner said: "We don 't ask about 
today's problems because we don't 
want to know about them. To know 
about them would compel us to do 
something about them." 

Perbaps it is the fear of the 
seemingly insurmountable difficulties 
facing my generation that causes so 
many of us to tum away from them. 1 
believe that if the present trend in my 
age group towards apathy and 
ignorance continues, we will end up 
drowning in our own cynicism and 
procrastination. 

Sara Lovell 
Iowa City, Nov. 15 

Agony and XTC 
To thl editor: 

Generally I've learned to keep my 
typewriter leashed when It comes to 
music reviews. After all, reviews are 
the complete opposite of most 
journalism: Tbey're sbamelessly 
subjective, and it's tough to say that 
someone else's opinion is right or 
wrong. 

But reviews should be factually 
accurate in order to inltlll faith in a 
writer'. rants and raves. And on this 
POint, reviewer John Greene fell flat on 
bis face when writing about the IItet1t 
XTC album, Tbe BII Expreu 
(arts/entertainment, Nov. 15). 

validated, is that the public does not 
give a hoot and a holler about bow 
many press conferences a president 
has or how many questions he answers. 

Tbat the press bad become 
frustrated, irritated and downright 
resentful by midterm was clear to any 
observer. But frequent criticisms of 
the president's inaccessibility have 
produced not tbe faintest hint of con
cern or indignation among the 
populace. 

For all those reasons and more, one 
might expect that any evaluation of 
second-term press strategy would 
result the conclusion that if it ain 't 
broke, don't fix It. And that, to be 
honest , must be considered the most 
likely outcome. 

STILL, THERE ARE a few points 
that may be worthy of consideration by 
the people in the White House once 
they get the budget and other more 
pressing matters bebind them. 

It is largely true that press relations 
have only a marginal effect upon the 
success or failure of an administration, 
but it is more true on the upside than 
the downside: When things are going 
along fine, press relations can add or 
detract some. but not a lot, from the 
bottom line. By the same token, when 
things go sour, the best of press rela
tions will only make them sligbtly bet
ter. 

However - and this is the important 
point - when things begin to slide 
downhill, bad press rela tions can add 

Beyond the fact that Greene doesn't 
seem to realize XTC had pressed vinyl 
before their third album, Drums aDd 
Wires, he also doesn't seem to know 
who's in the group. Peter Phipps could . 
never be an "ex-member" of XTC 
because he never was a member of 
XTC. He has never rated a better 
credit than "with the help of" on 
Mummer and Tile Big Expre ••. 

Phipps instead drummed for the 
group Random Hold, while Terry 
Chambers performed that chore with 
XTC from their first single through the 
first two cuts of 1983's Mummer. . 

Is it that tough to find critics who 
know something about wbat they 
criticize? 
George Yatchilin 
Iowa City, Nov. 18 

A farewell to arms? 
To the editor: 

The Joint StrategiC Targeting Staff 
at the Strategic Air Command base in 
Omaha plans and commands where the 
nuclear bombs will fall in a war. 1 have 
walked through the front gates of SAC 
to remind these people that they are 
not just targeting missiles, buildings 
and roads. 

The targets are human beings who 
control tbe missiles, live in tbe 
buildings and drive on the roads. I am 
not just a digit In a column of 
"acceptable deaths" in a computer. I 
do not accept that these men can 
choose whether I live or die at any 
given momen.t because another 
country is not submitting to our 
demands. I choose not to live in fear of 
deatb and in fear of other people. 

I choose to free myself of the ban I 
have contructed between other people 
and myself. As I leave the cell I've 
built myself , I've found a bigger cell 
surrounding me. It's hard to see this 
cell - these bars are buried in silos in 
the ground, in the social rules of 
behavior we all tend to, and in the 
minds of those too afraid to face their 
feelings about themselves and how 
they live with others. 

The missiles are all around us. We 
are all living in jail. By the time your 
readers see this, I will probabl y ba ve 

immeasurably to the problem. 
There's a reason for that: Americans 

are not particularly interested in 
holding a president accountable and 
seeking explanations when all is per
ceived to be well . But let the road get 
rocky and we want to knowwhat hap
pened, why, who's responsible and 
what's being done to set things right. 

BEYOND THAT, a president in trou· 
ble becomes a more tempting and 
vulnerable target for the resentment 
that reporters feel over inacceSSibility 
or lack of candor. Negative stories 
seem to write themselves. And the 
number of people around town who are 
willing, even eager, to provide unflat
tering information about a president or 
his policies increases geometrically. 

Unless Mr. Reagan is far and away 
more lucky or skillful or both than any 
of his predecessors, his second term 
will be much more troubled than his 
first. Once the difficulties begin. if in
deed they do, it will be too late to make 
major changes. Once the pack is in full 
cry, tossing a few bones will not turn it 
aside. 

For that reason, if no other .the presi
dent and his people may wish to con
sider an approach to the press based 
more on a careful assessment of what 
lies ahead than upon the undeniably 
smashing success of what has gone 
before. 

Copyright 1984. Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

been sentenced to a six-month 
suspended jail term. - the maximum 
punishment possible - with a year's 
probation for walking through that SAC 
gate. 

This further means that if I break 
probation, I could spend six months in 
jail with additional time for breaking , 
probation and for the new offense. 
Twenty-four people have already 
received this sentence for our action, 
which took place on Aug. 5 of this year. 

The sum of my involvement with the 
law previous to entering the SAC base 
occurred about seven years ago, when I 
was ticketed twice for driving over the 
25 mpb speed limit. 

I see more clearly than I ever have 
before that we must learn to live 
together and rejoice in the diversity of 
life that exists on this planet. 

Jean Robinlon 
Iowa City. Nov. 12 

Ifs hit the fan now 
To thl editor: 

• In response to Jeffrey Miller 's 
editorial "Scoop on the poop" (Nov. 
14): Really, Jeffrey - shame on you 
and double shame on Project GREEN! , 

To think you wanted a group of trees 
"removed" from downtown Iowa City 
only because they are the home of 
some birds who are unfortunate enough 
to be stuck in this miserable town. And 
to say that the birds are keeping 
patrons away from Gabe's and the 
Professional Building bas got to be the 
exaggeration of the century. Are you 
afraid to go into Gabe 's because some 
"winged wastemaker" may defecate 
on YOIif bead? 

Your analogy that we have to keep 
Iowa City from looking like the front 
steps of the New York Public Library 
doesn'tholc! up well, either. There isn't 
exactly a forest in front of the New 
York Public Library, is there? 

I hope that when you get all the trees 
cut down, the poor birds you make 
homeless will follow you from morning 
until nigbt, making you target 
practice. You oertainly deserve it. 
Chrlltoph., SwanlOn 
Iowa City, Nov. 15 

• I 
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Mercedes bends 
United Press International 

Some curlou. b.ach walk.,. In.pect th,. 230-foot V.nezu.lan Irelghter Mer- Wilmont'. m.n.lon by an Atl.ntlc Ocean .torm. Although .kle. had cleared, 
ced.s Saturday a day after It ran hard .ground ag.ln.t the .. awall of Mollie efforts to relloat the .hlp had been delayed due to continued high ••••. 
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Clothiers will bite 
Big Apple fashions' 
8y Greg Phil by 
Stall Wr~er 

Iowa City's Linn Street may not 
replace Fifth Avenue In New York 
City as the nation's front-runner In 
fashion, but a local businessman 
said it may become a leader in the 
Midwest in keeping up with chang-
ing styles. , 

New York City clothing and 
styles may 80QII be appearing In 
Iowa City before much of the rest 
of the Midwest and almost as soon 
as they hit the streets in New York 
if clothes buyer Steven Fishman 
has his way. 

Fishman and Chris Hanson 
opened Washington Square 
Clothiers at 4 S. Linn St. and an of
fice In New York City on Nov. 17, 
The store will sell the latest in 
men's and women 's clothing. 

"THE UNIQUE THING Is we 
carry traditional clothes at prices 
remarkably below others ," 
Fishman said. "This is because we 
have a unique buying system." 

Fishman said most other stores 
"go to New York two or three 
times a year, whereas I'm there 
everyday." 

The owners said they can sell 
quality items for much less than 
other local stores because of 
Fishman's position, and they also 
get items no one else has. 

Fislunan added the store will 
seldom have sales because the 
prices are continually lower than 

competitors. ~ 
The store carries desl8n 

by a private designer In Ne ark 
. City, Fislunan said. "We have 
designer clothes you can't get east 
of New Jersey and there are 110M 
available In the Midwest." 

Also, the WaShington Square 
Clothiers will stock argyle 
ragwool sweaters that are not 
available anywhere else In Iowa 
City, he said. 

mE STORE carries Items for 
men and women, including Alafou 
Icewool Sweaters for women, 
English Shetland and lamb's wool 
sweaters for both men and 
women, leather jackets and trench 
coats, button-clown shirts, sport 
shirts and accessories, including 
Austrian wool scarves, belts, 
shorts, socks and ties. 

"We have mainly a college ap
peal because of the price," 
Fishman said. 

The store, located on the secoad 
floor , will Include a fireplace aDd 
mu sic, the owners said . 
Customers "can listen to whatever 
they want," Fishman said. "If 
they have a request , we'll throw i.t 
on," 

Hanson said he bougbt space Oft 
the second floor of the building IOU 

soon as I heard It was for sale," 
and the two owners said they were 
"young" and "excited" about 
beginning,a new business in Iowa 
City. 

~ $600,000 secretly 
delivered to head 

fl of British union PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
LONDON (UP!) - SUitcases stuffed with up to 

$600,000 have been secretly delivered to Britain's 
• striking miners' union to help finance the eight-and-
• a-half month old coal strike, news reports said Sun

day. 
The Sunday Telegraph and Sunday Express said 

, the money, (rom other unions, was being delivered 
• clandestinely to miners' union leader Arthur Scargil\ 

in an effort to bypass officials appointed by British 
courts to seize $10 million in union funds. 

The papers said the money was being delivered, in 
, true spy-novel style, in suitcases. stuffed with as 
\ much as $12,500 In ~ and lO-pound notes, either to the 

Sheffield headquarters of the National Union of 
Mlneworkers or to local pubs and restaurants. 

THE TELEGRAPH SAID the money was being 
used to pay the wages of miners' union clerical staff 
and to finance picketing, but the Express said it was 
to finance "terror squads" of militant youths and 
"intimidators" to persuade working miners to rejoin 

, the strike. 
So far, the state-run National Coal Board claims 34 

percent of the NUM's workers, or over 65,000 men, 
have returned to work - leaving just over 110,000 
men on strike since March 12. When the strike is 
over NCB plans to close 20 unprofitable mines and 
fire 20,000 men. 

Officials believe it is no coincidence attacks on 
working miners have increased just as reports of the 
secret cash fund appeared. 

Stewart SpenceI', 32, had his bome in Yorkshire 
destroyed by fire Saturday after a week of death 
threats , obscene phone calls and hate mail because 
he returned to the mines to feed his wife and baby 
daughter. 

POUCE SAID the fire was being investigated as 
I arson. 

The Telegraph estimated up to $625,000 had been 
handed over since September by left-wing union 
leaders to Scargill himself or the NUM general 
secretary, Peter Heathfield. 

Cash is used to a void bank accounts which can be 
I seized by Britain's High Court, which has ordered 

the seizure d. the NUM's funds for contempt of 
court. 

The Price Waterhouse accounting firm has seized 
just '10,000 but has located nearly $8.5 million in 

, New York and Dublin banks. 
A delegation of miners is traveling to New York 

Tuesday to meet with officials of U.S. trade unions, 
including the powerful Teamsters Union, in an effort 
to raise more funds . 

Shopping--,--_ 
Continued from P.ge 1 

"Even when the economy was bad, I can't remem
ber people having sales before Christmas," Town
send said. "Traditionally, there have never been any 
sales until after Christmas. Now everybody's 
becoming aggressive." 

"This year, there are probably more sales than 
last year," Horton said, 

Although Iowa City is seeing a slower beginning to 
the Christm .. shopping nash, most store owners said 
December will still be one of the busiest times of the 
year for them. 

"OVerall, from the gross national average, we do 
at least 40 percent of our business In December," 
Townsend said. 

Kelly Greenlee, manager of Michael J's in Old 
Capitol Center, said her store does approximately 30 
to 40 percent of its business in December. 
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Iowa 
Hawks ace 
fourth straig 
bowl' 
BY Jill Hokln.on 
~Wrlter 

A fourth consecutive 
the Iowa football tea 
rulity Saturday when 
Bowl extended an lnVlltatlOll 
l/awkeyes to participate and 
mally accepted. 

Iowa , which has made 
appearances to the Rose, 

By Steve Satterson 
Sports Editor 

It was the right time to 
light thi ng. 

At least that's how Iowa 
ceJlter ~rad Lohaus 
decision to redshirt 
1984-85 basketball 
, Lohaus, who will 
years of eligibility 
said following the .... ',. .. "" 
56 win over the Chinese 
Team last Tuesday that 
sion should benefit him 
terms of aca demics 
athletics. 

"( don't have a DrOblel111l 
the grades," he said, 
would take an extra 
graduale and lh\s wa 
graduate at the same time 
plete my eligibility. 

"IT WAS REALLY a 
tion of things that led 
decide this way," Lohaus 
"With an extra year of 
and another year wOl:klnlg'J 
the weights I should be 
stronger ." 

Iowa Coach George 
said he would accept 
decision. 

"It was his decision and 
cur with it ," Raveling 
"Selfishly, I'd have liked 
play this year but he felt 
academic standpoint 
athletic standpoint 
redshirt year would help 

"After ta lIti ng to Brad 
parents, we concluded 
best for him," Raveling 

The Hawkeye coach 
decision was 
transpired over the last 
months." 

The move, Raveling 
"SeQures us wilh a center 
coming two seasons." 

THE GLENDALE, 
native averaged 6,8 
game last season 
an average of 5.2 reboun~ 
contest. He started 
and was named the 
most Improved player 
second year in a row. 

He scored a 
points against Wisconsin. 

As a freshman , Lohaus 
lion in 20 Hawkeye 
averaged 1.3 points 
had a season-high 
against Hawaii in the 
l!awkeye Classic. 

Lohaus would have 
competition with sen 
Michael Payne and Greg SI 
along with iOphomore tral 
Gerry Wright for a starting 
and Ravellng had saie 
IIOuldn 't play the three big I 
Payne , Stokes and Lol 
~ether much this season, 

Without Lobaus, Ravelln 
the Hawkeye. must rei 
IOphomore Dave Snedeker 
freshman Al Lorenzen. 

Lohaus w11l continu4 
WOrkout with the team and 

~
ames he will recor 

that will be 11M 
10 ctlces. 

'''111 i. a tood opportunlt 
blm to stay In the aame all 
ID outlook from the COl 
lIandpolnt," Raveling I 
'That may help him next 
""en he't on the court II W 

The deciJlon wasn't an 
-, Lobaua said. "I've Ii 
100II flit my life lirst and 
"'t's belt for tile team, 
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Iowa heading to Freedom BO~I; opponent not set 

on the IIeCoDd 
a fireplace aDd 
ners said 
towhatev~ 

said. "II 
we'll throw it 

Hawks accept 
fourth straight 
bowl invitation 
By Jill Hoklnson 
~Wrlter 

A fourth consecutive bowl trip for 
the Iowa football team became a 
reality Saturday when the Freedom 
Bowl extended an Invitation ro the 
lIa'l/keyes ro participate and Iowa for-
maUy accepted. 

Iowa, which has made three-straight 
appearances ro the Rose, Peach and 

Redshirt 
( decision 

r---..JI pleases 
Lohaus 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

It was the right time ro do the 
right thiq. 

At least that's how Iowa Hoot 
center ijrad Lohaus sees his 
decision ro redshirt during the 
1984-85 basketball season. 
• Lohaus, who will have two 
years 01 eligibility remaining, 
.aid lollowing the Rawkeyes' II&
~ win over the Chinese National 
Team last Tuesday that his deci
sion should benefit him both in 
terms of academics and 
athletics . 

"I don't have a problem with 
the grades," he said, "but it 
would take an extra semester ro 
gradUate and this way }'ll 
graduate at the same time 1 com
plete my eligibility. 

"IT WAS REALLY a combina
tion of things that led me ro 
decide this way," Lohaus said . 
"Wltb an extra year of maturity 
and another year working with 
the weights I should be a lot 
stronger. " 

Iowa Coach George RaVeling 
laid )Ie would accept Lohaus' 
decision. 

" It was his decision and I con
cur with it," Raveling said. 
"Selfishly, I'd have liked him ro 
play tIIis year but he felt from an 
academic standpOint and an 
athletic standpoint that the 
redshirt year would help him. 

"After talking ro Brad and his 
parents, we concluded It was 
best for him," Raveling said. 

The Hawkeye coach said the 
decision was "something that 
transpired over the last couple of 
months." 

The move, Raveling said, 
"5e(lures us with a center for the 
coming two seasons." 

THE GLENDALE, ARIZ., 
native averaged 6.8 points per 
game last season and hauled in 
an average of 5.2 rebounds per 
contest. He started eight games 
and was named the Hawkeyes' 
most improved player for the 
second year in a row. 

He scored a career-high 17 
points against Wisconsin. 

As a freshman, Lohaus saw ac
tion in 20 Hawkeye games and 
averaged 1.3 points a game. He 
bad a season-high nine points 
against Hawaii in the Amana
Hawkeye Classic. 

Lohaus would have been in 
Competition with seniors 
Michael Payne and Greg Stokes 
along with sophomore transfer 
Gerry Wright for a starting spot 
and Raveling had said he 
II'OUldn 't play the three big men, 
Payne , Stokes and Lohau! 
together much this season. 

Without Lohaus, Raveling said 
the Hawkeyes must rely on 
IOphomore Dave Snedeker and 
freshman A 1 Lorenzen. 

Lohaus will continue to 
Wortout with the team and dur-

~
ames he will record in

that will be used at 
10 cUces. 

"Ttl II a good opportunity for 
111m ro stay In the lame and ,et 
II outlook from the coach', 
liandpoint," Ravelin, laid. 
'That may help him nut year 
lIben he'. on the court as weU. " 

TIle decilion wasn't an ea.y 
_, LobIUI Nld. 'tI've ,ot to 
look at my life first and their 
"t'! belt for the team." 

Gator Bowls, will christen the Starr said the Hawkeyes also have Texas, Houston Cougars won their last two games meeting Iowa. The Longhorns were 
Freedom Bowl, one of two new bowls one of the best reputations for fans against Texas Tech and Rice. Housron ranked No.1 in the nation earlier in the 
this year, Dec. 26 ~ Anaheim, Calif. following their team ro away games. won Saturday's game over Texas Tech year. 

Rumors indicated as early as last There are also a lot of Iowa fans living among possible but Texas lost ro Baylor 2'-10 which Going inro last Saturday's game with 
week that Iowa would be picked to play in the Anaheim area, he added. now gives Houston a chance ro play in Baylor, Telas seemed assured of going 
in the Freedom Bowl. Tom Starr, "But the primary reason (for picking 

foes in Anaheim 
the Cotton Bowl. ro the Cotton BoWl but fumbles and in-

direcror of the Freedom Bowl, said he Iowa) is they are an outstanding foot- All Houston has ro do is win next terceptlons that have plagued Texas all 
thought Iowa would beat MIMesota but ball team to watch," he said. week 's game against 1-9 Rice ro be in season long dimmed the Longhorn 
his committee had no problem un- Starr predicts the Freedom Bowl, By Brad Zimanek DaUas New Year's Day instead of In chances, 
animously choosiq Iowa ro play in the which was the last bowl game added ro Staff Writer Anaheim even though the win will only The Longhorns have relied heavily on 
bowl game after losing ro the Gophers. the list of postseason games, will one give the Cougars a 7-4 record. SMU, the quarterback this season and 

day be one of the top bowls in the coun- Iowa's in the Freedom Bowl set for with its 31-28 win over Arkansas, can sometimes Todd Dodge hasn't been 
"THE HAWKEYES ARE a great try. "With the entertainment package Dec. 26 in Anaheim, Calif ., but right also go ro the Cotton Bowl if Houston able ro come through. 

football team. When they are healthy, this one wUl become one of the rop five now it remains unclear who the and Texas both lose nexl weekend. Texas was leading Baylor 3~ when 
they are one of the rop four teams in bowls," he said. Hawkeyes will play although Texas Dodge was intercepted on tile Texas 18-
the country," Starr said. "I'm excited seems ro be the best possibilJ ty. TEXAS CAN SnLL go to the Cotton yard line. A few plays later Baylor 
about them getting over their aches A DEFINITE OPPONENT for the Before la~t Saturday's contests, Bowl if it wins next Saturday against scored on a I'-yard touchdown pass ro 
and pains and giving an exciting foot- Hawkeyes is still unknown. The Houston was tabbed as a probable op- Texas A&M and Houston loses ro Rice take the lead, 7-3. 
ball game." See HlWkey .. , page 4B panent ro play the Hawkeyes if the but right now it seems Texas will be See Freedom, page 4B 

Cagers open with' one-sided win 

The Dally Iowan/Den Nlerllng 

Iowa lorward Gerry Wright soars past Selwyn Davis as he Wright, I sophomore transfer from Southern California, 
scorn on. 01 his game-high 23 points against Arkans.l- also led the Hawkey .. In scoring during an exhibitIOn 
LI"I. Rock Saturday In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. against the Chine .. National Team last week. 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

What may be the first of a number of 
one-sided basketbali games was played 
Saturday afternoon in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena as the Iowa Hawkeyes offiCially 
opened the 1984-85 season with a 76-47 
thrashing of Arkansas-Little Rock. 

Second-year Hawkeye Coach George 
Raveling got a good look at a1l11 of his 
troops before a crowd much smaller 
than the 13,521 announced as the of
ficial attendance. 

Raveling is well aware many of 
Iowa 's early-season games could be 
one-sided but defended his scheduling 
policy. "I hope you guys (the media) 
can see the wisdom of my scheduling," 
he s.\id. "These are the kinds of games 
we need. It doesn't bother me that peo
ple say we playa cupcake schedule. 
'These games give our freshmen a good 
opPQrtunity ro play." 

AND IT WAS TWO newcomers that 
led the Iowa attack against the Tro
jans. Sophomore Gerry Wright, a 
transfer from Southern California,' 
paced the Hawkeyes with 23 points 
while freshman guard Jeff Moe added 
16 along wlth hustling defense. 

The game was close in the early go
ing. In fact, Arkansas-Little Rock was 
within three at the eight minute, six 
second mark of the first half after cen
ter Jeff Brown's baseline jumper made 
the score 21-18'. 

But the Hawkeyes exploded for the 
next 15 points, the final two coming on 
a spectacular lob pass from Moe to 
Greg Stokes, who finished with 18 
points, for a slam dunk. 

THE STREAK MAY have went on 
longer but Raveling was whistled for a 
technical foul after the dunk for leav
ing the 28-foot coaching box . The box 
was put into college basketball this 
season ro keep coaches in the bench 
area. 

"I guess I just have to learn to live 
with it," Raveling said. "It (the rule) 
was made to justify the (NCAA) Rules 
Committee's existence ... It's a coffee 
and roll rule ." 

'The second half was more of the 
same as Raveling continued to shuttle 
players in and out of the line-up. Iowa 
went on a 21~ spurt midway through 
the half ro put the game totally out of 
reach. 

Brown and reserve guard Pete 
Myers led Arkansas-Little Rock with 
10 points apiece. 

ROOKIE TROJAN COACH Mike 
Newell, a former Oklahoma assistant 
under Billy Tubbs whose squad meets 
the Sooners ronight in Norman, Okla., 
was impressed with Iowa's new
comers. "Gerry Wright gives Iowa 
another dimensiQn," Newell said. "He 
gets Stokes and (Michael) Payne after 
it out there. 

"The guard play was a weakness fo~ 

Iowa 76 
Ar1<.-Utde Rock 47 
Ark.-L1111e Rock (471 
David Farber 
Michael Clark 
Jeff Brown 
KenWorthy 
Myron Jackson 
Pete Myers 
Ezell Rivers 
SelWYn Davis 
Richard Robinson 
Daron Hodges 
Team 

Ig Iga It Ita reb pI Ip 
2 8 0 0 10 4 4 
4 16 0 2 7 0 8 
5 8 0 0 3 2 10 
1 7 1 7 ' 4 4 3 
2400104 
4 10 2 6 7 4 10 
0100110 
1701422 
0100000 
3300206 

5 
Tolal, 22 13 3 18 43 17 47 
FG%: 301.9% FT'A- : 18.8% 

Iowa (78) Ig tga II Ita reb pI 
Gerry Wright 8 13 7 811 0 
Michael Payne I 4 0 0 6 4 
Greg Stokes 8 12 2 5 10 2 
Jeff Moe 7 13 2 2 3 1 
Todd Berkenpas 3 4 0 0 1 1 
Andre Bsnk, I I 0 0 I 0 
Dave Snedeker 0 3 0 0 4 0 
AI Lorenzen 1 8 1 2 3 3 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Ken Fullard 0 2 0 0 0 2 
Clarence Jones I 3 2 2 2 0 
Kent Hili 0 0 0 0 4 I 
Michael Morgan 1 2 0 0 0 2 
Bart Casey 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Team • 6 
Totals 31 85 14 1~ 5(1,, 17 

.Blli; ~7.11·~ FT%; 7Q.1% _ 

Halltlm4\: Iowa 42. Ark-Little Rock 24 
Technical louis: Iowa bench 
Attendance: 13,521 

tp 
23 
2 

18 
18 
6 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
4 
0 
2 
0 

76 

Iowa last year ... If Moe and (Todd) 
Berkenpas continue to play like they 
did today, Iowa will surprise a nqrnber 
of people." 

The Hawkeye ball movement on of
fense was a bright spot in Raveling's 
eyes. "I thought we played 'a lot bet
ter," he said. "I thought we had good 
ball movement about 90 percent of the 
time. We had good shot selection, 
also." 

WRIGHT WAS NOT completely 
satisfied despite his performance. 
"The team did a really good job," the 
San Bernadino, Calif., native said . 
"But, personally, I'm never happy or 
content. Just because I scored 29 points 
(against the Chinese National Team 
last Tuesday) doesn 't mean I can't do 
better. You can't ever sUlp stri ving for 
higher goals." 

Raveling announced following the 
game that Stokes and reserve guard 
Ken Fullard, both seniors, had been 
selected as the Hawkeye co-captains 
for the season. 

Last Tuesday, the Hawkeyes disman
tled a rouring team from China, 86-56, 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Wright led 
the way with 29 points, including four 
spectacular dunks that brought the 
crowd of around 9,000 to its feet 
repeatedly. 

Following that game, Raveling con
firmed that junior center Brad Lohaus 
will sit out the season as a redshirt. 

The Hawkeyes return to action 
ronight at 7:35 p.m. In the arena 
against H) Gonzaga . 

Veteran Illinois ready to defend crown 
By Dan Millea 
Sta"Wrller 

CHICAGO - Coming of( a Big Ten 
co-championlhip and a final eight 
flnilh i.n the NCAA Tournament last 
season, Illinois, with four returniq 
starters, is a favorite In the conference 
title chase this season. 

The Fighting Illlni, who were rated 
second in the United Press Inter
national preseason poll and first in the 
opening ratings from Basketball 
Times, proved worthy of their rankings 
by breezing by highly-ranked 
Oklaboma in the season opening Tip
Off CIa.lc, 81~. 

Illinois, coached for the 10th year by 
Lou Henaon, appeal'l to be a IOlid 
choice to defend Ita title, and was men
tioned by Big Ten coachel at the recent 
Big Ten media day aa a favorite In the 
title race along with Indiana. 

1111: HOOSIERS, with 14th year 

Big1en 
prevIew 
Coach Bobby Knight at the helm, were 
rated fourth In preseason by UPI, and 
return all five startel'l from last year's 
team which finished third in the Big 
Ten and also reached the final eight in 
NCAA. play. 

Both teams were defeated Saturday, 
the nUni by Alabama-Blrminaham and 
Indiana by Louisville. 

"IlUnols and Indiana have wbat It 
takes ro win the championship, and not 
only the conference championship, bIIt 
the national championship t" Min
nesota Coach Jim Dutcher Nld. 

Rich Falk of Northwestern called 
both teams "powerful". 

"You have to look at llllnois and In
diana as powerful teams, II Falk Nld, 

"teams that have a gl_?d chance to win broken foot. 
it (the conference title) ." 

DOUGLA$ AND WINTERS were 
THE ILlJNOJS COACH has been less named io the preseason all-Big Ten 

than pleased with his team's perfor- team and Douglas was tabbed as 
mance In preseason, particularly the preseason Most Valuable Player for 
play of the veterans, but his tommenta the upcoming year. 
came before his team's thumping of The pair are expected to be leaders 
Oklahoma. for the Illini this season, and they com-

"I think the first two and a half mented on that role. 
weeks this year we made real "Every day I have to work hard," 
progress," Henson said, "then the last Winters said. "I'm not a vocal leader, I 
three or four days we've played poorly. just do what I can and let the other 

"1 don't know if the. players have players follow that." 
been readlnc their press cUppings or Douglas said he sees himself running 
what. I haven't been happy with the the team and talked about the Big Ten. 
veteran players. We'll have ro work . "I look at myself as a leader on the 
that out... team. I'll try ro run the team on the 

Jlenson said his starting five would floor," Douglas said. 
consllt of George Montgomery, Efrem "I think (the Big Ten) it's the best 
Wlntel'l, Bruce Doualas, Dou, AI~n- conference in the nation this year. I 
ber,er and Anthony Welch. think from rop ro botrom every team 

Welch, a IIInior forward, I, the lone wUl be tOugh ro beat on Its own floor." 
player amlllll the five who did not start 
Jail year as he ut out the sealOn with a AS FAR AS the high praise given ro 

the IJIinl, Henson said he was unsure 
where his club should be rated, or how 
they would finish in the Big Ten. 

"I don't like ro talk about where 
we're rated or how we'll finish in the 
conference. Let other people talk about 
that . 

"I don't think last year was a fluke, 
but as far as 01lT ranking I don't know if 
we deserve to be that high, I just don't 
know." 

Henson cited Indiana as a top can
didate for the title, but didn't rule out 
Iowa or Ohio State. 

"Indiana is going ro be just a tremen
dous ballclub," Henson said. "They've 
got everybody back. 

"'There's no reason that Indiana 
won't be tops in the conference. I think 
they should be In the top three or four 
In the country . . 

"Ohio State could win (the con
ference), and Iowa has got a shot at it. 
Anyone of the rop six, I think, could 
win the Big Ten title." 
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,$ -------------------------------------------------------t Swrtsbriefs 
' .. 
W Nicklaus' putt worth $240,000 In Skins game 
:! SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. (UPI) - Jack Nicklaus sank a lO-foot putt to 
~; birdie the 18th hole and win $240,000 Sunday in the Skins game at the 
:' ' Desert Highlands Golf Course. 
~ Neither Nicklaus nor rivals Tom Watson, Arnold Palmer and Gary 
:~, Player had won a hole during Sunday's second round of the tournament, 
;:. increasing the value of the 18th hole to $240,000. 
:? ' In the Skins game, the first six holes are worth $10,000, the second six 
:. ' are worth $20,000 and the last six are worth $30,000. If two or more golfers 
~: tie for the low score on a hole, the money carries over to the next hole. 
~ . Each of the players came to tbe green of the 524-yard, par·five 18th with 
:' an equal chance of winning. 
: . Watson appeared to have the best chance as his second shot landed in 
:1; the rough five yards from the green. However, a chip shot took a bad 
: !) bounce on a downhill slope and rolled wide of the hole, placing him 24 feet 
:~ away. 
:1" Nicklaus lined up his putt, paused and then lined it up again before 
;:~ stroking in the game wiMer. For Nicklaus, the putt capped a day of close 
: ~ calls and misses. 
• : -
:r- Stevens leads Cyclones past Brandon ::-
• 
~rk 

AMES (UPl) - AII·American candidate Barry Stevens scored 26 
points, including 18 in the second half, as Iowa State rolled to a 78-68 
weekend exhibiton game victory over Brandon University. 

Junior forward Jeff Hornacek, the Cyclones' only other returning 
starter from last year, scored 14 points in the Saturday game. Hornacek 
tossed in 12 first·half points, which help Iowa State to a 35-29 lead. 

: Freshman Jeff Grayer, who sat out much of the game in foul trouble, 
: finished with 15 points. Sam Hill added 10 for ISU. 
t r • Stevens scored six of ISU's first 10 points in the second half as the 
~ Cyclones opened up a 4~37 lead with 15 minutes, 14 seconds left. A slam 
: dunk by Hill, off an excellent pass from freshman point gullrd Gary 
: Tompkins, lifted the Cyclones to a 49-39 lead with 13:30 to go. 
: : Brandon was led by John Carson. He scored 19 points. The visitors cut 
f· the Cyclone lead to 60-57 with 7:23 in the game, but Ray Harris , Stevens 

't and Grayer connected for Iowa State to create a 66·57 advantage at tbe 
5:49 mark. · . · . : 

.:: ·Station named Wa\ter Camp all-American 
· • .; 
t; 
: ... 
• '1. ,t·, 
,,', 
, '. ,~~ 

Iowa linebacker Larry Station was named to the first team of the 
Walter Camp all· American team announced last Thursday. 

Station, one of only four underclassmen named to the squad, was a 
second·team choice last year as a sophomore. The Walter Camp team is 
the oldest all-American team, dating back to the 1890s. 

, 
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~Scoreboard 

r NHL 
standings 
Late game not InCluded 

Wale$ Conference 

Patrick W L T 
PhI/adelphia 13 3 
NY Islanders 13 7 
Washinglon 7 8 
NY Rangers 8 10 
Pltlsburgh 6 11 

Ptt. 
• 30 
1 27 
5 19 
1 17 
2 14 

NFL 
standings 
American Conference 

East W L 

x·Mlaml 11 
8 
6 
4 
1 

T Pc\. 

1 0 917 
5 0 .615 
6 0 .500 
9 0 .308 

12 0 .077 

Sports 
, 

Doak qualifies for U.S. Team 
By Steye Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Iowa runner Nan Doak has proven again that 
she could do what few athletes have done. 

Last Saturday, [)oak earned a spot on the United 
States National Cross Country Team by finishing 
fourth at the TAC Championships in Boston. The 
U.S. team wiU compete in the World Cross Coun· 
try Championships next March in Lisbon, Por· 
tugal. 

By finishing in the top six, Doai became one of 
only two members of this year's team to make the 
national squad for the third·straight time. The 
other is Betty Jo Springs, who was last year's 
NCAA and TAC winner. 

Dook , a Hedrick, Iowa, native, has completed 
her cross country eligibility but will compete in 
track during the second semester for the 
Hawkeyes. 

lOWA COACH Jerry Hassard said Doai's finish 

in 15 minutes, 40 seconds was a better showing 
than her second·p1ace finish in last year's TAC 
meet. 

"It was an even better achievement than last 
year's seconcIlIiace finish because she hasn't been 
in contact with cross country terrain this year," 
Hassard said. 

Doak, who was competing for the Hawkeye 
Track Club, has competed unattached in several 
meets this fall. "Finishing fourth was an out· 
standing achievement considering that Nan has 
run only one cross country race since Septem· 
ber," Hassard said . "She prepared well in 
workouts and focused well on this meet. She 
proved that she could accomplish her goal (of 
finishing in the top six) despite the odds against 
it." 

HASSARD SAID HE believes that Doak trained 

better for her meets this faU than she ha er 
before. 

In the race at Boston's Franklin Park, Doak ran 
between the third and shtth positions for the first 
two miles , At the two-mile mark, the field spread 
out, Hassard said. 

"You could tell that Nan was III the last mile, 
but I was Impresse.:l with how mentally tough she 
ran the last mile," Hassard said . 

Cathy Branta of Wisconsin United won the race 
in 15 :19. The title was Branta 's second of the 
week. She earned a NCAA title for the Badgers 
last Monday in University Park, Pa. 

Springs was second in 15:26 and Andrea Fischer 
of Missouri, who edged Doak at the Iowa Open in 
September, took third place honors in 15:38. Mary 
Knisely of the Kangaroos Track Club finished fifth 
and Shelly Steely of the Florida Track Club earned 
the final two spots on the U.S. team. 

Hawkeyes crown 'five mat champs 
ByJ.B. GlalS 
Stall Writer 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
said last Saturdlty's Northern Open 
tournament in Madison, Wis. would 
fea ture tougher competition for his 
Hawkeye squad. 

It undoubtedly was, but Iowa was up 
for it as the Hawkeyes qualified seven 
finalists and crowned five champions. 

Barry Davis at 126 pounds, Greg 
Randall at 134, Jim Heffernan at 150 
and the Kistler brother combination of 
Marty (158) and Lindley (167) all 
claimed titles. 

Duane Goldman at 190 was beaten in 
the finals 5-1 by ,Jim Scherr of 
Nebraska. 

"( think he's (Gable) pretty proud of 
us," Lindley Kistler said. "He was ex· 
cited but (he knows and we know) 
there's a long way to go. We need 
polishing." 

KISTLER, WHO didn't practice 
most of the week said he came into the 
tournament sore. "I had a bruised 
elbow and a bad knee . When I came in I 
was feeling ( wasn 't prepared. So I took 
them one by one. When I got (Rudy) 
lsom (of Wisconsin) in the finals I 

Wrestling 

knew I could beat him." 
Despite Iowa 's showing in the tour· 

nament, which featured Iowa State and 
Nebraska as well as many Big Ten 
teams, Kistler said the team didn't 
have "that flare." 

"They seemed down. They really 
weren't enthused." 

One indication was Goldman's loss in 
the finals to Nebraska's Scherr. 

"That really surprised me," Kistler 
said. "I wrestled that Scherr and I've 
wrestled with Duane and Duane is bet· 
ter. He just wasn't ready." 

AT 118, Matt Egeland defeated team· 
mate Brad Penrith 8-4 for fifth place. 

In the 126 championship, Davis met 
an old rival, Michigan's Joe 
Mcfarland for the lOth time. 

Davis trailed 2-1 after one period. 
But after two periods Davis went 
ahead with a flury, as the period ended 
with Davis up 7-2 . The Cedar Rapids 
native ended up winning the title match 
l1 .. ·t 

"That kind of got me going," Ran· 

Lindley Kistler 

dall, who wrestled and won next at 134, 
said. "It was a good tournament. My 
first big win. 

"Our team did pretty good, but, we 
didn 't win some of the matches we 
should of ," Randall added. 

Heffernan was the next Hawkeye to 

win as he beat AI Freeman in the 151). 
pound clash , 5-4. 

"IT WAS THE first time we wresUed 
anyone good," Heffernan said. "I 
really wasn't too happy with the way I 
wrestled ... I was kind of lazy. We 
were just a little slow, but that's expec· 
ted , early season, five matches and 
(I'm) coming off a redshirt year, but 
we're good and everything should fall 
in place." 
..JMarty Kistler defeated teammate 
ltoyce Alger 6-3 at 158 pounds as tht! 
next Iowa wrestler to take the mat was 
Goldman . 

Other Hawkeyes to place were, Paut 
Glynn, who defeated teammate Kevin 
Brown, for third place a1134, as David 
Ray took fifth at lhat weight. 

Kevin Dresser placed third with his 
pin of Wisconsin's Jim Jordan. Joe 
Gibbons of Iowa State won at 142. 

Iowa 's Bob Kauffman finisbed fourth 
at 150, as Mark Richman of Wisconsin 
beat Louis Ch iapparelli to claim fifth 
place at 158. Steve Wilbur placed 
fourth in the heavyweight class. 

Redshirt freshman Steve Knight at 
118 injured his shoulder during the 
competition. 

• 
Sports 
.... 

~~a 
SpOIlt Editor 

Jeff Moe had an idea tha t 
be starting at guard for 
baSketball team when he 
campus in August. 

But he didn't find out for 
be'd earned a starting spot 
lilY before the Hawkeyes 
(1inese National Team last 

"('ve never sat on the bell 
ill my life," the freshman 
dlInapolis said. "I watched 
year . I knew they needed SOl 
fJ after the ball and get it in 
Stokes and (Michael) 

But when Coach 
started practice on Oct. 

J ned a few things about 
baH. "The first two 
were rough," Moe said 
diy'S 76-47 win over 
Rock. 

"I THOUGHT I KNEW 
baSketball but ( found out 
tblt ( didn't. " 

Tbe 6-/oot-3 Moe said it 
pair of Intrasquad 
began to feel connfOirtatlle~ 

• game. "I started 
scrimmages," he 
tiDued to Improve since 

In starting against 

victories. 
The 15-3, IH2, 1~12 

Seminoles was Iowa's 
season, to go with 16 
record or the 1980 Hawkeye 
rmished 25-22. 

Brigham Young, the No. 
IlIe nation, won the 
perfect 4~ record. 
finished second with a 
followed by Arizona State 

New Jersey 5 
Adams 
Montreal 13 
Boston 11 
Quebec ' 11 
Bulfalod 9 

12 2 

5 2 
9 1 

10 1 
10 2 

12 

28 
23 
23 
20 
18 

New England 
NY Jets 
Indianapolis 
Buttalo 

Central 

Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Houston 

Wast 

7 6 0 
5 8 0 
4 9 0 
2 11 0 

y-D8f1ver 11 2 

.538 

.385 

.308 

.154 Bowl match-Ups remain clouded . Iowa 
Hartfo(CJ ' () 8 9 3 
Campbell Conference 

NorrIS W L T 
Chicago 
Mlnnesola 
SI. Louis 
Delroit 
Toronlo 

10 10 2 
895 
991 
6 12 2 
• 15 3 

Pt • • 

22 
21 
19 
I. 
11 

Smythe 
Edmonlon 
Calgary 

16 3 3 35 
13 8 1 27 

Los Angeles 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 

10 8 3 23 
10 9 2 22 
• 16 2 10 

Satu rday'. relult. 

Chicago 2. BOllon 1 
N.Y. IlIend"'s 6. Buffalo 3 
Quebec 8. N.Y. Rang"'. 3 
Phlladolphla 4. tW1ford 4. overtime 
Montreal 6, Detroit • 
Minnesota 4, Toronto 2 
New J"'~ 5. P,nsburgh 3 
Edmonlon 7. St. Louis 6 
Winnipeg 8, Lao Ange.1 5 

Sunday's results 

Washlng.on 5. Chicago 0 
Booton 7, Montre.1 4 
Ouebec 3, N.Y. R.ng.r. 2. 0YW11rn1 
Calgary at VancouWlf' , late 

NBA 
standings 
late games nollncluded 

Eastern Conference 

Atlantic W L Pet. OB 
Boston 11 1 .917 
Philadelphia 8 • .692 2~ 
Washington 10 8 .625 3 
NewVork 7 9 .438 8 
ewJersay 8 8 .429 8 
Central 

Milwaukee 10 5 .1187 
Chicago 8 7 .532 2 
Delroit 7 8 .467 3 
Allanta 8 8 .429 3'1. 
ndlana 4 11 .2117 8 
leveland 2 12 .143 7~ 

We.tern Conference 

Midwest W L Pet. GB 
Cenver 11 2 .84e 
Houston 10 4 .714 1~ 

Callas 8 7 .533 4 
Ulah 8 7 .533 4 
San Anlonlo 8 8 .429 51,i 
Kansas City 3 10 .231 8 
PacifiC 

LA Laker. 
PorUand 
Phoenix 

10 5 .1187 

Seattle 
LAClippera 
Golden State 

Saturday', result. 

8 8 .800 1 
87 .5332 
4 8 .308 5 
4 10 .2118 5~ 
4 11 .2117 8 

Wuhlngton 112, Detroit 108 
_ YC)(k 118. India"" 100 
Allonll to. , Now Jeraey 88 
Booton t35, K.n_ City t24 
DoI.o 113. Hou.ton .5 
Utlh 123, S.n Antonio t 17 
MItwIUk .. too. Goldin S_ .5 
Denver 1 t 4. Philadelphia 1 to 
Portl.nd 141. Chlcllgo 13t 
LA L.ker. 108. LA Cipperl 103 

Sunday" results 

Ct_and 118, "u ... t. lit 
_Ix" L ..... CM.,.,.". tot. 
Seattle It L.A. Llk .... .. 

Tonlgh", OIIMI 
NogamnacMd_ 

Tuesday'. games 

"'Ilanto at New York. ' :30 p.m. 
PhM.dalphla .t W"""",,," •• :30 PJII. 
Portland .t Cr...tond. ' :30 p,m. 
Iit_k .. at Indian., ' :30 p.m. 
_n at DoIIU, 7:30 p.m. 
HoIIIton .t Sen "'ntonlO, 7:30 p.m. 
L.A. Cipp.I .t Den ..... ':30p,m. 
lItlll .t Phoenix. ' :30 p.m. 
Chlcllgo .t 001 __ • ' :30 PJII, 
K ...... CIty • SottIle, .:30 p.m. 

Seattle 11 ~ 
LA Raiders 9 4 
San Diego 6 7 
Kansas City 5 8 

National Conlerence 

Ealt W l 
NY Glanta 8 5 
Washington 8 5 
Calles 8 5 
SI. Louis 7 6 
Philadelphia 5 7 

Centr.' 
x-Chicago 9 4 
Green Bay 5 8 
Detroit 4 8 
Tampa Bay 4 9 
Minnesota 3 10 

West 
x-San Fran. 12 , 
LA Rams 8 5 
New Orleans 6 7 
Atlanla 3 10 

J(~llncl"led dlvlston tille 
y-cllnched playolt bOfth 

Sunday', resulte 

Cincinnati 35. AtI'nt. 14 
W •• hlngkm 41, Buffalo 1. 
Cleveland 27, Houston '0 
N.Y. Giants 21. Kln ... City 27 
L."'. Rami 34. Tampi SlY 33 
St. Loulll7. Philadelphia 16 
Pittsburgh 52. S ... Diego 24 
Chbgo 34. MlnnftOt. 3 

T 

L.A. Ralderl 2 t. Indlanlpoll. 7 
San Francisco 35, New 0,.an8 3 
S .. ttte 27. Denver 24 

Tonlghr. gam. 
N.Y. JIll It Miami, • pm. 

College football 
bowl schedule 
Dec. 15 

0 846 
0 .848 
0 .692 
0 .462 
0 .385 

Pct. 

0 .615 
0 .615 
0 .615 
0 .538 
1 .423 

0 .692 
0 .385 
1 .346 
0 .308 
0 .231 

0 .923 
0 .615 
0 .462 
0 .231 

Callfornil. 3 p.m .. Fresno, CallI. - Toledo (1-1 -
11 v • . Nov.do-Lu ~og .. (IO· t). 

lnaependence. 7 p.m . Shr...,epor~ La -
Virginia rech (1-3) VI. Air FC)(oe (7-4) 

Dec. 21 
Holiday, 8 p.m .. San Dlago - 8rl';'lm YOU"1l 

(12-0) VI. Mlchlg .. 16-5). 

Dec. 22 
FIC)(1d1 Cltru .. noon. OrllndO, A • . - FlOrida 5,.,. (7·2·1) va. GlOI'gll (7-3). 

, Sun. 2 p.m .. EI PlIO, r .... - r.nn ...... (1-:1-
1) VI. Morytond (8-3). 

Che.ry. 3 p.m .. Pontiac. Mich. - IoIlehlg.n Sla .. 
(1-5) v •. Army (1-3·1). 

Dec. 28 
F._, 7 p,m .. "'n"""lm. c.m. - !owl ( ..... 

1) VI. T .... (7.2·t) or Hou.ton 1-4). 

Dec, 27 
Liberty, 7.30 p.m .. Momphl., roon. - Iorkan ... 

(7-~11 VI. Auburn (8·3) or Loullle"" 5111. (1-2"1. 

Dec. 28 
\latc)(, 1 p.m., Jlctc.onvillo, Fl • . - South 

Coroll"" (1!).1) .... Oklahoml Slat. (eo2). 

Dec. 211 
Aloha. 7 p.m .. Honolulu - Notre Dim. (7·4) VI. 

_n 1it •• Mdlot (8·2/ C)( T .... (7-2·1). 
Hili of Fam., 7 p.m .. Birmingham, Ala. - ~.,,

tucl!y (1-3) VI. Wiaconoin (7-~1). 

Dec. 31 
PMCII, 2 p.m., AManta - Vlrglnll (7-2·2) " . 

Purdue (7·41. 
Bluebonnet. 7 p.m .. t1Ou.ton - r .... Chriltlan 

(1-3) VI. W .. t Virginia (7-4). 

Jan. 1 
()QIton. 12:30 p.m . Doll .. - T .... (7.2.1). 

_n (1-4) C)( SOUth .. n lit_lit (1.21 va. 
IIoIIon Colleg. (1-2). 

Floaia. 12:30 p.m., TornIllO. Ma. - Miami (1-4) 
vI. UCLA (1-'). 
_. 4 p.m .. p~. CoItf. - Soutlltrn 

CIoItbnla (1-3) VI, Ohio stilt (8-2). 
luger •• p,m .. _ OrlNn. - Auburn (1-3) C)( 

Lo_"" Stat. (1·2-1) VI . Nob ...... (1-2).· 
Or .... 1 p.III .• Milmi - OI!""'..". (1-1.1) VI. 

WlIhlftglOll (1!)'1). 

United Press InternatJooal 

The Cotton still hasn't been picked 
and the Sugar is in need of a substitute. 

After a weekend of college football 
activity in which most of the 
postseason games were formulated, 
the Cotton and Sugar Bowl match·ups 
are still undecided and creating a bit of 
a problem for the Liberty, Aloha and 
Freedom Bowls as well. 

The problem in the Cotton Bowl is 
that there is no host team yet to play 
No. 10 Boston College. The Southwest 
Conference champion annually hosts 
the Cotton Bowl, but a number of up· 
sets on Saturday has left the con· 
ference standings in a jumble that 
won't be so~d out until next Saturday. 

Baylor upset fourth·ranked Texas, 
24-10, and Texas A&M defeated No. 16 
Texas Christian, ~21, to knock out the 
two leading SWC teams. That leaves 
the title open for either Houston, No. 14 
Southern Methodist or Texas. 

IF HOUSTON DEFEATS Rice next 
week or Texas loses to Texas A&M, 
Houston goes to the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas on New Year's Day. If both 
Houston and Texas lose, SMU gets the 
bid. But if Houston loses and Texas 
wins, the Longhorns get the nod. 

Both the Freedom and Aloha Bowls 
have been affected by the SWC situa· 
tion as well. The Freedom wants either 
Houston, Texas or SMU to play Iowa in 
the Dec. 26 contest at Anaheim, Calif., 
and the Aloha Bowl wants one of those 
teams to play Notre Dame at Honolulu 
on Dec. 29. 

\ 

AS IS THE CASE with the Cotton 
Bowl, the host team in the Sugar Bowl 
won't be determined until next Satur· 
day either. The Southeastern Con· 
ference champion is the Sugar Bowl 
host but the team that won the title this 
year , No. 7 Florida, was declared in· 
eligible for postseason competition by 
the SEC because of pending NCAA 

SPORTS CLUBS 
A meeting will be held on Tuesday, November 

27, 1984,_ at 3:00 in Room E220 of the Field 
House to discuss and initiate planning a Sports 
Club Night to promote an awareness of all Sports 
Clubs on the campus. Please send a represen
tative of your club to this meeting. 

Monday Night Bpm-12 

3 ~ $1.50 Taco's 
$1.50 Pitchers 

Joe's Place & 
,Berr's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

sanctions. So, it will be either No. 11 
Auburn or No. 18 Louisiana State play· 
ing host to NO.8 Nebraska in the Jan. 1 
contest at New Orleans. 

If Auburn defeats Alabama next 
Saturday, the Tigers go. If Auburn 
loses, LSU goes. 

The loser of that game, however, 
also comes out a winner. Either 
Auburn or LSU will meet Arkansas in 
the Liberty Bowl on Dec . 27 at 
Memphis , Tenn. 

The remaining bowl matchups are 
complete and two of the teams selected 
- Virginia and Army - will be appear· 
ing in a postseason game for the first 
time in hiStory. Virginia will take on 
Purdue in the Peach Bowl at Atlanta on 
Dec. 31 and Army will meet Michigan 
State in the inaugural Cherry Bowl at 
Pontiac, Mich., on Dec. 22. 

IN OTHER BOWL GAMES, No. 1 
Brigham Young will take on Michigan 
in the Holiday Bowl at San Diego on 
Dec . 21 ; No. 5 Washington will meet 

DON'T LET THE 
STOP YOUR 
RIDING 

Ride 
Indoors 
on the. 

'JITTK 
Trainer 

Now 

'11500 

No. 3 Oklahoma in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami, Fla., on Jan. 1; No. 6 Ohio 
State will face co·No. 12 Southern 
California in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasasena, calif., on Jan. 1; Toledo wUl 
go against Nevada-Las Vegas in the 
California Bowl at Florence, Calif., on 
Dec. 15 and VPI will meet Air Force in 
the Independence Bowl at Shreveport, 
La., OD Dec. 15. 

Also , Georgia will meet No, IS 
Florida Stale in the Citrus Bowl at 
Orlando, Fla., on Dec. 22; Teooessee 
will face No_ 19 Maryland in the Sun 
Bowl at EI Paso, Texas, on Dec. %2; 
No. 9 South carolina will take on No.2 
Oklahoma State In the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville , Fla., on Dec. 28; Ken
tucky will meet No. 20 Wisconsin in the 
Hall of Fame Bowl at Birmingham, 
Ala ., on Dec, 29 ; West Virginia will 
meet TeU in the Bluebonnet Bowl at 
Houston on Dec. 31 and co-No. 1% 
Miami will meet UCLA in the Fiesta 
Bowl at Tempe, Ariz., on Jan. 1. 

cool _tiler WIlt 
In 110ck now 

723 8. Ollbert 
351-.U7 

M .... 
T·F·"5:30 
SII . .. 5 

Ir Steve Batterson 
sports Editor 
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oe adapts to earn starting spot'r 
"S Batt.raon I . who are these guys, 'Gonzaga?' But. ~; 
&pOrta Editor owa Hawkeyes VS. I've leen them play. TIley are probably 

GOnzaga Bulldogs one of the better teams we'll play early . 
Jeff Moe had an idea that he might In the IeUOll," Moe said. ~~ 

be starting at guard for the Iowa Probable ... rttn: RAVELING AGREED WITH Moe, ' 
blSketball team when he arrived on Michael Payne. 11-11.... F .... ... Juon VonNort, &oe saying that Iowa could face Its ~ ~ 
ClImpus In August. Gerry Wright. 11-8 ......... F ............ Jell Reinert. 8-7 toUJbest challenge of the YOUDI INson . ~ ~ 

But he didn't find out for sure that Greg StOk ... II-l1.. ...... C .............. Tim Rull. 11-10 against the Bulldogs. 
Todd Berkenpu. 11-2... G ...... ~ McPhee. 11-9 f 

be'd earned a starting spot untll the Jeff Moe. 6-3 ................ G ............ Jell Cordill. 11-3 The second-year Iowa coach aced ~ , 
lilY before the Hawkeyes met the Tim. and place: 7:35 p.m .• C.",er-Hawkeye Gonzaga, which Is located In Spokane, 
()lnese National Team last Tuesday. Arena Wash., many times dUl'inl his U-year 

Teltvl.lon: low. Televlilon Network -KWWL. te t W hi ......... State "I've never sat on the bench before Waterloo; woe. Devenport; KIMT. Maeon City; nure a as ... ~ . 

The Monday Night 
Buffet 

Featuring: 

Burritos, Enchilladas, Chimichangas, Tacos 
and many other menu favorites 

iJI my llfe." the freshman from In· WHO. Des Molnet and KTIV. SlOUK City. ''They're one of those teams that 
dlanapolls said. "I watched Iowa last Rldlo: WHO. 011 Moine.; WMT and KHAK. keeps coming at you," RavelinC said. ~RINtI"S 
year. [ knew they needed somebody ro CId .. Rapldl; KKAQ. Iowa City and KFMH. "They playa lot like Indiana. They'll 
&0 after the ball and get it in ro (Greg) MUleatine. move the ball well and work for the 

, 

Stokes and (Michael) Payne." good shot." . 

But when Coach George Raveling my game. I thought I had something ro Coach Jay Hl\lock's team Is 1~ on r~:;~~~~~~~1~15~E~.~c~O~1\~eg~e=338~-~3000~=~~=~~~!'3' ) started practice on Oct. 15, Moe lear- prove." the season after defeatlDg Air Force &; .~., .. : ..... ~... . .... ~T,. ~ .... ~........~ ........... .." • .." .... .." ... .." .... ~ .... .." ... .." .... ~_ 
, ped a few things about college basket~ ON SATURDAY, he relaxed IDd 64~ Saturday night in Colorado Spr-

bill. "The first two weeks of practice proved quite a bit to several people, in- ings, Colo. 
1IfI't! rough," Moe said following Satur~ cluding Raveling and Arkansas·Little The Bulldogs start a veteran liJIe.up 
liIyls 76-47 win over Arkansa8~Litt1e Rock Coach Mike Newell. "He played that features four seniors incl,..!I .. " 
~l ' -~ '7. THOUGHT I KNEW I t bout National Team and ArkanSaS~Little lik~ a sophomore or a junior," Ravel· three fifth-year men. Forward Jason 

I a 0 a Rock last week Moe has reminded ing said. VanNort and guard Bryce McPhee 
~~t~f~~'~~ I found out In a hurry some Hawkeye' followers of Kevin "He's a hard-nosed kid who doesn't return after taking medical redsbirt 
... TIle 6-f t~ M sa 'd it took him a Boyle, who earned a scrappy, never- make mistakes," Newell said. "He'sa years. McPhee averaged 18 points a 

. ,00 oe I say~never imalle during his four years real consistent player," game before injuring a foot. 
• patr of Intra squad games bef?re ~e as ~n Iowa starter. The Hawkeyes will have a chance ro Gonzaga finished 17-11 last season 

..... an ro feel comfortable WIth hlS . ' th . d 'A 2 n 'A 'gh . .... "I started playing well in the But he said his perfonnance against Improve elf recor w 'V wnt t and look fourth place In the West Coast 
. :::'mages," he said, "and I've con- the Chinese wasn't typical. "I was 10 when Gonzaga visits the Carver· Athletic Conference with a team that 

tiDued to improve since then." times more trying to impress the Hawkeye Arena for a 7: 35 p.m. match- fea~ guard John Stockton, whose 
crowd and overdo things against the up. services now belong to the Utah Jazz of 

In startiog against the Chinese Cbinese," be said. "1 wasn 't playing "The press and everybody is saying the NBA, 

Hawkeyes tie record for victories 
By Mlkt Condon 
Alsistlnt Sports Editor 

Despite a disappointing fourth-place 
fiDlsb at the five-team Louisiana State 
Invitational , the Iowa volleyball team 
saved its best (or last, defea tlng 
Florida State in the final match of the 
toomament to tie the school record for 
victories, 

The l5-3, 15-12, 15-12 victory over the 
Seminoles was Iowa 's 25th of the 
season, to go with 16 losses, tying the 
record of the 1980 Hawkeye squad that 
rlJllshed ~-'2'l . 
Brigham Young, the No. 14 tearn in 

the nation, won the tournament with a 
perlect .~ record. Louisiana State 
finished second with a 3-1 mark 
foUowed by Arizona State (2-2), the 

Volleyball 
Hawkeyes (1~3) and Florida State (0-
4) , 

"IT WAS A GOOD last hurrah for our 
seniors," Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart 
said about Sunday's win. "We got 
everybody into the match. Paula 
Becker set the last two games and did 
an outstanding job and JUlie Micheletti 
had 15 'kills with no errors." 

Micheletti, one of five Iowa seniors 
had a phenomonal hitting percentag~ 
of .666 in the victory, which is a new 
single-match Iowa record. 

However, the rest of the tournament 

wasn't as productive for the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa opened with the 
Cougars last Thursday and lost in four 
games, 15-11, 15-10, 11-15, 15-13, "We 
were the only team to take a game 
from BYU," Stewart said. "We played 
our best match of the rournament 
against them." . 

IN FRIDAY'S 9~15, 15-11, 15-11, 15-2, 
loss to Arizona State, the Hawkeyes 
missed 20 serves. "That had to be our 
worst match of the weekend, .. Stewart 
said. "We missed too many good scor
iog opportunities." 

Saturday's loss was the toughest for 
the Hawkeyes, After losing the first 
two games to Loulsiana State, 15-13 
and 15-6 the Hawkeyes fought back to 
win the next two games, 15-12 and 15-12 

before losing the deciding game 15-3, 
After th~ tournament, Hawkeye 

freshman hitter Ellen Mullarkey was 
named to the six-player all-tournament 
tearn. "Ellen had a super rourna
ment," Stewart said. "She had ro be 
our most consistent performer 
throughout aU the matches." 

The third-year Iowa coach did con
cede that playing a week after the Big 
Ten Tournament may have taken a lit
tle bit out of her squad, but added that 
the Hawkeyes got good exposure at the 
tournament. 

"This is the toughest competition 
we've faced," she said. "All of the 
other teams in the field were ranked 
before the season and our play really 
surprised some of them. Our perfor
mance gave us some credibility." 

, 

,Iowa 'survives' Midwest Open 
By Steve Batterson 
SpoIlS Editor Gymnastics 

Survival is one of the key ingredients 
to making it through the one-day 
Mldwest Open men 's gymnastics meet still rings after scoring a 9.2 in the 
that features over 150 competitors. preliminaries. 
"I'm glad the guys got through it 

alive," Iowa assistant Coach Mike SHORT WAS IOWA'S top finisher, 
Bums said. "There are so many people taking second in the pom,mel horse 
competing and the warm-up time is with a 9.35. He finished behmd fo~er 
almost non-existent. OveraU, our guys Hawkeye Joe Leo, who won the .tItle 
!iii okay. If you can compete under the with a 9.4. Burns finished fourth With a 
circumstances there, you can compete 9.25, th fl 
anywhere." Stanicek finished ninth in e. oor 

Iowa opted oot to compete in the exercise and Karnstedt . took SIxth
learn competition of this year's meet place honors on the stlIl rmgs. 
and sent only several individuals, Former Hawkeye Kelly Crumley 

Three current Hawkeyes qualified finished eighth on the parallel .barS 
for !be finals . Chris Stanicek advanCed whUe Bums took eighth on the homon
ill !be floor exercise with a 9.35 in the tal bar with a 93 

a good performance In Scoring a 9.0. 
"Short looked real good," Burns 

said. "He threw a real clean set. He's 
been real consistent for us so far this 
year and that 's what we're looking 
for." 

THE MEET ALSO left some ques
tion marks. Paul Bengtson and Randy 
Gentile tied on the pommel horse with 
8.95 scores. "It still looks like it will be 
a hard choice between the two," Burns 
said. "We'll be watcbing them in prac~ 
tice this week. 

" It was a fun meet for some of the 
guys who won't have a chance ro getin 
the team competition on a weekly 
basis," Bums said. 

The Hawkeyes, 2~ in dual meets, 
will open their home dual season on 
Thursday night when Iowa State comes 
ro Carver-Hawkeye Arena for a 7:30 
p.m. showdown. 

Burns said the Hawkeyes wiJI have ro 

work on the pommel horse and the 
parallel bars if they want to defeat the 
Cyclones. 

IOWA STATE STARTED the season 
slowly but has com~ 011 strong recen
tly scoring a 270.4 m the team com
petition of the Midwest Open over the 
weekend. .. 

"It should be a good meet, Burns 
said. "The thing we'll have to key in on 
is pommel horse . The line-up we have 
in should be pretty good ~ borse and 
Iowa State has been havmg troubles 
there. 

"Parallel bars witl be th~ No. 2 key 
for us " he said. "It looks like we have 
f· ' th re so we'll have ro hit. Our Ive guys e ...... ;ft" ood" 
other events have been luuau~ g . 

B id that the cyclones feature 
urns sa th b'l't 

I asts that have e a I I Y 
severa gymn th 9 7 .. 8 
to get the big score - In e . ..." 
range that makes up for a lack of depth 
and the No, 5 and 6 spots on the roster. 

preliminaries, Joe Short made the top No current ~r' former Hawkeyes 
ei(ltt on the pommel horse with a 9.4 qualified in the vault , although Bu~ 
and Kurt Karnstedt qualified In the said freshman Paul Wozniak turned In 

AN EVENING WITH HUNTER S. THOMPSON 

.. 

iI. , 

The Adyentures 
of 

Robin Hood 

Thurs. 8:30 

free Deliver, 
517 S, Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

DEUVERY 
HOUR: 337·3400 
Mon.-Wed. 4 pm-Midnight 
Thurs, 4 pm·1 am 
Friday 4 pm-2 am 
Saturday Noon-2 am 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Open for cany-out 
each day at noon 

............... 
: SAVE 2 BUCKS = 
I Get a $2.00 discount and 2 FREE I 

PARlY GlASSES when you • 
I. purchase any lARGE pizza with 2 • 

• 
or more toppings. • 

E>epIroo ~ 10. 198<1. VoId In conjunction IOMh any oIhar oft • . 

• CAll: 337-3400 for Cady Out or FREE • 
• DEUVERY • ---- ------
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-Krieg, Largent key Seahawk win over Broncos 
United Preaalnternatlonal 

Dave Krieg passed for 406 yards and 
two second-half touchdowns and Steve 
Largent collected 191 yards in recep
tions Sunday to help the Seattle 
Se/lhawks grab a share of the AFC 
West lead with a 27-24 triumph over the 
Denver Broncos. 

NFL 
roundup 

Largent, having his biggest day in 10 
years as a pro, slipped away from 
safety Tim Foley and snared a three
yard touchdown pass that broke a 17-17 
tie in the fourth quarter. Norm Johnson 
then kicked a 28-yard field goal with 
6:32 left that gave Seattle a 10-point 
lead. 

THE BEARS AND 4gers used convin
Cing triumphs to wrap up playoff 
berths Sunday. 

Steve Fuller fired two touchdown 
passes and the top-ranked Chicago 
defense smothered the host Vikings to 
come away with a 34-3 victory and 
their first NFC Central title. 

edged Kansas City, 28-27, Washington 
thrashed Buffalo, 41-14, the Los 
Angeles Rams nipped Tampa Bay, S4-
33, st. Louis edged Philadelphia, 17-16, 
Pittsburgh downed San Diego, 52-24, 
Cincinnati pounded Atlanta, 35-14, 
Cleveland beat Houston, 27-10 and the 
Los Angeles Raiders topped In
dianapolis, 21-7. 

Giants, 8-5, In a first-placl!" in the 
NFC East with Washington andlDallu. 
The Chiefs, 5-8, lost their fourth 
straight. 

At Washington, Joe Thelsmann 
passed for two touchdowns and over. 
took Sonny Jurgensen as the Redsklns' 
career passing leader. Theismann's 
touchdown passes covered 11 yardJ to 
Art Monk and 18 yards to Charlie 
Brown. The Bills fell to 1-12. 

Denver quarterback John Elway 
drove the Broncos into position for a 
potential game-tying 25-yard field goal 
with 32 seconds left, but Rich Karlis ' 
kick hit the right upright and bounded 
onto the playing field . 

Seahawks into a first-place tie with the 
Broncos with three games left in the 
season. 

The Broncos closed within three 
points on Gene Lang's nine-yard recep
tion from Elway. But Denver was un
able to generate another fourth
quarter miracle that had carried the 
surprising Broncos to the division lead. 

San Francisco, which clinched a 
wildcard berth last week, collected the 
NFC West title with a 35-3 victory at 
the New Orleans Superdome. Joe Mon
tana tossed two touchdown passes and 
the 4gers recorded eight sacks to come 
within a victory of clinching the home
field advantage throughout the 
playoffs. 

The teams meet again in Seattle on 
Dec. 15. 

DALLAS BEAT New England, 20-17, 
and Detroit defeated Green Bay, 31-28, 
on Thanksgiving Day. Tonight, the 
New York Jets are at Miami. 

The victory - Seattle's seventh 
straight - snapped the Broncos' 10-
game winning streak and moved the 

KRIEG, WHO COMPLETED 30 of 44 
passes - 12 of those to Largent - in 
windy Mile High Stadium also th.rew a 
six-yard touchdown pass to running 
back David Hughes in the second half. 

The Seahawks opened quickly as 
Krieg hooked up with wide receiver 
Daryl Turner for an 8O-yard scoring 
pass on the game's first play. Elsewhere, the New York Giants 

At East Rutherford, N.J ., Phil 
Simms shook off three first-half Inter
ceptions by throwing two touchdown 
passes in the final 7: 30 to keep the 

At Tampa, Fla., NFL rushing leader 
Eric Dickerson ran for 191 yards am 
scored three touchdowns to help the 
Rams, 8-5, keep their playoff hopes 
alive. A missed extra point by the 
Bues' Obed Arlrl In the first quamr 
proved to be the difference. 

-Big Ten fayorites Illinois, 'Indiana upset Monday SpeCial 
Monday Night Football 

on Big Screen TV 
United Press International 

A pair of schools from the South ventured 
north and defeated the cream of the Big Ten 
Conference's basketball crop on the opening 
weekend of action for league teams. 
• Alabama-Birmingham and Louisville tur
ed in upsets of the preseason favorites in the 

Big Ten, Illinois and Indiana, on Saturday. 
VAB went very far to the north to stun No. 2 
illinois 59-52 at the Great Alaska Shootout 
while Louisville upset Indiana 75-64 in 

• Bloomington, Ind. 
" The losses were the only ones sustained by 
the Big Ten on the opening weekend. The 

.league did manage to chalk up a 5-2 mark on 
"Saturday and with Illinois' two earlier wins 
I,and a win by Wisconsin on Sunday, the con
I ference has an 8-2 record against non-league 
.' foes . , 
". 
. IN OTHER GAMES Saturday, Iowa whip
, jIed Arkansas Little Rock, 76-47 ; Ohio State 

Big Ten 
roundup 
trounced Lafayette, 85-67 ; Minnesota edged 
Wisconsin-Green Bay, 75-71 ; Michigan State 
turned back Canisius, 80-71 and Purdue held 
on to edge Tampa , 76-72. 

Tonight, Loras visits Northwestern; 
Michigan hosts Detroit and Gonzaga is at 
Iowa. 

Illinois, which had earlier beaten Idaho 
State in the Alaska tourney, saw Steve 
Mitchell score 26 points to lead the Blazers to 
the upset victory. TIlinois had only lO field 
goals in the second half. 

"It takes the pressure off," admitted IlIini 
Coach Lou Henson. "We'll bounce back. I just 
don't know when." 

George Montgomery was the Illini 's lone 

offensive threat, scoring 19 points, seven 
from the free throw line. 

FOR THE SECOND straight year, Indiana 
lost its home opener. Last year, it was Miami 
of Ohio but this year it was a Louisville team 
that used a 23-3 burst at tbe end of the first 
half to score the upset. 

"The great thing about a game like this is to 
tell our players what's out tbere," said in
diana Coach Bobby Knight. "Now they know. 
There are a lot of teams out there who can 
play and rigbt now, we're not one of them. " 

Indiana, relying heavily on freshmen in the 
second half, committed an un-Knightly 25 tur
novers. 

sound one with 18 points to lead the Buckeyes 
to an 18-polnt opening win. Sellers, a transfer 
from Wisconsin, also had eight rebounds and 
three blocked shots for Ohio State, which led 
45-34 over the team coacbed by former NBA 
coach Butch van Breda Kolff. 

Tommy Davis scored 25 points but Min
nesota needed to hold off a late second balf 
surge by Wisconsln-Green Bay to win its 
opener. The Golden Gophers saw a 10 point 
lead dwindle to one, 70~ before Marc 
Wilson's three-point play for Minnesota put 
the game out of reach. 

Steve Reid scored 20 points to lead visiting 
Purdue to its win over Tampa. Fellow guard 
Mack Gadis added six of seven from the field 
to pace the Boilermakers, defending co
champs of the league. 

Manuel Forest scored 18 and Milt Wagner 
17 for the Cardinals. Steve Alford paced the 
Hoosiers with 18 but was only seven for 16 
from the floor . 

On Sunday, Wisconsin, led by Rick Olson's 
~ points and prodded by two freshmen, got 
its offense together in the second half to 

GUARD TROY TAYLOR scored 19 and shake off pesky Morgan State 93-78 in the 
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Football on big Screen TV 
.' 
'llawkeyes' opponent is expected to be 
~ither Texas or Houston from the 

-Southwest Conference. 
': Iowa will not know until Saturday which 
·of the two Southwest Conference teams it 
:will be playing. The Hawkeyes will face 
:Texas if Houston beats Rice Saturday to 
;earn a trip to the Cotton Bowl. If Houston 
loses and Texas wins, the Longhorns will 
travel to Dallas on New Year's Day. If both 
Houston and Texas 1000e , the SMU 
Mustangs, with a win Saturday will go to 
the Cotton BOWl . 

Starr said right lIOW the frobabiljty is 
that Iowa will play Texas In the Freedom 
BOWl. "I think it would be a great thing for 
the two teams to play in the inaugural 

bowl," he said. "They have never played 
before and Hayden Fry has coacbed in the 
South. " 

THE HAWKEYES FINISH their regular 
season Saturday against Hawaii after tak
ing a week off. Iowa goes into the (:ontest 
sporting a 6-4-1 record. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
made the announcem\!nt in a prepared 
statement that the Hawkeyes had ·accepted 
the Freedom Bowl invitation. " I am 
pleased to announce that the University of 
Iowa's football team has accepted an in
vitation to play in the first apnual reedom 
Bowl. 

" We consider this a great honor for our 
football team and coaching staff. They are 

I 

very deserving of this fourth straight post-
season bowl berth," tbe athletic director 
said . 

Elliott praised the Iowa team despite los
ing two of its last three games after sitting 
on top of the Big Ten Confere{lce for a few 
weeks . Arter beating Indiana, the 
Hawkeyes tied Wisconsin before losing to 
Michigan State and Minnesota . 

"We were only two plays away from a 
Big Ten football championship," Elliott 
said, "and we should not let an unusually 
large number of late-season injuries 
detract from this team's accomplishments. 

"We are proud of the 1984 Hawkeyes, and 
we 're all looking forward to partiCipating 
in the inaugural Freedom Bowl," he said. 

F=rE!Etct()I11 __________________________ ~ ___________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fro_m_p_a_ge_ l_B 

$2.00 Pitchers 
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8 to close 

A FUMBLE BY Kevin Nelson on Texas's 
first possession in the second half gave 
Baylor the ball on the Longhorn 24-yard 
line. Baylor scored a few plays later to give 
the Bears a 14-3 lead. Baylor only had to 
!move the ball 42 yards for two of its 
touchdown drives. 

interceptions on the day. picked up 195 yards and scored on runs of Iowa City's First and ONt Y Vid~o Music Club 
82 and 33 yards. featuring Ihe BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

Texas has been ranked in the top 10 all C· U S PI 337 9691 DODGE HAS HAD interception 
problems all year long and in the 
Longhorns' only other Southwest Con
ference defeat against Houston he chalked 
up five . The Longhorns' interceptions 
weren't their only problem against Houston 
as they also added four fumbles for a total 
of nine turnovers on the day. 

season long in total defense and they are 0 ege treet aza -
led by safety Jerry Gray and tackle Tony ~;;;;XX~;~;;i;~DDa;;;;;;;;:E~~;;t;Da;~ 

The third touchdown came on a intercep
!lion when Thomas Everett clinched the 
,game with a 46-yard interception return 
with three minutes, 21 seconds remaining 
~ the game to give Baylor a 24-10 lead at 
1IIe time. 

Dodge was intercepted four times on the 
relay and when Coach Fred Akers sent in 

nother quarterback, Bret Stafford, he was 
Iso intercepted giving the Longhorns five 

If Texas can get by the quarterback 
problems they have a number of weapons 
to hit you with both offensively and defen
sively. 

On offense, running back Terry Orr can 
be explosive, as he was during Texas' 44-23 
victory over Texas Christian when he 

l: T-IELD 110US 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

$l1IR DRillS 
IURGERS 

$200 PITCHERS 
"You're # 1 willi usl" 

• to Clo .. 

Degrate. Gray, after Texas's first eight S 
games this season, had six interceptions. 

If Texas still happens to get in the Cotton 
Bowl with the help of Rice, Houston will be 
6-5and that will probably not be good 
enougb for the Freedom Bowl committee. 

This could leave a Freedom Bowl spot 
open for the Cal State-Fullerton Titans who 
sport an 11-1 record out of the Pacific Coast 
Athletic Association. 

The winner of the PCAA is slated for the 
California Bowl to be played Dec. 15 . 
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By Merwyn Grote 
51811 Writer 
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Seltna the Witch (Faye Dunaway, center) and her Iideklck, Blanca, (Brenda watching them In Superglrl, a futile attempt to take advantage 01 the IUC
Vaccaro) try to practice a little magiC, unaware that Superglrl (Helen Slater) Is cesslul Superman seriel, now showing at the Cinema 1. 

'Supergirl' needs to be rescued 
By Merwyn Grote 
SlaH Writer 

LOOK! UP on the screen, it's a 
bird. It'S. a plane. No, It's 
Super girl ! , 

SuperGlRL? 
Now wait a minute, somehow that 

just doesn't seem quite right. Don't get 
me wrong; if the SupermBJI people 
want their newest superhero to be of 
the female persuasion, that is just jim· 
dandy with me. Females have just as 
much right as men to leap tall 
buildings with a single bound, to be 
fasler than a speeding bullet and to 
light for truth, justice and tbe 
American film-going dollar. But, 
shouldn't that be Superwoman? I hate 
it when feminists nit-pick over seman· 
tics, but here their distinction between 
"woman" and "girl" is valid and cer· 
tainly symptomatic of what I wrong 
with this really awful movie. 
Supergirl is just that, a girl, a cute

as-a·button little darling who Is an all
loo-obvious cross between a blond 
beach bunny a nd a love-struck adoles
cent. Why is she a teenybopper instead 
01 a fuU-fledged woman ? Becau e, it 
seems, superpowers or no super
powers. Super girl must be a mass 

• market commodity. It is al\ right if, on 
one level , she is superhuman and 
superior to everyone in the movie, as 
long as she exists on anotber level as a 
nimsy, non·threateni ng stereotype of a 
teenybopper . So instead of a heroine 
who is on par with her male counter

. part, Superman, the film gives us 
SuperGidget. 

PUTI'ING THE blatant sexism aside 
(or the moment, there is still ample 
reason to be offended by this woefully 
bad motion picture. The story is about 
why Supergirl (a.k.a. Kara, a.k.a. 

Films 
Superglrl 

Directed by Junnot Szwarc. Written by David 
Odell . Produced by Tmothy Burrill end lIya 
Sal kind_ Rated PG. 

Superglrl ........................................... Helen Slatar 
Selenl .......................................... Faye Dunaway 
Zaltar ............................................. Peter O'Toole 
Blanca ......................................... Brenda Vaccaro 
Ethan ... ............................................ Hart Bochner 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

Linda Lee, a.k.a. actress Helen Slater) 
comes to Earth. It seems that Kara is 
Superman's cousin wbo, along with a 
bunch of other displaced Kryptonians 
ha ve set up the colony of Argo City, an 
enclosed community floating 
somewhere in the cosmos. The city's 
only source of power is a grapefrUIt
size ball of energy called the 
Omegabedron , which looks sort of like 
a light bulb caked with dried mUd. 
When Kara's stupidity catapults the 
Omegahedron across the universe she 
goes after it. Both it and she land on 
Earth. 

This bowever poses an interesting 
question. The people in Argo City know 
abou Earth and have even been in con
tact witb Superman. Kara can make 
the journey here in just a matter of 
minutes, so astronomically speaking, it 
is only a stone 's throwaway. So, wby 
are these Kryptonians living in this 
cramped little dome, where they must 
depend on a glowing grapefruit for sur
vival, when they could all just hop over 
to Earth where they could all have 
superhuman powers? 

TIlAT WOULD ONL Y be logical. But 
logic is the last thing this film wants. 
Indeed , it seems to work strenuously to 
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Ute Tallboys 
Double Bubble 

11 am t.o 7 pm Mon. -Sat. 

avoid logic, even the flaky logic· of the 
comic books. For example, when Kara 
lands on Eartb, she knows some things 
about earth liCe and not others. When 
two slobbering truck drivers make a 
move on ber, sbe doesn't know what 
they are after . Nor does she know what 
a bra is. Yet, without a moment's 
hesitation, she can use a typewriter 
and filing cabinet. That is this film's vi
sion of what a superwoman - oops, I 
mean a supergirl - is like : totally in
nocent of anything even remotely 
related to ;;ex, but the perfect little of· 
fice secretary . 

Anyway, once on Earth, Supergirl, 
who has somehow aeq uired a cute little 
super-miniskirt, must battle Selena 
(Faye Dunaway) , a carnival sideshow 
witch, who has accidentally figured out 
how to use the Omegahedron to 
enhance her voodoo powers. Witjl. 
aorrilnance of the entire planet in the 
balance, what do the two ladies fight 
over? Why, of course, with an infinite 
amount of power at their disposal , 
Selena and Supergirl spend most of the 
film fighting over a man, a dimwitted 
stud played by Hart Bochner. Well , 
what do you expect? After all, they are 
just women. 

EVEN ON A technical level the film 
is lousy. The special effects are not 
special and certainly not effective. The 
screenplay by David Odell borders on 
terrible and is loaded with contrived 
coincidences and unbelievable lapses 
in common sense. And it wouldn't take 
an Einstein to detect the way' it 
mangles the laws of physics. The 
movie is directed by Jeannot Szwarc. 
Aside from a few masterful vignettes 
on "Rod Serling's Night Gallery," his 

. work has basically been in turni~g out 
sausage·like segments of TV shows 
like "Kojak" and "Marcus Welby" and 
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movies like Bug and Jaws II. His In· 
competence is established and . it is a 
supermystery why be was entrusted 
with an expensive film like this. 

With these talents behind the 
camera, the cast never had a chance. 
Slater is pretty and bland as Supergirl ; 
and just pretty bland as Linda Lee her 
earthly guise . Performers like Brenda 
Vaccaro, Mia Farrow, Simon Ward and 
Peter Cook are totally wasted in 
nothing roles 

DUNA WA Y SEEMS to be just chom
ping at the bit to tear in to the scenery 
with some higb camp theatrics in the 
style of her Mommie Dearest perfor
mance. But she is never given the op· 
portunity or the material with which to 
work. What I would have loved to have 
seen would have been Dunaway as 
Superwoman. Now, that could have 
been fun . -

Peter O'Toole as Zaltar, Kara 's 
teacher, looks as thougb be is going to 
pull a Marlon Brando: put in 15 
minutes worth of work, then take his 
money and run. But be is dragged back 
into the story to save Supergirl during 
a dire moment. Then when she is 
getting clobbered in her big climactic 
catfight witb Dunaway, Obi Wan 
O'Toole provides a bit of "the force be 
with you" cheerleading. Supergirl may 
have infinite strength, but sbe is just a 
fema Ie and it takes the encouraging 
words of a strong male to pusb ber to 
victory. Tbe film's sexism lingers to 
the end. 

Admittedly, Superman, The Movie 
was a hard act to follow, but Superman 
II did an admirable job. Superman III 
was pathetically bad and didn 't even 
come close. Supergirl, though, doesn't 
even seem to try ; it disappoints on 
every level. Wonder Woman , where 
are you when we need you? 
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International film festival 
breaks attendance records 

ImElBAIII FATHEIIS 

Six to twelve week 
old bottle-fed infants 
are needed to par
ticipate in a one hour 
ultrasound examina
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swallowing during 
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tion provided. For 
more information, 

... " •• , ... lIr_. COl 354-7441 or 
33a. .... , ..... lor John. "·21 
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. CHICAGO - The Chicago International Film 
Festival celebrated its 20th anniversary by breaking 
dts own records - at the box office and on the 1CfeeII. 

Al though final attendance figures are not yet 
a vailable, Festival founder and director Michael 
Kuw said that the 1984 totals surpass those of any 
previous year. 
: In addition, this year's Festival, which ended Sun
day after a 17~ay run, programmed more than 100 
\!vents open to the public, including nearly 80 
Chicago premieres of recent international feature 
j Ums. 

The Ruinl , by Indian director Mrlnal Sen, won the 
Chicago Festival's top award, the Gold Hugo. 
I The feature film jury also awarded a Sliver Hugo 
to Tasio, by Spanish director Montxo Armendariz, 
while the Bronze Hugo went to Diary, by veteran 
Hungarian director Marta Meszaros. 

GREEK D1RECfOR Michael Cacoyannis, whose 
most famous work is Zorba tile Greek, beaded the 
feature film jury. Other members were Italian critic 
Guglielmo Biraghi; Belgian critic Patrick Duyn
slaegher; Argentine critic Juan Carlos Frugone; 
French author and director Nelly Kaplan, whose 
Abel Gaace and His NapoleoD played at the Festival ; 
U.S. critic Dave Kehr, who writes for the Chicago 
"Reader and Chicago magazine; Hungarian director 
Janos Rozsa; and Engllsb art critic and film scbolar 
John Russell Taylor. 

Chicago's is the only competitive festival in the 
United States. More tban 300 short subjects, 
animated films, videos, TV commercials, student 
productions and other entries competed in the 
festival's non-feature categories. 

The 20th anni versary celebrations also attracted 
more visiting dignitaries than usual. Directors from 
25 feature films met with Festival audiences, while a 
dozen more movies were represented by producers, 
actors and other filmmakers . 

Other film festivals, such as Manila ,Toronto, Los 
Angeles and Taormina, Italy, also sent represen
tatives. 

Festival highlights included : 
• A tribute to special effects master Douglas 

Trumbull. While reviewing clips from such spec
taculars as Blade RUDer, SlleDt RWIln.g and Close 
EIICOUDten of t~ TlIird KlDd , Trumbull tried to set
tle a recent dispute with director Stanley Kubrick. 
According to a magazine ad for a computer firm, 
Tnunbull deserves the credit for the effects In 

call 
" .. , .... 

or 
,aa·171f 

DEm. OF IUIATICS AID 
P£DII TIIIC IEIIIST1Il 

Kubrick's ZlGI: A Space Odyssey. Kubrick has I:========~II 
pubUcly disputed that claim. At the tribute, trum
bull conceded that he was one of four artists who 
worked on the look of 2001 , and therefore deserves 
only one-quarter the credit. 

• The U.S. premiere of Viva la vie on Opening 
Night. Director Claude Lelouch, accompanied by 
star Michel Piccoli, attended the screening and dis
cussed plans for a sequel to his first international bit, 
A Man aDd I WomaD. 

• Two all-night Monster Movie Marathons, featur
ing creatures from Hong Kong, Yugoslavia, Canada 
and of course, Japan . 

• A tribute to Italian comedies of the past 25 
yean, including Big Deal 011 MadoDDa Street, 
Divorce Itallall Style and We All Loved Eacb Otber 
So Much. 

• A selection from the so-called Berlin Un· 
derground. The Chicago Festival introduced the New 
German Cinema of the 19705 to the United States 
through the early films of Rainer Werner Fassbin· 
der, Werner Herzog, Volker Schl.oendorff and Wim 
Wenders. Now the Festival is trying to find the next 
generation of German filmmakers. This year's 
Festival featured works by low-budget and no-hudget 
newcomers Reinhard Munster, Uwe Schrader, 
Dieter Koester and, especially, Lothar Lambert, 
whose three Festival films reflect both his prolific 
nature and his growing cult status. 
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""" poIIUon •• n .. 1bIo achodullng. 
AppIW In ,.... .... B:30-1':3O. ,m.or 
1~ p.m . • , '"5 Ollber1 Court 
or"M 33a.44BO. A_.,ad with 
CAHHS ... IVN.... ".27 

IllllTElEDIlUISE 
Modern progressive 
hospital, located In the 
midwest, is seeking an ex· 
perlenced registered nurse 
to manage the 11-7 'hilt. 
Opportunity for a leader 
with demonstrated 
management and 
clinical expertise for 
labor, delivery and nur
sery. Competitive salary 
and benefit package of· 
fered. Submit resume and 
salary history to : 

THE DAllY IOWAII 
lea ... 

.... 111 CC 
1m CIIr.1A R24! 
An Equal Opportunlly 

Employer 

WATER PURIFIERS 
Anest water lor pennles/gIUon. Oi'. 
tr lbutOfS also needed.331-1303. 1. 
28 

OVERSEAS JOBS ... Summer, year 
round . Europe. $outh- America, 
Australia , Asia. All 'lekts. 
S9OO-2000lmon,h . Sigh'seelng. 
Free Info. Write IJe, P.O. BOil 52. 
IA4. Co,ona Delila,. C ... 92525. 12· 
17 

WANTED: female student to work 
lor room and board. Beginn ing 
January. 337·2503. 11·25 

EDITDRIAL PAGE 
EDITOR 

DI Classifieds 
GOVERNIIENT JOSS. 
51e.559-5O.553/y • .,. No .. IlIrlng. 
Your eree. C .. I 110>687·6000. Elll 
R·9612. 12·14 

THINKING abou' 'a kino' lime ott 
from achool? W .... d lIo,her', 
Ho'".". HousehOld du'lol and Child 
car •. U •• 'n .. clllng New York City 
suburbs. Room, board and eatlry 

Position involves selec
tion of material. layout, 
editing and writing for an 
award·wlnning editorial 
page. Applicants should 
have writing snd editing 
abilities and awareneSs of 
local and world affairs. 

Room 1'11 Communications Center Included. 914-273-1826. '2·10 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
C .. UI,. 'HIP .I0AI 
Greal income potential. 

PR.LIMINARY 

NOT., 

t· PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
he Oalty ~an recommends that 
ou Investlgate 'Io'8ry phl.e of 

Iinyeliment opportunltle • . W. 

~
Uggest you consult your own 
ftDrney or ask tor a tree pamphlet 
nd ad vic. Irom the Attorne:y 

n~.n.rll'l Conlumer Protection 
1.,.lon. Hoov.r Building. DII 
oInes, Iowa 50318. Phone 515-

, 11•5'25. 

I 'ERRORS 
fNhed n .dvertlaem.nl contalna In 

~
or which I, not 'ho '.un of '110 

dver1lw. In. liability 01 Tho Dilly 
ow.n .hall not exceed supplying I 
arrtelion leiter and I correct 

nMrtion 'or the space occupied by 
• Incorrect 111m. not the entlr. 
vertllemenl. No responsibility II 

~
sumed for more than on. 

nconec' ins.rtlon 0' Iny 
vertftement. A correc;:Hon will be 

~ublilhed In I subtequent IQu, 
providing the .dv.rtlser r.ports the 
fttrO' Of omission on tn. day that It 
bccur • . 

~MMENCEMENT announce""nll 
n Hie by Alumni Astocletlon. 

autlfully .noroved. Alumni Cen· 
er.8-5, 12.14 

TUDENT orgenlllllons: Ntod 
ash? Mak. It '110 no-rlalc Wli. Con· 
ac' S'uden' Senel • . 3~546' . 11· 

NDERGRADUATE L1'erary Arts 
aglUlne."THE lOW ... RAG." Sub· 

~Iulon. ac:c::epled NOW, 308 
eB. 12·3 
I 

pAY lind lesbian AA meeting, 7:30 
" .m. ThurSda\'S a' 10 Soulll Ollban. 
f or more Inlormatlon, CIII Crlels 

n'''. 35'-D140. 2·11 

~E, 
112810 I.ar and ..... Ing d.y IITIIII 
nl • .,oIty 01 Iowa. 

OONO 
11·28 

SIRE '0 party .lighlly. pol"ory 
nd II poslble. all nlghlly? 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
J38.1Ii37 

5Iate-ol •• r1 sound 
at Stone Age pflceal 

12· 111 

COilE '0 'h. WEST FEITI S .. ad 
.. nder Muak:allnltrument. 11·27 

EARN ",., $1000 lor ",1Ilng an ... ,. 
.lIIldlng poem. Ihon at.,., or ,..... 
IOnal ,rllclel For complete In'orma· 
'Ion. conlle' JuN" Walker. RouIt 4. 
So. 193. S, ""n •. IIUooI,lOII64. 12· 
e 

SYNTH ploy • . progr ...... gultarlal 
_ lor danco band. Orlgl .... 
Ind lecordlng POSll~ • . 351· 
3432. '2·. 

SWII. 52, 8'1'. 225. h.ndoorn •• 
cl.an. maacull". Indlllldul~l1: 
church 0_ (no, porItct ylll. 
humorou.; U of I gr.d (Ph.D., .... d 
H ..... oye '.n; U.". 1 ~ hour drive 
Irom 10 ... City; would Ilk. 10 moot 
auillbie In'.lIoc:'ulilady In low. City : 
ancHor Cedar Rap6da .r .. tor 
frloodahlp .nd romance. ... ret ... 
pho,o 01 your.1I1 would be .... 
proc:lalod .nd relornod. Conftden
'lallty .nd dl .. rlllon gUltI"'Md. 
~ty'o: 

BOI N-2I 
Doily Iowan 

Room 111 CC 
Iowa City. I ... 52242 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

P.R.ONAL 

PARTIEli. oped., oc:caalona, 
.. iII>r.tion .. glf1t. Sorllng ". ... 
badgel . ...... bIed """ your per. 
_.'touch. Pln .. u m.de. Ron. 
337·9073. Monday-Frldly. 8-4 
p.m. 11·28 

THE ULTIMATE low. Chrlltmu 
Olftl "'m.rlcan Oothic T •• hlrll. 
.,.lft·coIor .... loW> mllllll'd 
coilinorlshl"" Oniy S7. 354-
9437. 12·12 

r-'ilBoitiiii-' 
I . Over ~= IIoCI< II 
I 

MUST PRESENT 1\0 
ON_ •• pk" I 

I Wodnead.y. November 28 I 

I HAWKEYE I 
I VACUIIU n. I 1 ___ !.2I.-~~ __ .J 

DO YOU ntod • Blbte? W. hav. on. 
lor Y'" a' no cos, or obligl,lon. 337· 
55801.351."78. 12·11 

IPRINaliRUK 
InA ..... 1001 

$375 
Coodossleep four 

337-5178 
L-______ .... , 

KANA', "MA. IIAGIC" perform, 
magic ttk:kI for anv occasion. 
RtllOn.bly priced. 115',Il300. uk 
lor IIlchali Mc~.y. , ." 

COMPUTER TERIiINAL. commer· 
clal orade, slit monlhs Old , like n .... 
O,lglnally SIOO •• acrlflct $300. 
,eplaced b'f micro, JIm. 35'·61154. ,. 
2a 

SENSUOUS. EXOTIC "".-a. 
pr ......... mllo'_1t lor .ny 
_n. 3&4-0372. 1·25 

n YlO SWF ..... I<! Wk. '0 mHl 
SWII. 000 30-50. lor d.ftno .nc! 
lun. Wrl,. P.O. 80. 2713, Iowa 
City. 11." 

Wldnead.y I. PEAII DAY .1 THE 
COMIiITTIII Any oty .. Y<l" Ukel 
GOI • perm on Wod_y .. III 
.rb or L.urtl-IO% oil. CIII 337· 
2117. 12·13 

VlIIT NICAMGUA on ""'''"'_ 
brig"". L_n Iftd work lor _ . 
353-7011. 11·" 

TOUCH 0' INDIA 
• Jewetry • CIOCheI • 8r .. 

• Gina .1ItdIpr_. 
20-50% OFF. 

1·23 

IF you h ... lllO.nd. way togOlto 
Now York. you con be In Europe by 
lhe day .her 'omorrow "' .. A" 
H'TCH" For dllllll. 01111_312· 
'234. 1·22 

I'LA_ • -no? TIIo Hobb'f 
Pr_ -. llltion.'linoa of qUillty 
1n .... 1ion •• nd _ .... ,~ 
_Ion ordon willi _11-
I19n 01 1111 •• d. Phone 351.7413 
ownl. and _oneil. 1·22 

lillIAN '-' Mne, ,,",p. ,,,,,,,. 
motlort •• upport All cal, conltd.". 

. l1li. __ . "2 

ATTENTION elNCll.lSl 
... goa 11-111. ruptctablo 

. ',lend.hlp, d.lIng. co" .. pond ...... . 
Fr.. d.'.11I1 1I .... I_r. 11 .00. 
S_·. En'erpriH. Box 2100. Iowa 
CIty.lAm44. 12·" 

• MOIITION .... VICI 
Low cot' but qually .... 1-11 
_.. 1170. qu.Uflod pI".nt; 
'2- II w.... .f.o ••• II.bl • • 
Prioacy 01 doc:lor'. _. _ 

Ing Indlvlduolly. not group. E .. tabI_ atnee 'f73, __ 

gynecoIogII~ Dr. 'on;. CoIl -.. 
5111-m.4I48. Doe 1IoInoI. IA.I2-I' 

WIDDM '*ITCNIIIAPIIT 
.....-~_n _ to _ Jim LlII«. ~ 

1110."" 4:30. 12-11 

• Clueran_ lludont loon money 
••• IIabl. II HAWKIYI ITATI 
lANK. Apply loder. mao.. .. 
Du~. ,a-1. 
CA ....... -WotII whh UI ad· 
mlnlalr."'" on CAIIDUS .nd on
_ "",,,Ing. CIII --..,. 1 
.. m.1O 6 p.m. AlII lor Tracy. 11·. 

PIRIONAt 

rHE CONTIIAST H ... ,RSTYLING 
SALON. November specili. 
eyebrOW w ... $01. 632 S ... th Dubu· 
qu •• 35'·31131 . "·30 

WHEN you 1II1n~ of hou"ng- .. lnk 
of the lowl City Human RlgI'IIS Com· 
mlalon. If you think you may have 
been dIscrimInated again It In hous
Ing. o.M u.: W. tim ,,",P. 3~5022. 
36f1.5044. '2.13 

oc » !$ 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEVSTONE. 'REC~ENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNTA'N 
Thr.. bedroom townhouse with 
joc:uul. 1·319-365-3090 or 1·31" 
3113-6'62. 12.7 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Poohm.n Secrellrlal Servlc • . 
Phone 351-8523. 

'2·7 

FLABHDANCERS 
for specl., occasion.. Call Tlfla, 
35'·535e. 12·6 

TUTOR. ",....Ioncod p,o, ... lonal: 
ClIomlstry. physic •. malh and 
biOlogy. liar". 354·0325. 24-hou, 
a .. _lng. 12-4 

RAPE VICTlII SUPPORT group 10' 
women . Drop In .. e'Y Wodnad.y 
118:30p.m .• 130 North lI.dl .... For 
Inlorm.llon. call3~1208. '2-4 

UN'VEllCITY 01 Iowa lurplu, equip
ment. Conlumer Discount Corpor. 
Uon. 2020 Not1h Towne La .. N.E .. 
Cldar R.pld •. '·393-11049. 11·30 

WE MADE IT. low. Artll.n. Gallery. 
13 Sou,h linn. Monday lG-9. 
T ..... ay-S.turd.y '0--5:30. ,1·29 

IIAGNUII OPUS. THE HALL IIAll, 
'141> Eea' Collog •• ebo .. 
Joc:klOn', Gills. 351-01121 . 11·21 

HAIII cofor problem? Call V.Depo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338- 1684. 11·22 

QAYUNI 
_7112 

12-20 

P .... ONAL 

•• RVICI 

OVEllEATE118 ANONYMOUS: 
W."y Hooll. 120 North Dubuque. 
MOnd.Y'. noon: 201; FridaY'. 5;30. 
lIutic Room. 8-10 

FINALS _. cornlnol Ate you r.ady 
lor your m.'h .nd edlll .. 'II'? C .. I 
Gtr'Y .'337·1852 lor Moring. 12·13 

PIIEGNANCY , .. lIno. ConIIdtntIIi. 
_bte. COunHIlno ... ~abll. 

The Oynocology Offlco. 35'·7182. 1· 
3' 

COUIIIIUHG lor low • ." ... ....,. 
panIC •• tr_. dlp/oalion. 
raflilon.hlp Iroubl .... ulcld., ,MI· 
lno •. ANIMA COUNSEUNG 
CINTER. AnNllloaL "'CSW. 338-
301'0. 12·20 

HIRA PSYCHOTHEIW'Y 
Ellper1enotd 111«""",. with fernlnll' 
opproach 10 IndllIlduai. group .nd 
coupIo - .... no. Sliding ..... _. _ n __ .Iance. 
TItIo XIX lCClIiPIod. 354- '221. 1,21 

.... ONAL. rat.1IonahIpo .... . 
UIIIty. auIaIde.lftlorll1ltion. _II. 
(mtdlcll.lIiQII. cou .... no,: CAISIS 
CENTER. 351-D140. F_ . 
Anonym ..... Conftdontlal. I·" 

I"'THRIOIfT 
Prognant7 Conft_ .. auppor'lnd 
Iooffng. 331-IMS. W. .... , •• , 

SINGlES IUppotI "oup atanIno. 
_ .nd moo. ITIII18 
IlANAGEIIINT CUNIC. 337· 
..... 11·21 

.lOfHDIACK _n 
T11ora!IY. Lwn '0 controIlIr_· 
rofeIad aymplOml. For I~"on. 
338-H&4 h., 5:00 10 11:00 p.m. II· 
21 

CLIAN ..,erythlno In rlllden'lal or 
0"1ce. P.ulln. C .... ,ng Service. 
.... 2730. 1·21 

COII1MUNIA AIiOCIATIII 
COU..-uNG IEIMCU: 
• PtrtonaI Growth • Lift Orl ... 
...... _lIIlpo/COupItllF.mlly 
Conllfol • IpfrllUll Gr .... h .nd 
Pr_ • P.-..... , ".W. Col' 
338-3871. 1·21 

IlAllAGI gift clrlillclloO. 
Ther_tio. non ..... I. For_ 
only • .-h. Ihiltau • .-rolo!ogy. 
M4-tIIO. 1.la 

ANNOUNCING 

All occupations. 
For information, call: 

(312) 742-1120, 
.lIt.271 

New Opportunities at the newest 
. GROUND ROUND • The newest Ground Round In our rapIdly 

growing chaIn 01 lull servIce restaurants 

Is openIng soon In: 

IOWA CITY 
We have Immediate openings for •• perleneed 

Waiters 
Cooks 
'Hostesses 
Busboys 
Dishwashers 

Bartenders 
Waitresses 
Hosts 
Utility Personnel 
Preps 

Also tak ing applications lor our 
lamous Bingo the Clown. 

Apply In person from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

The Ground Round 
830 South Riverside Drive 

Iowa Clly, IA 52240 

The Ground Round 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MIF 

P.R.ONAL 

•• RVIC. 

WOAt(·STUDY offlce ","lan'. 
Women's Center. tor aecond 
_tlr. C_' Suo or lIary. 
353-6265. " · 21 

Applications are now be
ing taken for spring 
semester. 

313-1210 
Ask for the 

Editor-in-Chief. 
TH. DAILY IOWAN 

WANTED: IIIJI<!IIUIi """'"'""'" In
'erpre'ers. typlSIl. proo'reader. 'or 
freelance professional work to end 
from ... LL languages (mosUy 
loc:hnlcll,. W~Ie: "'dPro. P.O Bo. 
383. Codar Rapld •• 1A 524De. 11·28 

NUDE female pho'O model. OVfJ( , B. 
Oood ".y if eccepled Speciel noed 
for I.dles from South Pacltk: and 
Far Easl countries. Call now, 351· 
4423. 1·2a 

WIR.IDITOR 

Position involves 
selection and editing of 
regional, national and 
interl1ational UPI 
stories as well as a 
decision-making role in 
the piay of daily news 
stories. Newpaper ex
perience is desirable 
but not required. 

Applications are now 
being taken for 

spring semester. 

a8a-8210 
Ask for the 

Editor-in-Chlef. 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

THERAPEUTIC. ,on.lon·r.lI .. lno. 
dlscr .. ' mUl1Qft1 For women 
only. 845-2213. ,2·12 

THEIlAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now acc.pting new cllentl . 
Swedl.hISIlIa'au. Cer1l11ed. Women 
only. 311_. Mon'hly p'an 

II 1150 PER WEEK 
PAIl"TIIE 

•• allabl.. 1·21 

IHOIVIOUAL .nd I.mlty coonHllng 
fOr depr ... lon •• n.iIIy .nd 
rel.donohlp problem • . ITRESS 
IIANAGEMENT CUNIC. 337· 
..... 12-11 

THE MEDIC'NE-STOllE In Cor.lvll .. 
where II COl" .. n '0 kltP hool'hy. 
354-4364. 12·17 

PAOFESSIONAL PHOTDGIIAPHEA 
_dingo. portrlill. por1fOIIoI. Jon 
Van Alen.3504·11512_5p.m. 12· 
'4 

ARE you. VIETNAII·EII"'1III.,an? 
F,1t counHllng. STRESS 
IIANAOEIIENT CLINIC. 337· 
..... 12·'4 

WEDOINGS 
S'udlo pac~ooo 

THE POIITIIAIT III40P 
108 2nd ... venu. 

Corll.llie 
351·5555 

12·12 

PRODLIM "AIGNANCY7 
"'0_ c .... Mllno. Abor'Iort •• 
S'IO. CIII collec' In Doe MoI_. 
515-20\3027M. 12· '2 

AllOIITION. prOVldad In comlor
labie •• uppor1l¥o Ind oduc:o .... 1 
.'moophor • . COil Em"" Goldman 
Clinic lor Wornon.1owa Cily. 337· 
2111. 12·'0 

ITOIlAGE-ITOIIAGE 
Mlnl.w.rohou .. unl .. "om 5' .10'. 
U·S'or. All. DiltI337·3I08. '2-6 

IW'I AllAULT ",,_ .. NT 
...". C,I", Uno 

IlI-4IOO (14 -'1 
11·21 

Alii IOU .. ,"'led with your birth 
cotIltOI 0II1hOd7 If no,. co_ 10 thO ; 
Emm. Goldm.n Ollnlo lor Womon 
fOr InformatIOn about corvlcll CIpI. 
dlaphragm •• nd of""' •• 337· 
2111 . 11." 

ALCONGUca ANONYMOUI 
IIIITINGI: WodnMdoy II1d Frldly 
noon .1 WOIIoy Hou .. llutic 1\00II\. 
8IlUrdoy noon II _ HIlI. Wild 
1111'. CoffM 8hot>. " •• 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. FlexI
ble hours. Must have own car with proor or insurance. 

Apply in person at 
448 _WOOD AVEtIl 

IOWA 1m 
or 

421 1II1II AVUUE 
C8ULVIUE 

letA. 
AN ONIO OIl COIIPANV _. 
hlg~ Inc ..... piul coah b9n-. _III '0 m.M. per_ In low. 
Cily er ... Rtgerd .... of .. per ..... 
_ a .F. Rood. "'merlcan Lubrl
CII11aCo .• So. 428. Dayton. Ohio 

45401. "." 

AII8ITIOUI par .... 10 _k lunch .hII' .nd dinner .fIfft. P.,.·II"" or 
lui·"" • . ApplY In porIOn iii Su,.... 
8p<id. Old Copltol Cerl'.. 11·27 

FREE IIEDICAL CLINIC 
CC)oDlrtctorl 

AnlnClll CotKdlnllor 
Qu.II"c.tlono-•• ptrl.nc. with 
_live hMl'hlh""ln _ 
_ .... _k coIIactMo. budge! 
pr.p."tlonlfundlng .our •••• 
boofIk •• plng. 'yplng. Irregular 
houri (minimum 30_,. two yw 
comrnltmenl. SubmH r_ by 
~ber I 10: P.O. SO. , 170. IOWI 
City. IA 52244. ,."... 337 .... 51. 
mornlngo. eOE 11·21 

WANTED: UI _, to _k 20 
-._ u dorIoaI/_1I 
dllllol ~. _ r.....,. .ndlor 
_ : Ellen WI_. 217-1IL. 353-
1003. 

TIIII UnIvertI1y of lowe I. .n Equlll OppOllunfty/ 
... ",,,,,.1Ive Action Employer 

IIUAYON 
_. 1111 .... 11e money. Elm up 10 
50% lor .chool/Chrl.lmli. C.II 
II.'Y. ~7523. 12-11 

IAIIH IXTIIA monoy hatplno oIher. 
by glvlno plllm • . Thr .. 10 four 
houri of apar. ~"" _h _ can 
Mm you up to lID ,.... momh. P.1d 
In cllh. Forlnlorm.llort. c.1 or .,op 
., IOWA CITY I'LAIIIIA CENTIII. 
311 Eaa, BloomInoIon Suoo1. 361· 
4701 . '2-17 

HILPWANTID 
25 part Bnd lull-time 
delivery positions open. 
Must have own car with 
Insurance. 

Apply In person 
NOON- !P.M. 

DOMINO'IPlIIA ................... 

'1·21 I\.! ... _ .... =====.-:.I -----------------
FRR rOOtll, I,eo/lllonlll for ........ 
II1Q; port.time .... lor oIder1y mlrl. 
102 S_ SIIt11mn .... 1184-
40'3, "·21 ---------------/ 

AT your ~ weoot Tutora nItdecI 
In .11 cour_. AWl ., thO TIIIOr 
_rtl Service. ClrnPUI I~ • . 
lion een .... lMu. 35a.4ta1. 1\ •• 

. 
IU.INI •• 

OPPORTUNITY 

AlIT goIIory .nd c .. _ hlllino 
bu.l_ 'or lilt In _ City-In-_lory. fl.,ur ... nd oqul_'.1OW 
0_. 3&4-7eta._ingI. 12· 
21 

TYPING , 

TYPING. ldltino: III' . ........... 
EngIlah. F,onch. SponIlh. a.mlll. 
Tr_'Iort.338-171O. 12·20 

TERII J.P.'" m.nuacrlpll. 111_. 
..... C I Ronn".'or iypIno. 354· 
3202. 12·20 

1111: Tarm _ •• odltlng; SUi .... ...,,_111_ gradu ... , 337· 

545e. 12.20 

,,""'" typed. I .... _'. 
rlltO .. bI. r., •. Ellcofltn' 
ErMrgenq Soc:rlllry. 331-51174. 11· 
30 

COlLINS typing/word pr"''''no. 
201 !loy Bulldlno .""".Iow. Book. 
1-5 p.m. or clll35, ... 73. '-'0 
p.m. 1.25 

OVIIINIGHT _. IBM _Ic 
II. Ful. Acc ...... 337·5e53. 12 ... 

AU your typing ...d •. C .. I Cyndl. 
351·1*. tv .. lno' beforelD 
p.m. 12·21 

TEMY'I II-TYPE-IT 
SEltVICI 

W.Ik·ln typing. 111M .nd Bro_ 
correcting typew,lte,. (In-
....ChlllQllbi. typo .Iyl.,. 211 EM' 
W .. hlng'on. 3&4-8436. Open 10 
.. m.-5 p.m .. llond.y- Frldly. 12· 
II 

COLONIAL PAAt( 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIly .. ood lII.d. ,M-_ 
Typing. ..ord prot .... ng. ..ner •. 
,...."... bookkooplno. who,..,., 
you need . At.o, ,egul., and 
mlcroc .... tt. tr.nscrlptlon. Equip. 
men'. IBII DI.Playwrl,.,. Fu,. of· 
'Iel.nt. re'lOnlblt. '2·~ 

EXPERIENCED, f •• t. accur.i • . 
Term Plperl, mlnulCrlpll, etc. IBM 
SeIocI,Ic. 338-3108. 12·11 

CONNIE'S typlno and word 
prot.llng. 7St • pogo. 351.32115. 
2-11 p.m. '2·3 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 y •• rl' ,xp.rl,nct. IBM 
COrrlCllng Setectrlc. 338-8l1lI6. '2·3 

lEST for leul 7SC-S UlOlpag • . 
CampUi plc~up/dofivery . 354·2212. 
IIWF day.; MTF evenlngl; 
weekendl .ny1lme. "." 
flQXANHE'8 TYPING. COl _ninga 
(UI '0 p.m., or _end • . 3M-
aM • . 11·21 

FREE P ... RKING . Word procot"ng. 
edI~no. typing. Speed I. our 
• pocIaIIyI "ECHIIAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 36'· 
8523. 11·2' 

EXPERIENCED. ,~ 'erm 
papets. etc. Accurate. will correct 
,poling. IBII Seleclrlc III. Symbol 
Ball. 331.2211 . "·21 
IBII Corroc:ting Selectric. for_ 
U.I . ...,etary. plctcup/deNvery. 
Su .. n. 846-2484. ".2' 

NEAT. accur .... r ...... b ... Smith-
Corona UI •• Sonic III. COM J im lor 
typlnll.354-2452. 11·21 

CO .... UT ... 
COMPUTER TERMINAL. 
commercial Gtlde. alx monlhs okl. Ii'" ....... Drlglnllly $800 •• acr lflce 
$300, replaced by mklro. Jim, 351· 
61154. 1·21 

WORD-

PROCI •• ING 

WOIID PROCESSING/EDITING 
Suec ••• BUlin ... Servl, • . 
Pro,.IIonai FInish. 5'5-472-830'. 
Fslrflotd. lowa. '2·3 

WORD PROCESSING Renlll: 
$3 ,5O/h ... r .... 110 TRS·IO compu,_ 
_ dloc: drlv • . InWl" • • tibial. 
k~d. dl .... Dor:umonlllion 
Word PrOCllllno Program. Only 
$01001 C.II Jack .1338-1303. 12-4 

FREE PARKING. Typing, edilino. 
word procesllng. Speed " OUf 
spaclallyl PECHMAN 
aECAETAIIIALSERVICE. 351· 
8523. 12·8 

WOAo.,OII-WOAD _d prOClll' 
lno .nd typlno __ Ouailly 
_k. Compar. our prIcoa. 3M-
2304 or 337.e854. 12-10 

MOVING 

STUDENT MOVING IIAVICE 
Economtcallnd ... y. 

338-2534 
12.1 

MOVING IEllVICE 
Local or Iortg dlllliico .nywh« • . 
Oopond.bIo .•• por_. rat· 
...enc ... LOWEST LONG 
otITAHClllATU GU~IID. 
337·7040. 11-30 

.ICYCLI 

;-.ic.;culrou.i'"i 
Fl8bt next year'. I 

repair bUla I ....... TO .. A.. I 
UI J.raaary 1.1915 I 

with Wild. 
1Mm1mLECEm I 
rt4lMlI ...... 1 I 

la7 ..... I -----------
GA .. AGI.I 

PAl KING 

WINTER lIorago. dry unh .... d g.,. 
og.IPICO 'or mo,orcyet ... 357· 
515e. 1·21 

WAliT to ronlll.lQII_ Docom· 
btr tl\toug~ lIer"". A.SoA.P. 5~ 
0075. prlc. nogotI.bte. 11·30 

AUTO .... VICI 

_DA. YW (_.nd 111""111) • 
Volvo. D.',un. Toyota, Cuberu. 
~IDOG GAllAGI, liT ..... , 

11·7 . 
JlII'I AUTO. A_n .... Iorolen 
.. to repIIrI. SIIr1Ino .nd """no _ . It.-._. Fr ... 
_3111-1311. 1207 

AUTO 'AllYl 

MTTIIIIII. 1111.'" g"".nttod. 
"M dofl .... y; lump ....... lID; 
_ prtcod .terItrI .nd ",,-. 
.. ,or .. IATTlAY KING. 35 ,. 
7130. 12 ... , 

TRUCK 

1m GMO 4WO pllMup, •. 000 
....... I0Il 01 .. r ...... _.nd 
_l1li, IrM1IoItIaIo _ . 

~11t"" oldtr 4WD II1d caah. 
3f 257·3311. 11·10 

I'0Il CALI: ' .. I ChtwvIat_1on 
wI1I1 '0.1 CIIOIO ~d OttboO' 
"""' .... loti> .. oaIIont GOIIdIIIon. 
0IIIy '.000 IIIIIk ~ '1..-a7t4. IN 

" 
TIUCK MI.Co 

PO ... AL. 
'14 IIAIDA Pickup. 5-tpMd. 'od. 
4700 mil ... undo< ".,,,nty. CII .,. 
..... 337·7 .. 7. ,,." 

HOVITAL '*I •• Iev ... tool. _ , N_ MW. Incl_ ...... __ .... 

AUTO 'ORIIGN Moo. 11»-1710 be"". 2 p.m .. _ 
_1 ."'" 7 p.", .. DIcit 11021 

1117 R.bbl, . 4-opted. 12.000 mil ... 
CHILD cq norult.'1 '00 or_. 351·15".1 ,. 

30 

VOlVO QLl. ,teO. 32.000 mil ... DAY CAII_IN'OIlMATION. "C, 
100111« Inwtor. _ overytIIlno. (Community Coordlnllod Child 
ounrool. AM/ FII 01_. C.r.). lIondly- Frld.y. lIornlnoo. 
EXCELLENT COIlOlTION. 18100 or &31-7..... '2·" boo,. 337·2231. 12·4 

'H' D.llun 31~ax. 5-opted • ••• 
PIT. _I condition. _,~ ... 354-

7072. ' .2a 

1 .. 1 Cot, AS ......... "'" dr •• bit· 
""ARTIoIINT·.,ZI pot.: 

lory. ""_ • .,.,at .. n.I3'oo. 337· 
Coc""IIol'. Lovoblrd,. QUlkar 

7OM. '1-21 
parrOIl. 331·52N or'I5I-25411. I,. 
30 

1111 IIG IIIdgot, AIIIFM ca_. _"ENNEIIAN 1110 
•• ~.nl condUlon, Mend winter" & PET CINTEA 
13000. ~1Z73. 11·27 Troplcll lI.h. pol •• nd pot ,up,*". 

1M2 YW JOlla. s..pood ~ po' grooming. '500 '" A_ 
lIdan. low mliOige. 46/50 IIPG. Sou'h. U"'1I01 . "·21 
354-2442.fIor 5:30 p.m. '·21 

AUTO 
LOIT & POUND 

• 
DOM •• TIC "'WARD lor 'urqUOl ... nd ",.., 

rlno, ... ~m .. 111 ...... 1oa1.,0IiftII 
Floid H ..... or Art Buldlno. 3~ 

1171 Chtvrolo' Nov. Hllchbocl<. 4550 or 354-0524. "·21 
13000/ .... '_. CoIl 1151-4841. 12· 
7 LOST: II .. ·• yellow gold diamond 

"ng In ar .. 01 parking lot wetl of 
"7' CMIIy lIonu. 4-qflndor. ~Innlck Slod,um '0 p"klng 10' 
11250. 351-1311 . 11·27 IC'OM Iron'l tOfmer FllrcMd', 

grocery lIor. R .... rd. ' ·515-277. 
1171 Dodge "-. eI., ... no rOIL 3230 11·21 
k'/Iindor. 1111e5. 35' ·131'. " · 27 

IN.TRUCTIONI 
1817 Chtvy Clp/Ice C .... Ic. cloOn. 
no ru.L $1785. 351"'3'1. 11·27 

1177 Dodge .... pen. runa good. e- TUTORING 
qlfnd .... aom.,UlI. $1115. 351· 
8311. 11·27 QUIT A" Inl1rucdon ~om '''-' 

1t7. Ford Gr.nodl, run. good. 
ced publlo .. 1I00I_. pr-"l 
PhD. T.A. In mu.1c tduc:l1Ion. 11111 

58115. 351-6311 . '1.27 ponlcul.,ly gOOd ., ,,",plno _ 

1171 Ford O ... X)' 500. AC ••• COiIlen' 
progr_ qulc~1y .nd thIIdr .. 
dtvIIop con'_ ana comlOll c;ondltion, no rutt. very rtl .. bI •• 110140 mlnu' ... Jellroy AIIon. 314-SIOO. prICe negoti.b ... 354-

1124. 11·30 8251. kMp IryIng. ,1-2, 
W'UO_,NO Elementary _. 

WANT '0 bU'/ ulld or .... mad 01" 
.nd truck •. 351·8311. 12·20 gred.1 K-I, "U In .xcettlnt 

cumculum inc'udlng Franch anoI 

IERG AUTO 8AL£8 buy •• MIla. Olnee, Small, MCUre "'nlng • 
WadII. 83' Sou'h Dubuque. 354- .. ron....,,1 "nee 11172. 411 EaII 
487a. 1\021 F .. rchll<!. 338-8OI1. '2·11 

ENGLISH. MATH TUTDIIING. 

WANTIDTO 
Indlvidu'l Programming Inqulrl 
337-4120. '1-22 

.UY 

IUYIIIO clua rings Iftd ""er gold WHO DOl. IT 
and III • .,. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COtNS.l07Sou'h Oubuque. 354-
11151. 12·20 EXPERT -ng. 1I"".lIon. willi or 

wlthoul po ..... ~bIa 
prIceI • • _7 1·3, 

U.ID OP,.CI 
EXPER~IICED 

.QUIP ... NT Ml/nllr--.:Ullom -no .... 
tJon •• mending. Phone '_31.12· 
4 

USED 0111 .. aqulomon,: Deska. 
fll ... Chllrt. ~,.,.. ~ WOOODURN SOUND IERVICE 
te24. 12·21 Mil •• nd _vic .. TV. VCR. , ....... 

.uta IOVnd Ind cornfMfClll IW'Id 

U.ID 
.. ,.. .nd ..",~ 400 Hlghlll1<l 
Coun.336-7547 1-2. 

CLOTHING I'ORTRAIT .nd wedding"""'" 
SUlln Dirk. Pholography. 3$4-1317 

SHOP ,110 IUDGET III4OP. 2121 .her5p.m. 1·22 
South RI.-.Ide DrM. lor good 
\lad cloU'ling •• mall Icltehen l\eml, CHIIISTMAI GIFTI 
.tc. Opon ..,ery d.y. 1:45-5:00. Art""a ponr..... chld' ..... _ , 
338-301'8. 12·17 .... rCOll. $20. Plltel. $40; 001. $110 

TWICE AS NICE 
.nd up. 351 ... 20. 12-10 

Th. be" qual1ly 01 good uaed FUTONS m.dI 1ocI11W. 8'"tlil. <IOu-
clothIng. h ..... hokI 110",. Ind fur· bte. q_. choice 01 labrq. Call 
nllur • . Highway I West (ac,,,"om ~2I '2· 11 OOdI.lher·. Pin.,. 354-3217 12·5 

.'AMILY. IndIVIdual porl"llt and 

COLL.CTI ..... 
paupon pI\OI" THE PORTRALT 
SHOP. loa 2nd A ....... CoroMlt. 
351·5e56 '2·12 

~I!/,J 
AIICHlTECTUIIAI. ~ ... c ....... ''Y. "'CI"C .. ~ plumbing. poI .. ng 
Ind maaonry 337·1070. mobile. 12· 
7 

CHIPPEIt'l Telfor Shop. men', 111<1 

_ ' •• n .... ' .... 1211> East 

easetiI Ciards WIIhingIon S.eeL 0iII 35 I· 
122t "·21 

.. S. Clln ..... Unft 11 
Pl.AfllCS ' ...... ,CA'IIOII 

PIe. tgl.... 'uCit. , Ilyr.n. 
(1 block _II.' I'LIXlro"MS. 'NC . 1014 Gin.t 
Surllngton S_', Court. 3111.I3I1II '1-21 a ....... 

IEWING WANTED 
Opon IIfldll .nd __ • d,_ 

T_-Frl.. Noor>-8 P.M d904tInod ",*lIIty lor you. PhonI 
Se'urdly. 'OA.II.-4 P.M. 33I-04481/1er 5 p.m. "·2' 

WEALIOIIU 

IBIIDI Rll1I CIWCTII IIOOKS 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
This week 10% off all books 

by or about : 
MARK TWAIN 

Born November 30, 1835 
MURPHY -BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

219 fMrt Silbert 
(I,i block north of John's Grocery) 

11--6, IOIDAY--sATURDAY 
WANT TO WIIITI 

AN IL&TID 0mcw.7 
CU.TOM TIIo I_m.tion Dtak .. tho Iowa 

City Public Ubrlr'/ ",",lei be haPPl' 
'RAMING 10 glYe you .n addr_ DIll "" 

5200. 

ANTIQUI. 
Pllon8llONALIraming .nd .... 
ptIoa. Olllntity dlacounta. ~II 
GALLERY. H." Mall. By appoInl· 
menL 35'-3330 11·21 

l' _Ml._" PO.T ... , 
Fu'nl\Ul~ l.~," 

........... ., ..... ' e- VlIIT OUt _ ~ 1loIorj. 

cm_amem "-WIr, ., G'''''N 'AIfIT AIID 
CIlA ... 330 ~I ..,.., 8trtat. 

410 'It A_uI ,.15U. 1-21 
Co<"¥tlte.1A 

(1tt0N "0m IA IWYtt P_I ADvenbrei "" .. n~' 1aaa---4,.1. 
rullllfTUIII, trunk .. ruga. pIc1u, ... 
copper. br_ Glial, c~lftI. bIcy. 
c ..... Ie. t20 FIra' A_.Iow. 
City. '2·3 

~Y HOU.IHOLD m •• 
COI.OII TV. 21·....-. eood ..... 
dillon, III ....... 115. CO. 338-
0131. "·10 
IOOICCAaI. I".M: .... r_ 

.---~ ...... ~ _'. 13t • .,,; ___ • 

Nt."; 1IbIo. taU'; aofI. 1'''.11: 
_ .. chol". tic. WOOOITOCK 
fllMHn'UAl. W Hor11 Dodtt. ~~a1fi.I6~ ()pon , 1. m.-5:1I p . .,. tv«'( 
dIy. 12-4 ~/IW~f, lSQ.b"'~1 

COMIIUHITY AUCTIOII -V 
Wad~ -*'D Milt yOur un- NULTH _1""'. 3111·_ . 12·20 

& 'I,.. •• (~, 
fOIl "'T: W .... and ...,.,.. 
POITI"MAt'TAQ._kle. 11.21 .it 

",.. .... 
III.C 

.1...-, ...... ..... ~,,,... 
'OR .nl Ata ... _ 

....... '"1IIo,a. 
II .., PrtirMt" 

.. ~ H. "'" IIIrtlafa, d" Groot Itro.tot.o .. """" 
piIofI. PIlat .. - . I32S Of ...."mu_ ..... _ ,ClfIIllloOlM. 11·10 

IN ..... 
~T1IIC ty-'*I ... nd/_ .:,=. cha~/c.IrId9oo.IIIOI""" . S~· 
"14. ,,·Ii 
UIID ___ .. -.. IOWA 01" TIIIA _ 

NinIII .... ..,..,. ........ 
tIfIoaG, IllAllDY'I VACUUM ... ,. ..... _ . CIII ........ ,- ,·n ..... ,.. , ... 

F(nd out about the 

R .. _1on 
lulllll", 

at 

"Io"tO 
Aaklor 

T .... No ... 71, 
,,1 ... nOll CEmI 
.. • ...at UIIIII 

I ntId HIWkay. blakotboM 1IcIc .... 
ColI 1S' ·5in. koop ''Ylng. 1 1-28 

fOR SAll: Two lIud.nl bI.~"D.1I 
bd<'~. 3$'·3157. 12.3 

'AllTED: B."'.'blllllck." . C .. ll. 
11"385-'512 or 1-3'''3118-1311'. 
CoIl coIIoCL 11·30 

'AIITED: TWO-'hroe be"'.'bIIl __ 1I<k.". fuN "lIOn. 
prolor.bly non,lUden" C .. I 5111-
419·2173, 12·11 

GOOD THING. 

TO .AT 

, DRINK 

tiT RIGHT .111 ... 10 RIT£, 1700 '" 
' ...... IoW. C,ty 331·51101. 11· 21 

... EAO AENTAL 
campi." pany Shop For 

WEDOINGS • ANN'VERSARIES 
PARTIES' HOLID ... YS 
217K._A .. _ 

331·1711 
12· '2 

IlT.LLlTI 

RICIIV.R 
COMPLETE S"IfI~. r __ 
".,... ., low. low pr_ 

Horkholm. Enllrprllet. Inc 
Orivo • tillie-SAVE • loll 

Hogh ... y '50 Sou,. 
H.lat'on. IA 50841 

1-IOO-832·511e5 

WlOST NEW CCOkir TV •• Id .. ,.". 
_der.l250 1od1. &31-25115. 7-1 
Ul, fYtfIlftgJ. weekends 11·28 

RIMT TO OWN 

MUSICAL 

IISTRU ... NT 

j EXI'£IIIENCE more mullt III '801 ., 
... WEST FESr. Horp ,udge tho 
._lor.hI V.mlll. 4-tracll 
____ I Alto w.tch tho Ia, .. , In 
IIcnroiIogy porIOrmtd ngh' btl.,. 
1IIUr I't'f Ellpor~ lho WEST 
/UT. N.....,btr 27. 7 pm .• TIIII 
Qown Room. Abbey Inn. Cor"""I" 
lIiMed _lIno. CII WEST MUSIC 
bo,.."rllt",.11ort 351·2000 11-
21 

DlQIT~L. ... 1IiI'M CIIHf1e CIt 
..... omp ond _k .... H.~ yMr 
ald. Hew. $420 •• JIIIng 1250. 337-
.. 11· 25 

ROOM MATI 

WANT.D 
OW room. ,hr .. bedroom. c-. 
IIiW ",10. ,on, nago'lab" 3510 
~ 1,·30 

ItWt hospital ... h, .. two "*drO<lll\ 
I\ij;p. $200 pllll 14 u~I",". 337· 
!114 .... ,. 12·1 

1'ilSP0N811LE. _·mlnded maIO. 
... room In nlc. I ... r bod.oom 
hMt. cloa. '0 hoopll.' .nd 

, ~. on Cam".. •• nc! ,C 11-. 
IllSlmonth plUi " u"hll ... 
IIUobi. JorIUlry' .... rk . 354-
~14. _nga 12·7 

IIONS_ING lem .... 
N/pr_lo ... prat •• od. new 
too bedroom. own room. HIW plid. 
1110.351-4523 12·7 

III.LOCKa '.om campu .. own 
..... , llige Ip .. tmllli . ... N.bI. 
"""Otcember. Sleao. 354· 

; , ' 2·1 



HIALTH IlOO •• ATI 1l00 •• ATI 
WANTID 

1100. 
" 011 IIIIIT • 'ITN •• I WAIITID 

" •••••••• II1II* HOU .... ATI ntaded, -.two bedroom _ wl1h one 10m.,., MAlI, own ,oom, iIlr" block.lrom 
campu., 1185 plu. Yo uIlIlU .. , 
.y.llable J.nu.ry I . 361-2118t. 11.21 

lAIIGE, clMn room In Older nome, 
.h". kllchen .nd ~th. u""lI .. 
paid. nonlmoklf .. 338-8172. 12.7 

Find out about the 

It ......... 
luldllll 

bye.lUng the 
110 _1IDI1Y1TaI 

at 

1Ia-171 ° 
Alk for 

r ..... o.473. 
,,1 .. An. CEllO 

IOWA IEIICIIIAl .. 

".., South 8ummll, ".- gred, 
MANY I)(TIIAI, $280 Incl", 
II1II1_. '51-0861 , ..... ing.. 1 H 

JANUAIIY ...-. one/two __ , 
1jIIICIcM. Ivrnllhtd aponment, 
_ 10 campu., HIW "'Id. AC, 
IlUndry. rani MgOIIoble. 337. 
31M. 12·7 

ClO .. , qullity homo, uillItIoo plld, 
oft •• tt'" p.rklng, own bedroom, 
12251monlh. ""Ing _I .... Alk 
lor Pl ul V.C. 11351. 1714. 12.7 

MAlI, .nor. ont bedroom 1pIri. 
mtnt. d_. "110. ~ "'MIIIoo. 354-
7828. 12.20 

'EMAllE, lIIar."" bedroom ....... 
mtnI. c_. hotVw .. , paid. fur· 
nlllled, toundry. p.klng. 
"28lmon1ll. Deoombor rom VIr( 
negotI.bll. 354.84&O. 12.13 

SHAIII two bedroom. _ .ide, 
S183lmon1ll. hott' w_ paid. 331-
2878,351.11015. 11 ·28 

COOOf' Itudltnl """ ""Ing lOb In 
Chico(go wlahto to IUblol hi. half 01 
P ..... ' .. I Apottmont. Coil 354-
0158. 1·31 

OWN room In two bedroom .part· 
m .... , lour block. I,.", campu., bu. 
"opt allfonl <100<. Sll1Olmonlh.1Il 
ulllll,.. plld. Mo .. In In on. month 
or .t Mm .. ler bleale , Call 36W205 
~_n 12- 1, IIlIforChuck. ll·2O 

NEW, nlcoty Iu,nllhtd two 
bed'oom,~ . ... M.bIe 1locamblr 
21 . 354-2222. 12-1 8 

IHAIII now two bedroom apan· 
ment with grid 'Iu~ent AC, C". 
peti"", dl,hw.,h., part/Illy fur .. 
nllhed. on buollno. p.rklng. SII10 
plu. ullllll ... 331-_. 12·17 

OWN ,oom •• hor. kitchen .nd 
botnroom willi one lemlle. 115 
ulllltloo •• l&O. 384-8528. 12·3 

,DIALE, .ery convenlenl 'two 
bedroom .partmenl, compl.teIy 
fu'nll~, own room, two bk)ckl 
from c'mpu., Iota of parking, 
availible January. 354-610i. 12~ 1. 

ClOSE IN lurnlohld ,oom, 
Sl4Olmonill. 338-3418 dlyo, 338-
0727 _'ng.. 11.23 

FUIINIIIIlO .Ingleln qulot building. 
",1 •• 11 ,efrlgor_. SI45. utili'" 
paid. 537-43M. 11· 21 , 

APAIIT.INT 
'011 RINT 

WE'AE GIIADUATINOB 
Sp.cloul. new two bedroom 
A.,llon C,eek Ap ... lmont. ~Icony. 
no" end .. ller paid. e'lIl11b1t end 
01 Otctmber. Ctllaner 5 p.m .. 337. 
9378. 12.3 

lARGE two bedroom, 1 ~ ~th, on 
buotl ... I.C. twO bIIconlll., 
... II.ble J.nuory I. IUb_, $3IS. 
354-31104. 12-11 

lUXURV UVING 
ON THE WElT SIDE 

II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~IMAll, own room, Iha'. duple • • 
,y.,labla 1locamblr lit. "116. no 

FOUR bed,oom .partmonl. 
dowmown, Ihlrt b • ., and khchen, 
HIW lurnl.hed. 'IM per per.on. 
Aol.nd M. Smllh Reallofl, 35 I· 
0128, Gary, oI~28IIO, 
... nlng.. 12·13 

Oulott. battl .nd ,~. PIta OK, WID 
HCh unit, glr., lennll count, 
pallo •• lorogo. 338-4774. 1·31 

ONE bedroom nfl' hOlpl1ll , ... 
trlcll), onty, I.undry. porklng. quiet. 
354·8849, 337-82311. 12· 13 

1_ Howkoyo boakot~M boll. 
c,1I351.5877. uep 1'Ying. 11·21 

,~ SALE: Two .tudent baSketball 
""tt~ 351·3157. 12·3 

'AleTlO: Balkotblll tlck.I •. C.ill· 
" .. 315-8582 or 1·3111-3118-1381. 
cotcolloot. 11 · 30 

'~TEO: Two-thr .. b •• k.IDIiI 
,...on t\ok.tJ. ful 1.leon, 
~"".bIy non.Ndonl. Clil 51~ 
~7 .. 2t73. 12· II 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
, DRINK 

~T ~IGHT .1 MAIO RITE. 1700 til 
A"'''. low. C,ty. 337·51108. 11 . 21 

AERO RENTAl 
Complete Port)' SIIop FOt 

WEOONGS · I.NNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES. HOLIDAYS 
211 Kirkwood Av.nue 

338·1711 
12·12 

IATILLIR 
RICI.VIR 
cOIIPlm Sot.tIII. ,_. 
.,.....,. II I ... tow p<ICeO. 

Ho<khe,m ... Enler",,-- Inc. 
DIM • ~tt!_SAVE • loll 

Hoghw., 1&0 South 
HI1IIIOn, IA 5064 t 

l·eoo.832·5e85 
12·13 

ALMOST HEW colo< TV, .idoollpo 

ulilitiol. 351· I 848. 11 ·28 

TWO iNt. ,oom In __ two 
bed,oom 1PIII1mtn~ VIr( - , 
1130. 354-8734. 11 ·28 

IOWA· llLINOIS MANOR, evallllbl. 
ImmodioIOIy, own room In thr .. 
bedroom. _ , AC. dllh· 

...-, S182.&O pi .. o4oc1rIcI1y. 
33I-8Q83. 12·5 

FEMALI. _. 1pOCIou. one 
bedroom, two bloch Irom Clmp ... , 
1147. utillti .. Plld • • lIIIlobi. and 01 
OooOmbor. 3$7~0Il7. 1.30 

OWN ,oom •• h .... nou ... utMIIIto . 
Coil 354-0278. 11,28 

SHARE now l",nllIIed III," 
Mdrootn IP*1mtnt, own room. 
HIW pojd, mutl pay ~ utHlIIoa, 
c ..... on bUill no. " 82lmonttl. 338-
47P4. 12·5 

fllEE, IWO bedr ....... In w .. 
bed,oom dupl ... South Johnoon, 
• 185.IJ3I-aeo2. 12·18 

~FE8810NAUGRAD, Ihl,. lur· 
nloned two bed,oom In Coralvill •• 
AC. c"pat. on bu.lln • • SHOlmonlh 
plu. uWIlIe •. 351-3g28. 12·12 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom, luJC· 
ury, wett Ilde .panment, con
venlenl 10 nOlpll.lt and campu., 
Ir .. c.bI., on bu.llno. 35 I -0441 . 12· 
11 

TWO bukl 'rom campuI, off·.treet 
parking. 200 bloclt 01 Bloomington, 
thare whole hOUM with IhrM 
oth .... , own lerge bedroom, 
SllOlmonlh plu. Yo Ulllillto . 331-
0847. 12·10 

NONlMOKING lem.1e 10 .ilora ""0 
bedroom &pllr1ment With three 
1 .... 01 ... tlrllng Jonu.ry. Good 
1 ... lIon. S124 ptu. Yo eltCtrlcl ty. 
351·41110. 12·10 

NOHSMDKEA. Ihare quiet house, 
bu.II .. , W/O, $185 pi.,. ~ utll,lI~ 
331-4011 . 12.3 

OUIET, ""0 bedroom duplex, 
IIrepllel . .. lIhorldryer. ai , con· 
dltfonlng. Phone 337·e8S5. 12·8 

fURNISHED IIIk:Iency. _ aIdo. 
S210 Inelud"ullll1l ... no pOll. 351. 
2415. 1-31 

OPPOSITE Burg • • one bed,oom 
lurnlohed . • dulta. no pet • • heal c0n
trol . 3;7.2"" . 1· 31 

EfFICIENCY 
W .. t lide, near UI HOIpil.ll, on 
bu.Une, hut/water furnished. 338-
7058 or 351·7333. 1-31 

ONE IEDROOM 
525 aqua" f .. l . n .. r UI HO'pllAto, 
on bu.llno. h .. llw".r lurnllhtd. 
331-7058 0' 351·7333. 1·31 

AVAllASlE IOCOnd _". 
cleln two bedroom apartment, .he 
month. old. microw .... AC. d llh· 
wa,h«, Ilc. Walk to camput, 
S350/monlh. 337·4035 an., 6 

JANUAIIY, 1Im1i. ,oommate. _. FIMALI, own,oom whh bolh.lhreo p.m. 1·31 
thrH btdroom .penment. own bedroom townhouII, rent ONE minute to campu_, 15 aecondl 
'oom. clooo toca""", • • 337· negollebl •• bu.lino, pool, $140. 354- to Qulk Trip. two bedroom .port. 
7401 . 12·5 2334.' 11· 28 monl. R. ,.lon Creek. 337.9444. 12.6 

NONSMOKING 1 ..... Ie, 0h ... 1WO ~~==========:..!-=====::=;;::==::' 
bed,oom bII1Ind M ... cy, man.gerlll '. ' -
position. SI28 . • vIlloble Doctmbor. "":iI ';'~lr,1 
354·6221. 11·27 .~1fl1 ' 

NONSMOKING 1 ..... Ie, own room. ·~~~~,,;;~~;;~4~~r~· ~ 
Iht .. bedroom .partmenl. AC. HIW; ". 'J. 
paid. _In. r_ ... bIe ,enl354- ~ • ! 

"'41 . 12·18 !~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~' fa r CLOSE two bedroom apartmenL • _ • ~J . 
own room. IlUnelry. partclng. _ 
... lIobie J.nuary 1. 122O/montll. _' 
351.7318. 12-4 -=:c 
fEMALE. ahlll thr .. bedroom 
."""monl with pallo. on Mtk ... 
lIk • • S1921monttl • •• lItable 
J.nuory. 351.7MO. 1·28 

TIRED 01 !>ing In ca,dboa,d box? 
Try. ho ... wl lh ."oom .nd ~ck 
yard SI30lmontt>. clott, homey. 
G,edu." lIudenl prof."ed. 354-
2840. 12·4 

MAlE. own ,oom. S100 Ind_ 
ull",," •• voIt.bI. Immed ."Iy. 351. 
5872. _tnga 11·27 

ONIITWO M/f, .hlre IIIrge house 
wtlM one .son. ClrpOf't, Itneed 
yard, consider pets, n-ootllble rent. 
''',lIIbie 1211 .354-7782. 12·3 

MALE. own room In two bedroom 
• pattmenl, p.,iung, AC. laundry. 
1205, .. a", plld. no dePOSit. DOdgl 
Ind Mafket. 'vallable January 1st. 
337-82$5. 12·3 

DECEMBER r.le negouabfe, 
.'eml'-, UO. 1/5 ull"'"- ,bte. tur .. N_ 338-3371 12·3 

OWN room In Ihree bedroom. close, 
heltlwltet" paid, p.rking, b~Ine. 

new bulkling. 354-8748 12· I 7 

• AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 
any time. call 351-7442, 351-6200 or 351-
6920. 

-W, Work Hard 
fOt V""" Monty: 

DI CI_Itd. _kll 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

EFFICIENCY 'urntlhed, December 
Ir ... on bUlllne, cIolto,lll.tA(~ 
UUIIiIea paid. 354-01178 

OWN room In four bedroom home. 
M'" tltchen .nd b.th, 
$1401month. 1/5 uli,ties. 351· 
8648. 11·28 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brln~ new. lu.1 elghl bloch ... 1 01 
Old C.pIIOI Mall . living ,.om. 
woodbu,n lng fl,oplace wllh hotl· 
cI,culaling Ion. Energy .l1Iclonl c.n· 
tral air Ind h .. t. Ful kitchen ap. 
pllanca. W.lk·oul deck oN two 
bedroom • . laundry hookuPI, off· 
IIr'" parking. wl,ed lor cabl. TV .• 
SS2S plus utilities. Hall year leaH 
I.alloblt . Call 337·8 I 95. TRS 

, Pro!*,tin r- I • I • I\~~ 1 

_Clllt.S2&OOICh. 331-25116. 7-1. PENTACIIEST APARTMENTS. 

EffICIENCV, .ery la,go .nd nlc .. 
IUblea.1 beginning December I In 
Coralville, on bUIIlne. S215/monlh 
plu, OIectricllV. CIII 338-3798 
belore 10:30 I .m. and ovenlnga. 11· 
28 

.... , .... Ing •• _",d.. 11·21 _Ie. ohoro bedroom. 

RINTTO OWN 

IUS.CAL 
IfllTRUMINT 
IlPUIENCE mort muoic In .'" 1\ 
.. WEST ~EST ~p ludge U1t 
IopI conlOOllor IhI V.mah • .t·lrlCk 
fIaony. Alao witch tho 1IIit11 In 
1ICIInoIogY portormtd right btl .... 
,.. _ Eaport,nco tho WEST 
IUr. NovombOr 27. 7 pm., Tho 
\)own Room, I.bboy Inn, COtINlIIo. 
liMed lilting. Ctl WEaT MUSIC • """_Muon. 351·2000 tI . 
I! 

IItJITAR omp. Unlvol • • __ 

lOR. "'" throw In dlltonlon boll. 
11110. 351-343:1. 12·8 

DlGI7AL, AMm •• CIIMIt. car 
....... mp ond _kero. H." year 
IIId ...... $420. ''''Ing 12&0 337. 
lilt. 1t·2I 

IIOOMMATI 
IANTID 

IlllPON8tILE, opan·mlnCltd m.Ie, 
... room In nleo lour _oom 
•. cioo. to n"",1I1I .nd • 
~. on Combu. ,nd IC 11-, 
1136lmonU1 pt ... Y. UOkll ... 
_bit J.nuory I Mark 354· 
1414,...... 12-/ 

_MOKINO lemlle. 
ItIdIp<O .... lonoJ prlfer,ed. nfW 
.. bedroom, own ,oom. HIW paid. 
.,10. 351·4523 12· 7 

I~ .lOCKS Irom campu • . own 
_, Iorgo .p ... tm ... t . ... i.bIt 
noId-DoCImbt<. S te2.50. J5.1. 
lilt. ta · 7 

Sl28/monttl. aoconel llmooter. I •• 
option, hIotpald. 35I·8t47. 12·10 

OUT .of. TOWN owner h .. one 
IIIrvo bedroom 10 rent 10 ... ponaI. 
bIe perlon. SPIIdO\II oIdt< hom • • 
....... kliolltn end IlYIng room with 
tI"lI 0_ lenonll. U1tlrtle. paid. 
parking . .... otlobl.lmmedlaltly. Call 
51~74-3733 cOlItct Iller 4 p .m. or 
_ ,..."" .... 11822 Frtend.h1p 
S~ 1·21 

SHARE two bed,oom noUle. twenty 
m"",* fr.", downtown. two blockl 
Irom bus. S142.&O plu. utilHl .. . 
",,,", nonomoklng g,ed ..... . 
o.c.mbor I. Evenlnga. 337· 
11064 12·3 

OWN room 10 Nee home, no~ 
_Of.1hIro U11~t .......... SI85. 
354-2504 .H., 4 p.m. 11.30 

OHI ... ""0 lomalel 10 .ub_ 
Ihr .. bedroom .plttmanl on South 
JohnlOf'l, IVldablt January 1, 
no.U .. II., PliO. 338-3318. 11·30 

QUilT. new two bedroom .pert. 
mem. own room, luroilhed, di.~ 
_IAClhott Plid ••• 1I10bIt 
Doctmber 2011>. 354-te03. 11-30 

ROOM In iIlr .. bedroom .ponmtnt. 
SIN, IIIrgo, HIW pold. AC, dish. 
.. uhor, 11U"'*Y. Ion minute wllk 
Ifo'" campul, ImmodlOle!y. CIII 
Amblk., 353-7401t bot .... 7 p.m. 11· 
30 

l HA1I1 room. nleo '''''1rnen~ 
cloM, N"" .... b .. ,onl Ir .. , S13O. 
P.m. 353-271 e. 1 I ·30 

rlMALI. nonamoklng. .h". room 
In IIIrgo two bed,oom. two ~ttI, on 
but rout., SlWmonill pluo ~ 
uIW"Ito. 354-83011. 11·28 

IHIollltwo bedroom wlU1 m~, fl· 
If-'Y nI,* fltgulllrty S11I6. liking 
S IM. 1IItI. 361· 11348. 12·13 

'IMAlI rOOMm .... atilt. room . 
SI1 IImoolh. COtotvll1o. 537·5142 
.11tr 5;00. 11 · 2t 

MATUM m.Ie 10 .n.. n_ IWO 
bedrOOft'l IPirtment, 
'It:1.5Oimonch, .ylliobio Ooce",· 
ber 151h. CoIl C,IIg, 363-1885 or 
338-.. 1. 11·28 

ONIITWO 19m1l ... own bedroom 
or Ihar. In • two bedroom .pert~ 
mon~ p"klng. b.lcony, lIIundry, 
_r._.no buliino. I11G-I35 • 
HIW pold, ••• II.bI.J.nuory. 338-
3511 . 11 ·28 

nMALI, .n. .. pact .... IWO 
bedroom, ""king. At. laundry, 
bu.Nn • • 1215 piuI ~ utlllllto • ...,., 
nIco ..... 354-8021 .n., 5:30 
p .m. 11 .27 

ONI- T_',.m_IOt ttl, .. 
bedroom/lour I.nont IPIIrtmenl, 
_ building, WID, holland 
".1 ...... Id • •• 111_ J"",.ry I, 
I"S( .. tta~). 361-4153. 12·3 

ROOM In graduatl Iludent famity 
home, W .. t Br.nch, mature non. 
amoker. S125 Include. UllUti • . I· 
643-2118. 12·5 

NONSMOKING gradlp<oIeuional ' 
l.rge, own bath. cleln. quiet, 
phone, ideal for visillng professor. 
$210 338-4070. 12·20 

CHEAP .'ngI. ,oom • • uble .... 
S 145. uUIIU .. paid . cloM 10 com put. 
35l-8045. 354-6498. 11·28 

OWN rOom In lour bedroom house, 
new carpel. share kitchen, tlreplace, 
balh and ShOwer. 'fee laundry, on 
bustl"', 1 t..+ bloc;\, from grocery. 
$l30/monlh, 115 ulliJlI8I. avaltable 
_ 337·6433 .N .. 5 p.m ... 
G .... ge.354-0146. 12·3 

lARGE, IUfnl.hod, quiet. 'Ir( c .... , 'or nonlmoklng .tud.nl, $180 101al. 
331-4070. 1-25 

NONlMOKING .ludenl 
/pro'aulonal, clean. quJel, rut
ntohed, '1&0. uollll" Included. 3311-
4070. 1·25 

HOSPITAL Of Law, own lurnl.hed 
room. nice hou ••• St 17lmonth plus 
In utlhtl ... 'vailabl. December. 3s.t. 
0273. 11 · 21 

ROOMS .vIMable ImmedIately n •• r 
Clmbul line. ahare utilities and 
loclll"" wlttl 0 .. olh .... C.II al ..... 6 
p.m .. 338-8422. 12.14 

DOWNTOWN. cloM 10 Currier. all 
ulililloo paid. $200. 331-4774. 12·11 

ROOM, dormltory"tlyle. aero .. 
camput, clo .. to downtown. on 
bullln" laundry, lurnllhed WIIP'I 
rlfrlger.l ... ond mlc,ow •• e , S175. 
351·0441 . 12· 11 

PAIVATE room In IwO bedroom, luJC~ 
ury. Will tide apartm.nt, con
venlenl 10 nOlpltal •• na camp .. , 
Ir .. c.bl •• on bu.llne. 351·0« 1. 12· 
11 

TWO "plr.', bedroom. for non· 
.moklng and rtilled "" ..... sm. 
331-4070. 12·10 

ONE bedroom near Universltv 
Hoopltol. 5265: ., .. two bed,oom, 
$275. g .... g .... K.ble 6711-2438. 
679-25<19 12·5 

TWO bed,oom within ono block of 
bU ••• 1 ....... HIW paid. S380/month. 
a.elleblelmmedl.tety. 351·07g2.12· 
5 

TWO bedroom, .ublea .. half or all, 
close In ••• llIebie 111165.1385. • 
354-0262. 12·5 

SUBLET on8 bedroom. January un
III M., . close 10 campu •• Ullllti .. 
p.ld. 337· 5409. 11 · 28 

lARGE two bodt'oom 'panmenll. 
avalllb~ now, Ou'-t country letting 
live mlnuteol,om .hopplng. c.nll'lI 
air, gu h .. ~ clble, wather and gas 
dryer hookupo IVlllllbIt . At>
pllanc.a and drapes furnllhed, .m· 
pie parking. bUIll .. , m.n_ on 
Ilt8. $.320. Six. nln. and Melve 
month I ... " ... lIlbl •. 351·84001. 1· 
30 

OVERlOOKING Flnkbln. Gotl 
Course, new two bedroom unitt, 
HIW paid. no p .... 351 · 0738 or 354· 
3655. 1·30 

NEW tnr .. bedroom unllo. w .. 1 oIde 
location, 1800 Iquare 'eel, avallab'e 
Immtdl.loty.354-3655. 1·30 

DOWNTOWN .Ndlo 'plrlrMnt. 
••• Ilable December 20. 
Sm/monlh • • ery cl .... quleL 
Work. 35l-8968: home. 336·6330, 
D,ew. 12·19 

lARGE one bedroom. two block. 
I,om campUi. sm. HIW pold. 
••• II.bl .... d 01 Oocember. 337· 
4097. t·30 

SECOND floor, 1011 Pronll ... on. 
block IOUlh 01 Poll OttIco, ne.1 two 
bedroom .p.lmonl. $4701Il\9nth. 
Includ ... 11 uUII1Iea, no pOll . 3n. 
3141.338- 1487. 1.30 

TWO bedroom condo, .11 01>
pll.".... plue mlcrowllYf. 
w .. her/dry .... $400pmonlh. CIII f ... 
dellll' .351·7415. 1·30 

~OOd 
lage 

CO~ALVllLE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouHI 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental lerml 
• bUI MMC • • dllhw.h« • central air .nd h .. t 

'"undry flCllhllt (10m. with nookup'l • plenty 01 parking 
• poot • clubhOUH • negotilb6i It .... 

Models open by appointment 
3&4-3412 

Olkwood Vllligi 
NO 2111 Avenue Pllee, Coralville, la. 

By Janet He .. 

APAIIT •• IIT 
'OIlIlINT 

IM .. iEDlATllV, two bedroom, _t 
oIda, CllPlled , AC, HIW pold. tlrgo C_. dl.hwlln.. __ • 

laundry. $375. 337.86114. 361 . 
4813. 12.5 

ONE bedroom, AC. HIW PtId. IIIIn
dry, 13 mlnutll from campua, 1286. 
... ,lablt Decombot'. Ctl 338-
3CNI8. 12· 18 

8U1llASl two bedroom 
lownnouo •• h'''/wller paid, 
Novtmbor ront I,.., buall .. , $3&0. 
351.4P43, 337·2817. 12· 4 

MElROSE lAK~ONT 
LUlury Ih, .. bedroom. 1 SOD aq_' 
, .. t. " .... ed I.kt, M25. 353-11113: 
338-1838, evontngoand 
_kInde. 1·28 

TWO bedroom, carPlled. 11_. 
'oIrIger.I .... AC. Iumlluro .. 1I1abIa. 
no cf'Iarge, CION In, ..,.lteble 
J.nUlry 1. 1340. 337·gQ41 ... 33 .. 

"''''. 1·28 

LARGE. quiet eIIIe_y. ten 
mlnu ... to C""PUI, 1245. 351. 
81160. 12·1 5 

SUBlEASE IIIrgo offlclency. qui .. , 
parking. AC. I.undry • ••• ,Iabta 
Janu.ry, dOle to camput, 
$2&O/monlll. 33I-0197. 12· 18 

THREE bedroom .portmonlll willi 
many nice 'utu, .. , ... rtlng at $395, 
Immedl." _'on ... MobI • • 
354-8901 . 1·28 

FREE ho.t, one bed,oom. low 
UIM"Ioo. 203 RIvw SII' .... .. lIloblll 
now. 338-4301l. 12~ 

IMBRALD 
COURT. 

• Affordable two and 
three bedroom 

• Available January 1 
or sooner 

o Convenient location 
o Bus service 
o La undry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
• 24-hour maintenance 

Come see our modets 
Monday-Friday 
9-12 . 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday,9-lZ 

Other times 
by appointment 

Call TODAY 
337-4323 

or 

337-801' 
after hours 

lUXURV TWO BEDROOM 

On weat .Ide, close In location for 
campus and hospital., on bUllln,. 
leundry. FREE C ... BLE TV, on·.tr .. t 
p"klng . 8I".cle ... $395. 351· 
0«1 . 1.28 

THREE bedroom apenmenl, 625 
Soulh Dodge, H/W furnl.hod, 
54SO/month. Cellllrty. 351· 
2492. 12·10 

NEW building, lust compleled. move 
In now, renl free until December 1. 
heatlwBt8r Igas furniShed. New two 
bedroom, all appliances, good loca
JlOO~ QUIet cltCle dt ..... on F,,"lkblne 
Lane. Close 10 hospitals, Stadium 
Bnd Flnkblne Goll Course, Cambus. 
No ".1 •. 354-8912. 351-0736. 1· 28 

lARGE three bedroom. HIW paia. 
AC, cable. renl oegollable_ 3J8.. 
5547. 12·3 

SUBLEASE one/two bedroom 
apartment, close. AC. S260/month. 
avaIlable January 1. ~-0301 , 1428 

GREAT location, 424 Jeff ...... , 
freshly painted, laroe. Iha,e with 
lwo other •. $175. ulilitle, paid. Call 
Iher 7:00. 354-3716. 337.3702. 11 · 
30 

TWO bedroom, $350. Ii"" mlnul .. 
to hospital. on busl/ne. pool •• ome 
furniture po •• ible. And~, 353-6860. 
351·8445. 11·30 

lARGE ""0 bedroom. five block. 
from campus, utili lies Included, 
$4&0. 3Je.a727 ..... ,' morning •• 
•• enlnga. 12.14 

SUllEAlE eMd.n<:)'. greal loca
tion, clOM to campus, laundry 
pa,klng. complet. kllchen. lull bllh. 
available end 0' December/January 
lot. S245/month. low uillille .. 337· 
3205. 11·30 

THREE bedroom lpartment, four 
bloci<a I,om campu ..... lIlbIe 
Janulry 1. Da, •. 351·&037: an., 5 
p.m .. 351·1528. 1·24 

TWO bed,oom condo. a .. Mabie 1m· 
medlatel,. corport, firepl .... conlt.' 
",, dl.h .... h.,. w .. ner/dryer 
hookup •• close to ahopplnG. on bua 
roule. no pOll. S3t5/ month. C.II 
MOO PDO.lnc .. 351-0102. 1.24 

TWO bedroom .portmenl. dlo_l. 
ltoYe. refrigerator and he .. fur
nlolled. quiet. n .... buoll ... oH· 
OIreot perking, S360lmonth. 337· 
8812. 1· 24 

LAKIIIDI 
EFfICiEICIES 
TGnIlOUSES 

• From $240 per month 
• Six month I_ 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
o Olympic: swimming 

pool 
o Tennis courts 

A ....... 
Call Dr wIaII TOM' . 

Open Mon.-Frl" 9-7 p.m. 
Slturday. 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday, noon- 5 p.m. 

2401 Hlp .. , 6 Eat 
I ... Cit, 

337-3103 
ONE-TWO bedroom .portmenl. 
holl IUInl.ned . carport . ..... 
.lIowed, buatl .. , 1335. 35 1·8~1IO 
Ind 331-2353. 11 · 28 

DOWNTOWN, .mall one bedroom. 
hotllWlI ... plld. HOW133104774. 1. 
24 

aulWllIWO bed,oom .partmenl 
on S"",ttI Joltnoon. cl ... In, 
hOOt/_ plld. d IOhwllh •• AC. 
leundry. ~/monill, ... W.ble 
J1nuory 1. Coif 364-0074. 11· 27 

IUBLIT one bedroom IPIIrtmon~ 
AC. HIW plld, c l ... 10 campua, 
• .,.,Ioblt Deoombor 22. 361 . 
8113. 12· 11 

SPACIOUI two bedroom. pa,klng, 
AC, I.undry, buollne. pal. IIlowed, 
'IIr( nleo_. 384-1I021.ner5;30 
p.m. 11 ·27 

GOIIQIOUI "". _00'" condo, 
... 01 _, own I.undry •• 11 III-

~_"''''_J1.-y 
1. 351 · 4175, lVeninga. 11 · 21 
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AVAll.AIlIlmmotllaloly. "**"" 
IWO bedroom. I \I be", __ . 
Pool, 011-....... porklng, ~, 
IUb_, I3l6lmon ... 3$8.4170 Of 
331-77... 11·27 

..., c:AiIn ... ..-~~ _ ill Tho DIlly _ aa.-. 

ONE bedroom. _, Jonuary ... t 

"". fumtlhtd, nleo, HIW paid. 381. 
1248. 11·27 

LAIIOE a ... nd ... bedroom 
• ""Imenlll "'ill .. t·ln "lChon, two 
~lhI (In two bedroom), Wlt«, _ 
CIbIo paid . 331-4174 or 537·541 • . 1· 
22 

LAIIO! two bedroom townho_ 
wl1h flnilllld b_l, III .p. 
pltone .. Including WID. 2542 
Sylv.n Gttn Coun. Wliditn Rldgo town_. $475 plus III utllIti ... 
354-78811. 1·22 

lAllClltwo bedroom, $430 piuI 
_icily onty, I.undry, porklng. ot,. 
.ppll ...... d ... 10 _town. 71. 
EuI BurlingtOn 81r .... 384-18811. I· 
22 

.., ~VlllUE I'lACI 
COIIAlVIlLE 

Qulel " ... IdMi lor gredu" .1 ... 
dento. C .... L I.undry IICHitIeI, a ... 
._ p.tlnv, on bUl11ne 10 hoopItli 
ond campus. 0.. bed,oom/S270. 
two bedroom/S360, Includ .. hotl 
ond wiler. No _ 384-4281 ... 
33103130. 1·22 

IIlDUCED 'lINT 
Two bed,oom. 1271 plu. g ... nd 
_Iclty. FAil w ..... end '''''ogo. 
one bed,oom, .. plu. _lcIty 
only. FREE h .. 1 .nd "'".... Ef.. 
llcioncy, $1M plus .ltCtrlclty only. 
FAil heet .nd w ....... on bUIll ... 
IWlmmlng Pool. big y ... d , ampl. 
parking •• Ir. laundry. Ar. t Avenue 
.nd 8th Sir .... nlXl to McOonold·. 
In Coralville. 111·1772. 1·22 

--~ 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center • • • • • • 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
'> 

AIlAIIT.IIIT 
'011 II lIlT 

, 
IUILIT n_"" bedroom .part· 
monl. HIW plld. good 1ocI1ion. 
S3IIO. 384-8127. .2-8 

ONE _oom, pall _, park· 

ing. heallWlI ... paid, cloM to 
HoepIt" , I .. nelry. 331-0483. 11 ·28 

-...ottING otngle: I.,go living 
room , bedroom, own ~Ih. ""'e 
khchen. l25O. _70. 12.20 

AVAfLAlLI J.,uary 1. apocfo .. 111 __ oom. five _. !rom 

campus, HIW paid. Ioundry, pork. 
Ing.dl_. iI37.775t. 12·18 

Nam. dupllatc, d __ , die-
110IIII. con .. IIII" WID IncluClOd. 
fou, people, SS&Olmonttl . 337. 
1241. 12·11 

DlLUKE _ llde. IWO bedroom. 
...,1.bIe lor Immedl.te OCCtJpan<:)'. 
~ vtIIY NiEGOTlAIlE. CoM 354-
3501 . 12.13 

ONE month '. rent "10111 Reolly nleo 
two bedroom. even hu mlcrowaY&l 
PI_ c.II351-41147 f .... good 
dMII 12·7 

THIIlE bedroom duple. on 
JoIInaon, two bl\tl • • dlonwllhor. 
utWiIy hookup., glf""o. Iorge y"d, 
children OK, $450 . .. allllbl. 
Doco_ 1. 33105361. 
eventngo. 12·7 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
LARGE, now thrll bed,oom 
lownhoute. S575 plu. utiillles. 2538 
Sylvln Glen Court, Mormon Trek 
and eenlon. cantral air. dilh
wllher, fInished walk-out b .... 
menI, _.lrM .... her/dryer. 354-
7118t. II ·21 

DOWTOWN on. bedroom. HIW 
paid, AC, carpet. $335, I ..... 
depoSiL J8Ck. before noon, 338-
1137: .flernoon., 337·7MI. 11·21 

UHOEII now man_nt, "TIlE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One anel "". 
bedroom apartments naar 
downtown and ne« hOlpltal. 
n.Vwlt_ furnished, laundry, Plrk
Ing , C."33I-4774 . 351~231 . 11·21 

ONE and IWO bldrooma. eul sid •• 
one mile tram campus, 1295 and 
1340, Includ .. h.al .nd ".Ior. 351· 
2115. 11.21 

vtIIY largo IWOlw .. ~d,oom. 
malar appliances, full carpet. cen· 
trel air. I.undry 'acltlu.s, CIt. per
mitted. but route, 625 It. Avenue. 
eorelv'Me. ocr ... hom McDonald' •• 
Bell Publk:etion. Building. Cen be 
_n Mondoy-Frlday. 8-5 p.m • • 1 
Th. SIIo_·. 0"1et (ume ad· 
dr ... ). Boll P,o""" .. , 354-
3846. 11 ·2 1 

ART ITUDIO 

ART Itudlo garage, rear of 628 I 
Bowery. StOll plu. utilitlel. 351· 

DUIILIX 
'011 II I lIT 
THREE bedroom _ , d .... 
pita"... . ...... er/cIrywr .,ppfIed. 
a1ngle car gartgl. _tabla 1m
medl.teIy. 337· 1I011. 1·. 

ONE _001.4, two but , ....... no 
pat • • Muocatlno Avonu .. 1275 ptue 
uOOllol. 838-3071 . 11-" 

THRElbedroom lown_. 1 .... 
both .. married coupla ...-..... 110 
poIa, Towner ... If_ PNI. MUll be 
_ to .ppr.ct ... 113-2402 
(1oCaI1. 1." 

AV ... llAILI Doc .... ber 1. two 
bedroom. quiet sw Iowo City 
neighborhood. cent,.1 air. _ 
OIr., all appll.nces inctu(Md, 
driPII', _, S525/mon .. plu. 
ulilltl ... CeN MOD POD. lne., 361· 
010:1. 1·23 

TWO bed,oom. In COtaMIMI. cloM 
to Reor .. don Clflter. c.,..,.ted, 
groupo welcom • . E .. nlng •• 1151-
285:1. 11·27 

MoalLI HOM. 
'OR RINT 
NEWlY decOtlled 10 . 40 two 
bedroom. deck. _ • • 1,. lurnl.hod 
or unhJrnl.hed. W"". bfk •• but to 
campu •• No children. pets. $240, 
utlililes SSO. deposlL Roterencea. 
33I-1455111or 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

·QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

3141. 1·31 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

Moa.u HOMI 
'OR SALI 

NEW '''' 11 I 10, S",," 
HOW ON SAlES LOCATION 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
QUIET, r .. ponoIbi. m.,,1td couple 
with neutlfed, dectawed c.t leakS 
,ental h .... ,ng IIlf1lng J.nuary, 
19S5. Apartm.nt In p,lvale 
,.aldenee preferred. CeH collect. 

28 • 55 Ihroe bed,oom 
10 ultd 12 "'deI ."nlng at "250 
15 ultd 14 wldeo aior1lng ot .
An.nclng .vallable. In_HI U lOW 
.. 12% on .tlecltd homo •. Phone 
FREE. 

301·e77·9341 . 12·7 

ONE BEDROOM $340.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $350.00 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
NEWER Iwo bedroom con
dominium. Tennlt courts, central 
I1r. fireplace, Pillo. wllther/dryer, 
cabil TV, .oftw.ter, ell kitChen .po 
pllancll, ,xtre clean, on three 
bualin't piUS CambUS. ne.r 

1·_132·_ 
w. trlde I .... nythlng of YIlU • . 

HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive. IIt1It. SAVE 0 IoL 

Hlgh".y 1 &0 South 
Hazetton. IA 50841 

• Central Air 

Alao completa 181.1111. receiVe" 
0)'11 ..... at low. low ,..ices. 

1·28 

• On Busllne fink bin • • I ... 40' •• avlll.ble _ 
ANXIOUS 10 '.11. 12 x IiO Monlfcll. 
IocIItd In lowe CIIV. A.klng ''Il00, 
will conlktar .11 oH" .. 1-643-2157 
_eon 10 • . m.'nd 2 p.m. 11·28 B Off-street' Parking 

354-1085. 12·19 

B Newer Construction HOUS. 
'OR RINT 

ClEAR CREEK 
MOillE HOM( PARK 

Tiffin. low. 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK STUDE~TS. WHY PAY REWT? 
You could be buying ~our own 
mobile home dur ing your y ..... In 
thl, Ir ••• We have homes ror aatt, 
already .et on 1011. ready 'or oc
cup.ncy. For det.III, call338-

COZV "" ... Iory two bedroom 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 
hou ... Coralville Cloll In. $290 plus 
ullllti .. 337·7631.Nor 7 p.m. 12·14 

CLEAN two bedroom house, 3130 1·22 

338-6288 or 338-4774 
1 •• lIlble Immedilleiy. $475/month , 
g".g • • I.C •• Iove. rel'lger.I .... pall 
conSIdered. 331·4035 after 5 p m 1. 
31 

PRICE reduced. MO"lng. must Mit 
197814 x 70 North Ame<lcen. seeoo 
or best offer. 33&-&311 . 11·'27 

THE lOFT APARTMENTI 
210 E. tth a~, Coralville 

One bedroom, $250, water paid. 
Carpet, Ilr conditioning, living room 
has cathedral Cli"nQ. clerestory 
windows; off-.treet parking , on 
buslf"e to hoapit8l. and campus, 
gat grUf, flO children Of pall. 3S4-
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

DELUXE ___ ous •• II· 
'ached garage. two large bedroom, 
walk·l" ctotetl, 1 t.i ~Ihfooml, 
dishwaSher, WID hookups. 
busli .... 354-2442 ,nor 5:30 p.m. 1· 
21 

EffICIENCY,.ery Clo .. to campu •• 
1255, no utilit ies. ,vlilable Jam.llry 
I. C.II354-II72. 11·21 

NICE one bedroom, downtown, two 
block. from campus, 8vaM.bIe 
December. oub_S32O. 337· 
5408. 11·26 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom •• 
AI The Cliff •. secure building, lnolde 
perking. 351·5491 or 351·1628. 12· 
21 

TWO bedroom, avalla~e December 
1, w.ler p&k:l, $335, large .nough 
for HUH. Amy. 331-2066 aher 
6;00. 11·30 

IPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

I Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
I Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1171 

900 West Blnton 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

o Convenient west side 
o Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
o Unique design 
o Oak cablnBtry 
• Plenty of cioael spICe 
• WalhB,'Dryer hookups 

For details, caD 
364-3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban RouslD, 

Development, Ltd. .1 WeltwlDds Drive 
Office Hours : 

8 AM-5 PM Weekdaya 

TWII~~ 

F'H Helt & Hot Wlter 
Pet conlldered 

Vllily Fo .... Apll. 
2048 11th Sl, Coralville 

311·1131 

, , 

EVEAYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO IEOROOM condOi. ea.t . 'de, 
HIW paid, IlUndry. parking . anop
ping, bul. pett and chUdren OK . 
CHEAPI33I-4774, 364~':II. 12·4 

WESTWOOD APAATMENTS 
1015 a.ker .. ' 

LYMuty two bedroom townhouse 
Wh!\ prIVatI g .... g/I 1M tallndry 
,oom. close 10 U 01 I Hcopltals , on 
buollne. 331-7058. 351·7333. 12·5 

DOWNSTAIRS , farm houu. new 
carpet. ssao, couple only, no petl. 
337·71M. 11·30 

TWO bedroom apartment. brand 
now In 8enlOn Manor , Wllk 10 Un-
1v""'IV. S200/month tor ono pa,eon 
unill Oecarnber 31. Option , .... ",. 
Ing IOm .. ter. 337·4035 aner 5 
p.m. 12·3 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
, .. turing neut)' 1000 .quara feel 01 
unlquoly d"'gned lI.e.blllty. Llghl 
end airy wllh generous clo .. 1 and 
ttOtage and .uch custom teatures 
II. built-In br .. kl .. 1 bar. Individual 
wllher/dtyer h"'up, w.,k.ln 
cloltl.nd buMHn _.helves. 01>
lionl, luch as individual 
w.lher/dryerl, .re also available, 
At S385.00 a month, this hal to be 
\til besl 'enlll .. Iuo In I .... City. 
Ctll Marth. , ... detail. 11354. 
3501 . 11·21 

SALI 
TWO AREIIA 

PAlUI8 SI'OTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$100 
3&4 .... 7 
3&4-8476 

DElUXE WESTSIDE 0 .. b.d,oom 
ren tal cdndominlum I •• n ablotute 
mUlt 10 .... Ha, It I own private 
~lcony oWlrlooklng po.clful 
Aepen L.ke. Qulel.nd conveniently 
localed on I dlrecl bustin. to the 
Unl.erol!)' HOIplll1o. Call "'.rtn •• 1 
354-3&01 for del.llo. 11.21 

.rUlWUJT 
WALM.III ... 

BMutltul 2 .nd 3 bIcIroom 
townh_ lUll Off Monnon 

T,ek.nd Bonton 81rMl. 
.. • W.1cItn 1IIcItIt Ionont 

.nd II .. In mlillonal,. - . CMJ. TlMY 
"1-4"4 

TWO bedroom ICtOta hom Dental 
Building, 'lJety nlea. lingle car gar
.ge. 337·e0I7. 1·28 

TWO bedroom, I.undry hookup., 
three but routea, quiet 
neighborhood, gorden. I,uit It ... , 
13&0. 351· 3527. 12-4 

ROOMY houte for (ani, qUJet, siove, 

l ,.lrlg",.lor. dl.nw~lh~. !.III'nl.~ 
Ioundr9 ~Uilt~lI31-te!1t. 1'24 

COUNTRY letting. Coralville lakl, 
two 12 x 12 bedroom. Ireshly 
,emodeled. perlecl lor ""0 
housemates/oouple, l3OO.lvaKable 
December 1. ,·38l-e .. , . 11 · 28 

TWO bed,oom house, double gar· 
age. laroe y8ld. laundry nOOkups, 
CiOM tocampul. 3~1018 after 
5:00. 1·24 

THREE bedroom home. Iyallable 
Immedlatflly, 1'h baths. centrlll 81t . 
g.rage, near bus and shopping, all 
appllancel Included, e8S1 local10n. 
$5OOJmonlh, lease unlll February. 
Call MOD POD. lnc .. 351·0102. 1·21 

FOR lEASE. leaseloPllon. close to 
University. large tour bedroom. 
three bath r.nch. on Sunset Stree~ 
e.all.ble Immedlalely Call John 
Navaleli, 351~2'21. Centul)' 21, 
Eyman·Haln. 12·21 

1)ON'T FORGETI CI.ss,lIed 
deadline I. II AM Ihe day p,l ... 10 • 
publlcallon. 

CHARMING three bedroom, full 
basement. hardwOOd floors. 
reasonable. garage, College Streel 
331-4714 . 11. 23 

AVAIlABlE Immedl. lely. lI.a 
bedroom, 3~ batht, double gl,age , 
centrll, full buement, washer/dfyer 
hOOkups. quiel Coral't'lile 
ntlghborhood. $800lmonlh pi", 
utilities. Call MOO POD, Inc •• 351 .. 
0102. 11.28 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 
PLEASANT MEADOWS. Iou, 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, ~ acre, 
doubl. g.r""l. deck. assumeble 
mOtlgage 12W ... 3311-6405. 337. 
3086.ne,5p.m. 11·21 

LOW equity assumes contract. Fine 
country living near lake, two 
bedloom, two bath, game room. 
826-2457. 35l-5055. 11·27 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

LAROE on. bedroom lero" from 
Denlll Building. 1375. ne.t pold . 
337·8017. 1·29 

THREE bed,oom. cl ... 10 UI 
Ho.pllIl. , I.undry '.clllll ••. p"klng. 
.. SO plu. uUlltI ... 337·9017. 1·28 

'I CEIBUTIOI Of 
30 YEAIIS tl'u.aa, 

Marty Martin 
(The rounder of Rollln ' 

Homea) wiD pel'8OllaUy 
give you a 

.fOOO 
(ZwoC ...... , 

TIlUSURY.oIID 
lor each $5000 Invested In 

a mobile home 
(new or UJed) 

during 

IIL1J1' ... 
AUIVEIISAIY 0PE11IIIUIE 

extended throuah 
Nowembtr .. 

• Near-new 14' x US' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes, Interest as low 
as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 mode I 
closeouts, all sizes 
14,16 and double·w1des. 

ROLUN'HOMU 
110001 tOO ..., ao ... 

Inc.-....... 
Call cpllect 

MODERN MAJlOI 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IItrHICII 
SCHULT 

~ AllIIIVEISAIY 
SPECIAlS 

18 )( 78 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 )( 88 - 14.795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• FinanCing available 

lIINIy--fna" 1-7, ... ....,.1--1, •. 
.....,.12-1' •. 
130...,1 .... 

(1CI1SS 1M ...., I'IIzIJ 

319·331-5371 
NEW and ultd mobile _ fOr 
oal • • llnonclng ... llIIbIt. 337·7fM, 
Hollaay Mobile Horn ... North 
Liberty, lowe. 11·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• 
1 

2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

• 
12 

13 14 15 1. 

17 11 11 20 

~ ft ~ ~ 

Print nam., add,.l. a phone number below. 

Nlme Phone 
Addr... Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column heading Zip _-.-____ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of word8 - InCluding address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate ra te given below. Cosl equals (num
ber of wordl) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Retun~l. 
1 ·3 days ......... 46¢lword (~4.60 min.) 
4·5 dlYI ......... 52./word ($5.20 min.) 

Sen~ c:ompleted ad blank with 
checjl or money order. or stop 
In our offiCII: 

6·10 days ............ 66e/word ($6.60 min.) 
30days ........... $1 .371word ($13.70 min.) 

The Oilly Iowan 
111 Communlcltlon, Clnter 
corner of College & MldllOn 
lowl City 52242 313-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 
" 

UI School. of Art to offer-, 

'Fluxus' workshop series 
By John GrHn. 
Staff Wrher 
, 

REMEMBER HOW John Lennon and Yoko 
Ono first met? It was at a London art 
gallery wben Lennon came across an Ono 
s<:ulpture which consisted of a slanted 

IIlack ladder extendinl from the noor to a white door 
mounted on the gallery's ceiling. Lennon ascended 
the ladder and opened the door which revealed the 
word "yes" in bold black helvetica type. Lennon was 
so struck with Ono's affirmative message that he 
sought her out , and the rest, so they say, is history. 

000 at the time belonged to an international art 
movement called Fluxus, which continues to nourish 
t'oday. Fluxus, in fact, has been active since the late 
1950s when several artists of various dis<:iplines 
began to realize that art meant more than static pic
tures destined for the decoration of wealthy people's 
homes. Over the years, the Fluus group has in
cluded such notable artists as George Brecht, Alison 
Knowles, La Monte Young, Alan Kaprow, Nam June 
Paik and Milan Knizak. 

FLUXUS WILL be the subject of two workshop 
series to be held at the VI School of Art and Art 
History during the next two weeks. PlaMed are lec
tures, colloquiums and master workshops that are 
designed "to facilitate tbe establishment of a critical 
context for the movement." Both workshop series 
are open to students, faculty , artists and, in the 
words of the press release, "the general art public. II 
The workshops are sponsored by the s<:hool of Art 
.and Art History, and by a grant from the National 
'Education Association. ' 
• BegiMing today through Friday, Ken Friedman, 
.Fluxus artist, editor of The Art Economist and 
private art consultant, will conduct the first series. 
.On Tuesday at 8 p_m. in room EI09 of the Art 
:Building, Friedman will present a lecture titled 
"Fluxus - History, Text and Countertext." On 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in room W34A of the Art · 

Art 
Building, Friedman will conduct a master workshop 
titled "Wrestling with the Object : Art History, Art 
Theory and the Construction of Meaning." Freidman 
wiD also participate in aD untitled colloquium at 
10:30 a.m. Friday In the Art Building Auditorium. 

ART CRmC and curator Peter Frank will conduct 
the second worksbop series Dec. 3-7. Frank will 
present a lecture titled "Fluxus in Context: The In
termedla Zeitgeist" at 8 p.m_ Tuesday, Dec_ 4 in 
room EI09 of the Art Building. On Thursday, Dec. 6, 
at 3:30 p.m_ in room W34A of the Art Bullding, Frank 
wiD conduct a master workshop titled "Stuff and 
Nonsense : The F1uxus Spirit Made Flesh." Frank 
will participate In an untitled colloquium at 10:30 
a.m. Friday, Dec. 7, in the Art Building Auditorium. 

In addition to these scheduled workshops, there 
will be an ongoing series of "bands on" sessions 
which will be opened to members of the university 
community throughout the two weeks. These ses
sions encourage participation and involvement as a 
means to better understand and potentially genera!e 
new research in the Fluxus movement. Anyone 
wishing to participate should contact either Stephen 
Foster or Estera Pollack of the School of Art and Art 
History. 

Finally, along with the workshop series, the 
"alTernaTive tradiTions in The conTemporary 
arTs" group of the School of Art and Art History has 
recently acquired a collection of Fluxus art objects 
on an extended loan from the University of Califor
nia Museum of Art at San Diego La Jolla. These ob
jects are presently housed in the art repository of the 
school and will be available for examirlatlon by 
workshop participants. For those unfamiliar with 
the kind of art Fluxus offers, this workshop will 
provide an excellent opportunity to become acquain
ted with it. 

Russian expatriots take ironic, 
· 
aim view of future of art, life 
~y John Greene 
~taff Writer . 

· C OINCIDING WITH the recent opening of 
I "Komar and Melamid's Version of Russian 

History ," an exhibit of selected paintings 
from a series satirizing post-revolutionary 

Russian history, Russian expatriot artists Vitaly 
Komar and Alexander Melamid visited Iowa City 
Sunday before last, offering a performance/ slide 
presentation to a packed Carver Gallery at the UI 
Museum of Art. A team for more than 11 years , 
Komar and Melamid not only supplied a rather com
edic survey of their wortt to 4ate, they also put forth 
an ironic, apathetic and somewhat disconcerting 
view of the future of life in general and art in par· 
ticular. 

KOMAR REVEALED this Viewpoint when he 
characterized the duo's work as "art superimposed 
as criticism." Indeed, the often humorous kitS<:h-like 
facade their pictures maintain does mask deeper, 
more critical and serious ideological foundations . 
Examples of this were shown in slides from an ongo
ing series of drawings depicting world leaders with 
severed ears bandaged In a way akin to Van Gogh's 
familiar self-portrait. Melamid explained wryly that 
where the " artist tried to put sufferage into canvas ; 
we depict it with humor." 
:. The most outspoken incident of the presentation 
qccured when Komar and Melamid presented slides 
}rom another series, this time featuring blow· 
!.orched pastiches of r~cognized art-world 
.' 

Art 
masterworks. Wben a picture which looked like the 
devastated remains of a painting by pop artist Roy 
Lichtenstein was shown, Melamid stated that the in
tent of this series was to portray "art of the future 
art," clearly Implying that one day Lichtenstein's 
original and other actual artworks will appear as 
such and experience a similar fate . 

WHEN AN AUDIENCEmem~r., {iQd\Dg.hWT\Ol' I 
this description, began to laugh, he was quickly 
silenced by Komar who pointed to the audience 
member and strongly declared, "You laugh now, 
you'll cry later." 

When asked what artists had influenced them 
most, they responded with one name, Andy Warhol, 
because they admired Warhol 's cynicism, mockery 
and timeless pastiche. All these qualities pervade 
Komar and Melamid's work, though they separate 
themselves from Warhol through national and 
generational differences. Warhol's generation could 
afford to visually herald boredom and commercial 
icons during one of our country's most affluent and 
prosperous decades_ Twenty years later Komar and 
Melarnid have little time to he as frivolous. They 
first attract us to their work with cynipism disguised 
as humor, and then deliver their timely message -
that all appears truly awry, passe and, in some in· 
stances, hopeless. 

Entertainment today 
.-

At the Bijou 
: SUMn and God. Joan Crawford plays a vapid socialite 

.ho finds God and nearly ruins her family because of It. 
Gaorge Cukor directed this unusual 1940 comedy. At 7 
p.m. 

• The Adyentur .. 01 Robin Hood. This film. the 
definitive Warner Brothers' 19308 Errol Flynn 
~ashbuckler, was dlrectlKf by Michael Curtlz and 
William Keighley and features Flynn winning the hand of 
Gloria De Havinand, foiling the evil prince Claude Ralnl 
and dueling the wicked Basil Rathbone. At 9:15 p.m. I 

, 
Television 

On the networks: Jane Alexander won an OllCar 
nomination lor her perlormance In Temment (IPT-12 at 
9 p.m.), a harrowing drama about the consequencn of 
nuclear atteck on the lives and deaths 01 the people In a 
,mall town In Northern California. Cagney taces pollee 
~rutlny alter .hootlng a Hispanic burglary suspect on 
"Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). And JUlie Andrews 
plays host to the Muppets and Peter Sellers on the 

SPRING 
INTERNSHIPS 

1
0 

arlstlll , 
available 

, FOR WRITERS 
, AND 
iBROADCAST NEWS 

REPORTERS 
In the 

UNIVERSITY 
NEWS SERVICE 

, Call 353-3150 
or come to old 
,Public Library 

307 E. College Sf. 
For further 
Informallon 

, 
J ' 

vintage television special, "Julie: My Favorite Things" 
(IPT-12 at 8 p.m.). 

e On ceble: John Landi. flrat made a reputation for 
hlmsell by directing the low-budget comedy omnibus 
Kentuclty Fried Movie (Clnemax-13 at 8 p.m.), a series 01 
vlgnett" ot questionable ta.te. Dustin Hoffman gives a 
gritty performance as a Criminal addicted to .... lIng In 
the otherwise unpleasant Straight Tim. (Clnemax-13 at 
12:15 p.m.). And Ronald Coleman and Vincent Price star 
In Champilln.tor Ca_r (TBS-15 at 2:10 a.m.), comedy 
about televlJion game shows In the 1950'1. 

MUlic 
Violinist WIlliam Preucll. Jr., the concertm .. ter of the 

Allant. Symphony, Ind pllnlst Arthur Rowe 01 the 
Mlnneapoll. Artlats Ensemble perform I gall benefit 
concert celebrating the tenth anniversary 01 the Preucll 
School 01 Music at 8 p.m. tonight In Hancher Auditorium. 

~. 

Nightlife 
HapplDell pllYl III week at the Red Stallion. 

Daily Iowan C/assifieds bring fast results 

NEED HELP WITH 
YOUR PAPERS ? 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fr .. Pregnancy restIng 
Conl/denllal 

105 11t Ava. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapldl 

for appt. 384·8"7 
TOll·FREE HOTLINE 

800·621·5745 

STEPH'S 
A Discount 

Gold 81 Silver Store 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI 

50% 
OFF 

STERLING CHAINS 

25% 
OFF 

14 KT, 
GOLD CHAINS 

LARGE STOCK of 
Estate lewelery 
Tricolor Gold 
14 Kt. Charms 

Sterling Charms 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Stamps 
Coins 

Medals 
NOW CAR\lYING 

14 Kt, Gold 
Fingernails 

Downtown I.e. 
107,5. Dubuque 

Me·VISA 

TQl ~ ftQot4t1ft llCl:_ 
Cal DI.,.. EHfW'IgI " w .... ...,. 

338·2588 
m Silve. Dr. 

loWi Cily, lowl 52240 

hi!! llem. 
HR.35 Letter Quality DailY Wheel Pri nter (36 cps) 
HR.25 (23 cps) 
2024 L Letter.Quality/Graphlc Printer 

We also have at everyday low pr/cu ··· 

Mloo9 Matrix Printer (parallel Interface) 
EP·44 Portable Typewriter/ Terminal/Printer 

Largest 
Selection ot 

Frames, Sport 
Glasses, And 
Sunglasses in 
OesMoines 

and Contact Lens Center 
2315 Univ.llty 

0.1 Moinn 

BAS PERMEABLE 
CONTACTS 

'1391
' 

Jack D. Rose. 
FNAO 

Certtfled OPtician 
Owner 

It Doesn't Print 
Any Dirty Words! 

Sugonted 
List Price 

$1245.00 
895.00 

1495.00 

Terry'l 
Price 

$1081.00 
779.00 

1215.00 

$249.00 
$275.00 

Office Product. Service 
218 E. Washington 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 354-7589: (319) ~·9435 

HR-35 
Letter Quality Daisy Wheel Printer 

CF-100 Optional Cut Sheet Feeder 
2024L With Optional 

Auto Cut Sheet Feeder SF-50 

DISCOUNT DEN· THE BEST IN PHOTO PROCESSING 
I 

NEXT 
DAY 

SERVICE ' 

24 Exposure $3.37 
36 Exposure $5.97 

SI.71 
Scandal :-Warrlor 
Eddie and the Crul,erl 
Peter Wolf - Lights Out 
Hall/Oat ... Big Bang Boom 
Voko • Every Man Loves A 
Woman 
J. G.II, Band - You're 
aefllng Even 
cars - Heartbeal City 
Billy SquIer - Signa of LIfe 
Madonna - Like A VIrgin 
Julian Lennon - Vollette 
Ramona - Too Tough To Die 

POinter Sliter, - Break Out 
Jeffrey O,bourne • Don 't 
Stop 
Angela Boffell - LeI Me Be 
The One 
Ghostbu,terl 
Big Country - Steel Town 
Tln~ Turner. PrIvate Dancer 
Wham - Make It BIg 
John Waite· No Brakes 
David Bowie· Blue Jean 
Chaka Kahn - I Feel For You 
Rlckl. lee Jon" - The 
Magazine 
U2 - The Unforgeflable Fire 

St.vl. Wonder - The Woman 
In Red 
Chicago 17 
AI Jarr .. u - High CrIme 
Toto - Isolation 
Hontydrlpp .... - "AI 

SI.I. 
Prine. - Purple Rain 
The Flxx • Phantom. 
Bruce Sprlng,tHn - Born In' 
the U.S.A. 

SI.77 
Paul McCartney - GIve My 
Regards 10 Broad Street 
talking H .. d, • Slop M'/(I~. 
S.".. 
Culture Club . Walking Up 
With the Housa On Fire 
Duran Duran · Arena 

S7.47 
Who', Lilt (2 LP'I) 

DISCOUNT DEN'S HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS 

Wt also wry Jor
dacht, Ralph warm, 
Enjoli. Chap , Tabu, 
Brut. British Il'rli"lf and mor~1 

Eliliah Lealller 
Gift SIt 

Reg. 7.99 

In. 
Bin SIt 

IIICIIudee Mull! 
o.otIarant a oz.. Mu.k 
Aftnlla". CoIotM 2 01. 

Reg."'. 

English Luther 
Grand Stallion 

Gift s.t 
SoIip on a rope _UIon Ihaped 

91C 
Reg. $1 .• 9 

C~rlstlilS 
DtcOri 

Stick-On Bowl at,.. 

780 
Reg. 99. 

Bab. Ont Plk 
a 8pla,h Cologne 

tV. 01. 

VI .... lt 
Gin Plk 

A I 01. IoIIet1e Ipr., 

'7.21 
Reo.' 49 

Qrlat. 
DlClrI 

Deluxe TlnN' 
Garland 4'lt2O" 

'2.38 
Reo.ue 

LlteSeI 
Multi COlOr 

. Index 

IY Andrew Lent.n 
StIlI Writer 

UI placement officials 
~ for VI students 
_ : the job market 
especia lIy for those who 
tbiDe during Interviews. 

"It's been looking 
proved ," said Don 
direCtor of ·the UI 
pllcement Center. " 
loGkinC ,upbeat. 

UI " .. hman Andrea 
diIcovertd ,h. wa 
11m hind ball - IS her 
wIIo atopped to tal k with 
student" II nk reglltered 

Com 
Economic development 

liDklng Cedar Rapids and 
IoWd beconte a high 
_ for the two city 
IOVernments, officials from 
claim. 
'1t would be advanta 

representatives of Iowa 
_n COtD'l ty to meet 
Rapids and LIM County 
~ ways of looking 
linn plans and economic 
rntnt" along Interstate 380, 
Milton. president of 
lltvelopment In iowa City. 

Muton's firm has been 
Iotal officials to devise WI) 

t'GIra.e businesses to locat 
.... City area. He said the I 
~ County·LiM County 

Burge 
f UJ studenta have begun to 
Or fl ( eum. . T 

..., cal ~I, pbUosophlzlr 
~ • analyzllll , but t< 
~. lfi1I at least one burnl 

"Ul overshadow the rest: 
rub anything over }'OIl 
what would It be and w 
the question won't prel 
for a pre-nunilll ellm c 
aeluallty final, but It ~ 

-""ta have fill , relll , 
in the UI'. thlrd alllua 


